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fragmentary diary, blistered so ofyan in after companions upon whom I could freely lavish the my mourned adopted sister, amid all, faint not, girl in doors, and Instead of sentimentalizing in a
years by thb hot teats of that libp’ed-for child. ' tenderness of my heart The restraint which my falter not; remember tliat
romantic arbor birtploy f|o’melf.in ilia tnoro raliun1 Sorrow and illcncc nre itruqff,
nl manner suited to her’years—of making Cea fur
In giving me existence my mother yielded her birth and wealth seemed to place upon those qf
But patient endurance is UotlHle I'"
own, and In one month from the day when her my relatives whom I met; was a partial barrier to '
hut Birdie's papa"
’
'
' Writtenter the Dinner of Light
pure spirit returned to the God who gave it, her my loving tliem warmly; for perfect love must My dear auntie’s voice was broken, and sho
PART IT.
lived husband stood by her side before ' the’great1 find and feel perfect freedom, entire equality. fairly sofyt)eA witli the warmth of her impulsive
white throne.' A collision 6n the railway, over 'Still
•
there was much affeetion In my heart for feelings as "she finished hor earnest adjuration. ' As I gave my dear nun tie her good-night kisses
*
eyes were filled with tears aa I silently tliat evening, sfae placed a book In my band, cay' ’ ‘
,
BY MINNIB-MINTON, • ” ,
, which he Was returning fro'M”;Lohdpii'with i' theuMxutlcnlarly for mjAlfoor grandpapa, with My own
pressed her hand to my lips, and breathed an In IflRi
Anther of "Sunny Italy" " The Old lore and the AVte," etc. nurse he had insisted
*
on going himself to pro-. his fond pride In my name and position.
.
.
.
I need to look forward, as I grow old enough to ward prayer for the strengtli to endure all thiiigd,'
cure for bls child, launched him and many
" J little dreamed, Birdie, when I wrote these
PART L .
and
for
aid
from
those
pure
spirits
whom
our
others, without warning, into eternity; It seemed observe and think of such things, to the day when
pages of Joy and sorrow, that any eye save n>y
'* Just the hour for a story, auntie dear,” I (aid as if my father must have .had a presentiment of I should bo mistress of my property, and able to Father in heaven permits to watch over earth's own would ovor behold them; but sipjie 1 have
pleadingly, as I sank on the soft grass a her coming death, for even1 In the short period he had give my grandfather the means to easily support wayward clilldren.
begun a story I am too weak to finish ns I prom
My aunt (so called by tlio fond love I bore her, ised, this record will servo to accomplish my ob
been in London, be had had his lawyer prepare a ids place among the “ Country families," and fill
feet.
.
.
The gorgeous golden and purple hues of an au will, bequeathing to mo the whole of his largo bis one ambition—“to give as elegant dinners as and the knowledge that she bad been more faith ject, will show you bow suffering must ovor arise
tumn sunset were fading gradually Into the dim, personal property, and such of his real estate as any Squire or Baronet in H-r-i-sbire” I Still, I ful than a sister in her devotion to my dear dead from willful Indulgence of tlio baser parts of our
mlstyhtize covering tbe mountains; the air was could he alienated from tho title. This went to a was not without my own ambitious “ Cattlet eji Et- mother) smiled playfully as slio recovered her natures, and how purification ever coinotli by suf
redolent with the rich pCrfume of ripening fruits distant cousin, who, I have been told, arrived pagne," too. I used to picture my presentation at equanimity, and said:
fering, and tbo * peace which passutli nit under
" You will he thinking this is not the lovo-talo standing’Is granted to tlioso who seek it, and
and musical with the hum of myriads of insects, with all possible" speed and unseemly rejoicing, Court, tbe admiration and homage which' were at
the continuous chirp of cricket and reiterated to take possession of plyndon Park, while still follow; but oftener, qftener than all other dreams, for which you asked, dearie. But patience; that more and more knowledge of tho life eternal to all
query and assertion of Katy’s delinqulncy, tbe my poor father’s mangled body lay in state, vis was tbo ono which gave mo a home filled with is coming,. You shall know to-niglit what has so who do not willfully close their eyes to the truths
. defending faction of “ Katy-did n’fs ” seeming to ited daily by mourning retainers—for he had been smiling faces and loving hparts, all turned to me long excited your curiosity, little one: why your which myriads of pure spirits aro ever trying to
have the ascendency; and rightfully, I think, for a Just and kind landlord, and won more love from as the orbit around which, their wealth of love old maid auntie wears tills ring with tho Hebrew teach oue and all of us. None ao high, nonp ao
I always gave Katy the benefit of the doubt, and his inferiors than front his equals, whom bis reti revolved. Offen have I sat, on some lovely twi inscription, * Mizpah.’ ’’
low but they aro surrounded by these invi^ble
“ Stop short tliere, auntie," ,1 cried, putting my mlnistranta longing to guide our wandering feet,
cent manner and quiet tastes rather repelled. In light evening like this, Minnie, picturing such
believed she did n’t.
hand
on
Iier
lips,
“
until
you
have
begged
my
par

“ Just the hour for a siory, and I am in Just the the meantime, the orphaned baby (one of tbe scones until tlie tears coursed down my cheeks,
to enlighten our darkened vision, to open onr
mood for it. So pray open the leaves of that wealthiest of England's dames ere the moon had and I sobbed forth In agony, ‘ Not for mo, not for don for calling my dearest, best, ay, and loveliest minds to a knowledge of a higher and purer exist
well-stored memory-book, and draw therefrom twice waned and fulled on her young existence) me I I have been alone my whole life—fatherless, friend, by suoh an odious name! Why! you are ence. Lot your miud, my child, be more open to
a tale for the delectation of your little girl again.” had been removed to the vicarage of her maternal motherless, sisterloss, brotherless—not even one only thirty yet; nnd with your beautifully clear those Most Influences than was mine, clouded as
“And of wliat shall the tale be',‘ladle fair’?” grandparent, he'provlng to bo one of'the execu true friend who' loves mo for myself alone, who complexion, bright eyes, snowy teetli, and wavy it was by tho deep mists of ignorance, error and
tors and guardians named in my father's will.
.separates me from my possessions,and cares for masses of jetty hair, look scarcely older than I, proud obstinacy. I need not ask you, Minnie, to
said my kind aunt, playfully.
'
My earliest recollections, Minnie, are connected ' my very self. Oil, it Is bitter I it is wrongl Why, and ah! you know how much more beautiful!"
“ Of what but love, ma m.if Naught else suits
Judge charitably or look leniently upon these con
“ Nay, my child,” she snid, with the saddest of fessions, for I know tho lovo which fills your heart
this soft twilight hour and my unwonted mood of with scenes at my grandfather’s state dinners, did God make mo only to suffer? Are there none
smiles; " beauty belongs to youth; and it seems for all God’s creatures, roared as you wore In an
sentiment. I have Just been reading some of when I was brought In at the dessert, and Intro to care for me—none?’
duced to the company as * Little Lady Glyndon,
Coleridge’s poems, and have his sweet ‘Genevieve
*
And then, Minnie,it would'sometimes scorn as to mo I outlived mine half a century ago!”
atmosphere of love—tho tonderest inothor-love,
" Walt, ma mie, until I tell you what I hoard (which/never knew) and which even yet o’erbefore me now in fancy. But I do not believe, the greatest heiress in all England.’ Of course I if loving angols were near me, as if soft bands
papa
say.
He
told
Uncle
Robert
he
never
saw
a
had no right tb the title of 'Lady? but it was a wore laid on my burning brow, and whispers of
shadows you and is gradually, In spite of worldly
auntie, that
fancy of my grandfather’s to so designate me, and comfort would seem to steal into my aching heart. pptaqn, save yourself, who seemed to possess the influences nnd counter-teachings, leading you
'All thoughts, all passions, all delights,
the servants had easily fallen into the habit of But alas! not often did I feel these blessed influ fountain of eternal youth—that fount which tlie step by step to the attainment of thnt belief on
Whatever stirs this'mortal frame,
All are but ministers ol Love,
. ■
calling me first * the little lady,’ and as I grew ences, for my own rebellious passions too often Spaniards vainly sought in tbeir hoped for El which I firmly rest, knowing, feeling, ns you will
And feed biaaacred flame."' .
older it tvas converted into * my lady.’
' repelled these dear angels, who would so gladly Dorado. And afterwards, when I asked him jet know and feel, that it is tbo true rock upou
“ Your time hns not yet come, little one,’ an_
I well remember my first discovery of its being, have lightened my patliway'and saved me from what he meant by the fountain of eternal youth,' which found one’s house.”
swered my aunt, a shade of gravity stealing over an honorary title only.’ I think I must have been much of tbo sufferings my own ungoverned im he said its waters were composed of unselfish
It was a dainty volume that I eagerly opened
the calm, sweet face. '■
. '
। ' about eight years old. My governess had given pulses entailed upon me. I know now, dear, that love, and when they sparkled and bubbled, brim as I reached my room, bound In volvetofemerald
And tHen" fihe sat quite still for moments, her me’a bplf holiday, for some cousins, children of all I have passed through was necessary for my ming ovor, running Into every one's cup, filling!
green, with golden .clasps and tiny lock sot with
dark eyes seeming td be looking far, far away my mother's oldest slater, were on a visit tp their development into a higher sphere of enjoyment. with gladness, that each drop added a now beau small emeralds; tho Inside, soft creamy paper,
. into the unfathomable’ depths of the future, or grandpapa. Their father was simply a curate in I know that not a trial is'sent but it is ultimately ty to tlie giver, and tlius gave her tho charm- and with many a marginal device In water-colors,
over the dark road of the past—I conld not tell moderate circumstances, and the children bowed for the benefit of some ono; either our own will loveliness of eternal youth! ”
delicate and fanciful ap tho mind which I knew
“ A pretty poetical idea, Minnie. Your father conceived them, nnd the fairy-like fingers which
which. Finally, she laid her hand gently on my down to tlie '.golden calf,’ represented In my tiny fulness needs tbe chastisement, as in my case, or
bead, and looking fondly in my eyes began her self, as all around me did. They hod been taught it is sent as a warning to others, as sometimes was always full of flowery fancies. Neverthe traced tho lines on the pages bad executed their
.
story—a story that left an indelible impression never to dispute my will or interfere with my where we see great sorrows befall tlio pure and less, auntie it an. old maid-----”
surroundings I felt certain,
on my young mind, and which I hope (although pleasure, aqdwere usually very submissive; but good, and wonder why they are (id^afiilctcd. God - “ Then,” interrupted I, “ if you will have It so,
Sept. 6th, 1842.—Ever since Lady Baton gave mo
cold paper. Cannot speak like the glowing words that fliiy,ln<jite<rby a schoolmate—a Stranger to Riveth them ’»■ strength to bear we know not of; she I* -.
’
that written book of my dear unknown mother’s,
• A iweet old mild,
and aoot and Uni;
'
from her Ups) may aid some by its lesson, as oft me, and a bright, sensible boy of fourteen—they ' tbe grace cometb with the burden.’ Besides, I
I have felt I too would liko to keep a sort of—not
Her great >oni chaitened by refining fire
it has by its memory aided me in my moments of rebelled at one of my capricious demands. My had no trials beyond mental ones; all tho luxuries
journal, for I daro say I shall make few records
Lovely In face and form, a taint In mind,
selfishness and haughty, overbearing temper re and pleasures of this world were at my command,
passion or tempntiou:
of my outside life, my comings and goings, say
A brave, true woman,
“ Listen with your heart then, Minnie, darling, volted, and in a fit of childish passion I cried:
Doing duty here, and looking higher!'"
ings and doings; and certainly not a diary, for I
and if I had also bad all that others possessed of
for it is of toy own youth I am going to speak;
'How daro you disobey me—me, Lady Glyn 'affection and harmonious, pleasant homes, whore
“ Trying, Minnie, over trying, I hope, to 1 look never could bear to know that I had to do any
believing that the knowledge of my wrong doing don?’
would. have boon my cross? Tliis world would higher,’ but each of us have our weak moments! thing, nnd tho very thought thnt I was to write
and tlie suffering it entailed, may prove a sign ‘ Yon are not Lady Glyndon,' said the’stranger have been a Paradise, and tliat it is not meant to None so strong but that sometimes, if but for a daily wonld tako away all desire, I’m sure, to
post to warn yoti from tbe precipice over which I boy quietly. * I have seen her. She is quite un be; or where would be the desire and ambition moment, a second, they nro tempted, after having write at all—but a kind of heart-book, a confidant,
threw my life’s happiness. You are just enter old lady, and lives at Glyndon Park.’
for a higher life? Like tbe Lotus Eaters of my ‘ put tiieir hand to the plow, to look back ’ from a sort of other eelf. I have never had a confidant
ing, iny love, on the unknown road of woman
I turned upon him a face burning with childish favorite Tennyson, we would be content to dream duty to pleasure. Not but what there is a pleas in my life. I do n’t think I ever could pour out to
hood. At fifteen the child’s pleasures and hopes anger, and hot tears rising in my eyes, os I away existence, murmuring without a tliouglit or ure pf a higher order In the sense of duty well per other ears tho inmost feelings of my heart, as I
are departing; tlie woman’s thoughts and feelings shrieked,
formed, but the duty in itself is often bitter in tho seo so many of my age do, Are they their inmost
ambition for tbo future:
‘Surely, Burcly,
a wakening. Witli none to restrain or guide those
‘It it true! lam. Ask grandpa if I am not
accomplishment. Struggles not only with one's feelings? If so, I do n't think thoir hearts lio far
Slumber li more awect than toll; the shore
new impulses, those fresh desires; with experi Lady Glyndon?’
own
desires, but with the opposition of others, nro from tho surface, or require groat strengtli or
Than labor in tho deep mid-ocean, wind and wave and oir;
ence day hy day alone to ‘ea 'h, how few reach
‘ It is not true. You could not be a “ Lady”
to be overcome; bittles often of a lifetime, be power to touch them. Heigh hot I would liko onco
Oh, real we, reet wo 1 We will not wander more.'
the goal of true womanhood w tbout bitter suffer unless yonr father had been an Earl, and he was
to see somo ono for whom I had genuine retpert.
But, Minnie dear, God did not put us here to fore we * sit nt the feet of God victorious.’
ing. I, alas, was one of tho te lone onfis, who, only Sir Frederick, not Lord Glyndon.’
But d revinUnt a nor moutone. I have given you Is my organ of veneration imperfectly developed?
rent alonel He gave us talents to develop, tastes
placed on the pedestal of worldly prosperity,
He spoke with tho quiet force of knowledge, to cultivate, ambitions to strive for; in short, lie a sufficiently clear idea of tho influuqces of iny or why Is it that men all seem animated automa
stood apart from all by the power of that very and I burst into a passion of tears, as I ran to my put iu every human breast a longing to attain a childhood for you to understand how Kgrew up tons hero In England, cut out on the namo pattern,
wealth and position which is coveted as the acme grandfather’s study crying ‘lama" Lady,” I am, point above, ever above that on which it stands. a haughty, willful, Imperious, bnt passionately saying aud doing so exactly tho same things that
of Joy, but wldch to me, as I have no doubt to grandpa, am I not ?'
I do not believe tliere is that discrepancy in Tin loving and Impulsive girl—resisting the slight it seems to mo sometimes as If could one soul or
many another, brought more of pain than pleas
I but relate this childish scene to show at how man happiness wldch many speak of. On tho est coercion, but giving freely and generously aid "mind (query, have they either ?) step out of ils owu
ure. Many, ay, many a time, have I longed to early an age overweening lovo of rank and power contrary;! think the All-Wise, Ail-Just Creator or affection where my impulses and not advlee led Individual body nnd Into that of another mau.it
exchange places with the child of the poorest had been fostered in my mind. And alas I it grew lias so formed eacli of Ills children tliat tlio pleas me; submitting to no c>ntro!,but doing willing would never discover nny dlflerence; would fill
peasant, who had sisters and brothers for play with my growth and strengthened with my years. ures which are withheld of earthly goods from ly what I conld to make others linppy, if not sug the nlcbo as if mndo for it! As to my own sex—I
mates, and parents to love and caress them.
My grandfather and the one maiden aunt, who many of them, are fully compensated for by gested by any save iny own inclinations; a remember how I used to long, when a child, for a
My father, as you know, was Sir Frederick constituted the family at the vloarage, over-in other Joys deeper than more sensuous delights. strange compound of good at tho liaso, with a sister! Well,Judging from tho class of young la
Glyndon, of Glyndon Park, H —shire, England. dulged me, and governess and servants flattered On the other hand, we who are called tlie fortu great overgrowth of faults and weaknesses on dles whom I have met this past year, since I've
’ He married at forty years of age, and, strange to me; but none—I felt often with the quick instinct nate ones of earth, havo something that detracts the surface! When I was seventeen years old, been hero at Lady Seton's, I think now a sister
say, made what is called ‘a love-match.’ My of childhood, and afterwards with the bitter from our too perfect enjoyment of the gifts of for my mother's old friend, Lady Beton, for the first would bo—a great boreI
time sent mo an invitation to visit her. Fortu
Sept, 6th.—As we were driving in the Park to
mother was the daughter of the vicar of one of knowledge of experience—not one truly loved me. tune.
•
the livings in my father’s family. I have heard There was, as It were, a great gulf fixed between
So, dear child, as your life progresses, and nately for mo, my personal appearance pleased day Her Mi\|es)y passed. Sho bowed, as tumal,
she possessed not only great personal beauty, but me and my childish companions—wliat few I had Cares 'apd trials como to you, as inevitably they her, and she mndo me remain with her under tlio kindly to Lady Seton, who was a Maid of Honor
an almost marvelous fascination of manner and —and even a barrier between my relatives and must, for you know what that pretty little poem best masters, until tlie following year, when I at Court when Her Majesty was but a little child.
' great musical talent, so tjjat thero wns no wonder myself, by their consciousness of my immense of Longfellow’s says, which you road last night to was * presented ’ under hor auspices. My greet Ifow her very plain face lights uy into almost
expressed at my father's admiration of the beau wealth and their comparative poverty. And be me:
fortune, added to what was considered a beauti beauty when sho speaks so kindly to one. When
tiful Miss Glyde. But when .site,' a gay, lovely yond this was the servile bowing down to birth
* Into each life some rain mutt fall,
ful face and form, gave groat, eclat to my entree I was "presented " at tlio first," drawing-room "
Some dayt be dark and dreary.'
girl of twenty summers, turned from all admirers and rank, which I have ever seen among the sointo London society. I but received It ns my due, this season, I looked, ns wo first entered, with
1 to give her band—and I have been assured her called * commoners ’ of England.
But, believe me, eacli trial is but as a ' refining and my imperious and exclusive tastes added to somo surprise nt tho Qjieori;,but, ns wo approach
'
heart as well—to the grave man, double her years;
My mother must have been the one pearl of tho fire ’ for purifying tho gold which lies hidden in my preetige. With my pride nnd ninbltlon, tliere ed and she recognized Lady Seton and kindly ad
comments loud and long followed. That she had family at the vicarage, Judging from what I have every nature; the Divino’spark of flood in every hu were so fow whom I considered wortli nn effort dressed her, then, ns I was. presented, gave uie a
tlie capacity to appreciate ids talents, and the been told of hor and seen for myself of her rela man heart! Each sorrow sent, is to develop some on my part to entertain or even ba gracious to, gracious recognition, accompanied by tho flatter
good sense to prefer his strong, earnest love, to tives. Did I mention she had lived but little at untried strength. Eacli trouble overcome, is a step tliat to be of Miss Glyndon'ii 'staff' was con ing assurance tliat she recollected my mother and
' the passionate admiration of her more youthful her father’s house? She had been partly adopted surmounted on tlie ladder of experience, wliicii all sidered quite an honor, and zealously striven for thought I resembled her, I understood why Her
preuz chevaliert, her conduct after hor marriage by her god-mother, Lady Seton, a sort of patron must climb. The higher we climb here, the less by many a young nobleman. Among those Majesty is enthroned In the hearts of her people,
showed. Yielding of her own accord to her hus ess of my grandfather, and one who had aided wo have to accomplish hereafter; remember tliat, were two whom I sliall call Lord Leydon, and and thought I too could lovo her ns I never yet
band’s love for quiet country life, she left without him in more ways than this oven—for poor grand dear, when it seems easier to float witli the cur tlio Hon. Robert Herndon; these nre not their have loved'nny woman. If I wero to marry an.
an apparent regret tbe scene of her triumphal papa was a man of extravagant habits and earn rent, than bravely to tako oar and battle with true names, but tho Initials being the same, you Ear], I wonder if I could bo apppintod Maid of
’ on trie into society; and instead of manifesting tho est desire to keep paqe in externals with the wind and wave until tbo harbor is reached. will bo able to distinguish which I refer to, when Honor, It would suit mo to marry some one high
least anxiety tn remain In London and retain, as ‘ Country families,’nnd so frequently required aid There is a joy in tlio triumph far greater than tlio I give you presently my diary of that time to. enough in power and position to feel myself sec
Lady Glyndon, the honors of bellesliip which she of a substantial order fiom his friends. Lady Se negative happiness of calmly floating with tlio read, as I shall hnvo to do; for I find, Birdie, that ond only to tho Queen. Why conld u’l I have
had won as Miss Glyde, she herself proposed, al ton, being a childless widow, took quite a fancy stream, striving for naught, and attaining noth your auntie is not, after all, so' brave ’ as you rep boon of royal blood? Your Afq/estyf I liko the
though the season was scarcely half over, to go to tho baby for whom she had acted ns sponsor, ing. Above ail, dear ono, be courageous; ‘ weary resented her In your quotation, and cannot- oven sound; and they call my tall form ** queenly," and.
my flashing, black eyes" imperious,” and my mawdown nt onco to the ' Park,’ as soon as she had and as the child grew older kept her with her not in well doing,’ but go on your road, wldch at this distant day tpeak of her heart-history I”
■ been presented at tbe first ‘drawing-room’ after much of the time, and gave her advantages of ed now you are Just entering on, fearlessly trust
Dear auntie's eyes were shining with drops nor " haughty enough for tin empress.” I h«ard>
her marriage.
.
brighter than tiie dews falling around us; and I Lord L---- say so. Why cau’t a Prince many a
ucation and society she could not otherwise have ingly:
1 Fe«r not In • world like this,
Here for four years they lived a life of quiet enjoyed. I Judge from this fact that my father
put my arms around her as I listened to tlio fal subject?
And thou ilialt know, ere Ions—
Nov. 12th.—We are down at L---- Park, owned
tering voice, and felt tlio tremor of tlio taper fin
country pleasures, nave when my father's duties had seen and known but little of bis wife’s family,
Know liow eulillme a tiling It l>
gers clasping my own, and-begged her not to go by tho young Earl, nnd presided ovor by his moth
in Parliament called him to town. Scraps from or I think he would scarcely have been willing to
To itiffer and bo etrong.'
a desultory half Journal, half note-book, which consign bis child to their rearing, although I know
Ay, Minnie, strong in the consciousness of right! back to hor sad past, (a past wliicii I had always er. What nn outre custom it is wbloli keeps us in
my mother kept during those years of her mar of no one else to whom he could havo committed strong in tbo knowledge of pure purpose, of truth instlnctlvely/rll was.sad without knowing why,) hot, dusty, smoky London all tho lovely spring
and summer, and sonde us out to bleak country
ried life, allow mo that tlie only alloy to her hap such a charge, for ho had no near relatives of his ful design. Not' tlme-terving,’ as tbo many of us but to look forward to tho bright future.
“lam sure it will be a bright one, auntie, for houses amid sleet’, snow, howling winds and
piness was tlie chagrin sho felt that her beloved own, and bis successor, as I havo said, was one weak ones aro, but fearless to acknowledge and
*
husband had no clilldren to perpetuate his hon he would have little trusted, and in tlm haste with maintain the trutli. You know, dear, to what I in am in a used to say all things work together for creaking doors—enough to give ono tlio horror
ored name. Tlie natural mother-love in her truei wldeli his will was executed, he could have had particularly allude now—our new faith, old ns the good of those.who love God, nud I know you instead of ' a merry Christmas.' When tee are
woman’s heart suffered as well, doubtless; but, little time for thought or choice, even had he fore- the world, yet new to usl—our beautiful belief lovo liim, for you love everything lie made. Why, Queen nous chanyoot tout eclat- Wo'll havo Par
mostly—with the usual self-forgetfulness of earn■ seen how soon tlie appointed guardianship was of the conjmunion of dear ones ‘gone before,’ yet oven, that poor little, ragged, dirty baby we found liament proroguod in November, and in bright,
est love—she wrote! bnljr her regret that her 1 to be required; I have no doubt that he acted to ever near us! I know, my child, that it will be on our dbor-steps last week you took in- yourself cheery, budding April wo will “hlo awa'o'oc hill
Frederick should meet such disappointment Bnt, the best of Ids Judgment. But you see, do you difficult for you to ever maintain that firm ad and cared fur it as tenderly as if it had been your and brae.”
" Mademoiselle, have you one grand Jove foe the
’ finally there caine a song of thanksgiving, a burst. not,Minnie, that my surroundings were calculated herence to what you feel aid know to bo trutli, ow.n,.whcn.even the servants wore afraid to touch
Nature?” said tlio Marquis Do Latour tamo this,
of'Joy irrepressible from the hope God'gave her,, to develop the. worst traits of my character,and, wlje^i surrounded, as you will be, by cynical sneer- It,, for fear of cateJiinR some diseasii!”
“ * Inasmuch as you do it unto tlie least of those morning shivorlngly.
that at length, to repeat her own words: ‘Jlaby unlimited indulgence gaveine no opportunity, for ors and cavilers and derlderel Whei) sarcasm
lips shonld lisp “mother," baby hands alibnld claspi learning self-control? But although I grew up and wit are leveled at what you reyato ii^ynur ye do it unto me,"’ murmured autitlo, softly. ' "Not in November bleak nnd drenr,”answered,
But.cMldle, your curls are damp with the heavy I, half-smiling at his poor, pinched- face aud blue,
' ' her fingers, baby eyes should’look intd.Ji'et owni willful, imperious and paiuijpnate, you must not Inqipst soul, when scoffers point out dsfew, yrlieu
faded, aud thu stars are nose. Ho bad been trying, poor man! to Ife a. ; day by day, witli Increasing intelligence nndI Imagine me wholly evil; yr®8 01081 lovlng.ln my even good and earnest souls pity tpA:fatt, dpwn <Jew(; the twilight
*
,ohl showing Jhelr brlgfjl fyjw, warning us that it is ''jolly Briton” and Join Arjth tho sportamqp in,
dawning love brightening them. Oh, my God, I' natilre, longing every year pf my young life more commliieratlngly upon you as one ‘deluded,
*
isusible old maid’should take her IJtlle “ Tally bo and harkaway!
*';
tyut having met with,
thank thee!’ That Was the last senteucls of thatl and more ardently for afletUoq apd for congenial ami^ all, child of my bjart, beloved daughter of time
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Jones was awed into sllencp, and quietly' Pergambe, at Tbyatlra, at Sardis, at Laodlcea.
I bad a splendid time at the opera. Mamma Mrs.
]
jher leave. Tony came in not long after to Bee how tbe Judean'Master dwells on the deeds
let me go with a young gentleman that visits took
I
and doctrines of the deacon ol the church at An
for Nela and of her coming.
.
here. He Mid so many fine things to me, that I a4k
i
She will return to tis same day," slid Aunt' tioch. In Ids Imentlbn of'praiseworthy matters
thought some of them must be true; so I
BT MB8.LOVB M. WILLIB.
“but just now she must live a life a little, fcund In the church at Ephesus, he says: "This
:
,dddrcii eare of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-oflce box 80, looked in tbo glass when I got borne, and there Prue,
from onrs; but only think what'riches slip thou,hast, that thou Latest the deeds of tbe Nicowas only my old self, but I looked paler than I way
■
Station I), Mew York City.
need to. I think it is not fashionable to be will bring to ns by-and-by from the new paths laltanes, which I also hate.” He tells the church
ofTergamos, chldingly: “ So bast thou also them
healthy and rosy, for everybody looks sick to me. she
।
has entered.”
■ ,
W« think not that «• Silly
.
About <>ur hearthr. injteli that nrv to ha,
TbO young gentleman’s name is Bobert SinBnt Tony was not satisfied, and looked ssd ahd t£at hold the doctrine of the Nicolaltanes, which
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
*
Their aouli and ours to Diet In nappy air.”
thing I hate." But enough. If in periods proxi
clilr, and his father is very rich, and be is very thoughtful.
।
*
.
fLaioa nm.
.
[To be continued.^
mate to the time In which the Galilean taught In
handsome, so mamma says; but I think Tony is
his Lodge and In public, the churches and dea
much better looking. He asked me.wulch I pre
(Orlslnsl.)
BED-TIME.
cons were subjects of such indictments as those
ferred, BOUinl or Verdi. Now yoq must not laugh
preferred against them by him in his bright and
at mo, but I did not want to seem stnpld, and so .Rosebud lay In her trundle-bed,
blessed abode in the heavens,' what must be their
I coughed, to give me time to make up my mind With
:
CHAP. XH.-NEW DELIGHTS.
her small hands folded above her head;
corruptions and . departures from bis teachings
Nela’s thoughts and feelings, as she began her what to say, and not quite understanding him, I And fixed tier ihnooent eyes on me,
While a thoughtfdl shadow cameover their glee. after a .lapse of nearly two thousand years, one
new life In a home so different from the ono she said I thought green was the loveliest color in all “Mamma," she’said, “ when I go to sleep,
thousand of which constitute tho Dark Ages—
.
had
always known, can best be given in her own the world. You see I thought he said something I pray, to tho Father my soul to keep,
tbatmillennium of ecclesiastical slavery, when the
about
verdure.
Papa
said
I
was
a
verdant
coun.
-And
he
comes
and
carries
it
far
away.
words, in a latter to her grandmother, which wns
Hierarchy was sole custodian of the Scriptures
.written, as all goal letters are, so simply and nat try lassie, and they all laughed, and I too, though To the beautiful-home where bis angels stay;
I gather red roses, ahd Biles so white,
urally that every word seemed as if spoken from I was ready to cry at my Stupid ignorance; but I sing with the angels through all the long night; ind supreme exponent of religion?
A few words now abont the badge undoubtedly
how should I know that Verdi was a great com
her heart.
And when, in the morning, I wake from my sleep, worn by the disciples of Jesus—tiie olden Spiritposer of music?
He
gives
back
the
sonl
tlmt
I
gave
him
to
keep.
" My Dear and Beautiful Grandmother
uallets. Venerating his name, and believing in
I am resolved not to mako anotljer snch blun And I dn|y.retneml>er, like beautiful dreams,
—I kiss yon in my heart twenty times before I
der, for I will pretend to know, if I do not. I hope The'garlands of lilies, the wonderful streams!"
his Philosophy and the Religion which made him
begin my letter, and I am glad that I can do it so
—Little Corporal.
Mr. Sinclair do n't think me quite a fool. Dear
a martyr, and discarding the intervening ecclesiquickly, for I am in such a hurry to tell you
Mtlcism of the Ages, I class myself as his disci
grandma, I have got so used to the fine things '
everything.
Answer
to
the
Riddle
in
the
Banner
hero that I don't think much about them, and
ple—and I would like to manifest myself as such
Oli, if you could only seo my room where I am
of Dec. 7th.
feel as if I would like something new to look at,
in ail tbe acts of my life. As a Spiritualist of his
writing. You must know tliat iny mamma in
X do believe the more ono has the more one Mil is a pronoun in the possessive case;
school of Philosophy and Religion, I deem it cog
tended quite another room for mo, lint my papa
nate to such profession to wear upon my person
wants. There is mamma all tbe time talking Pan,a, utensil, in the kitchen finds a place;
whispered to lier, and slie looked at me as if slio
about some new thing she will have. She bought I both a vowel and a pronoun Is, that *s clear;
the symbol or emblem which distinguished, as I
was never so surprised in lier life, and slie imme
a ring tho other dny that cost a thousand dollars, 0 Is an exclamation which we often hear;
believe it did, the discipleship of bis Lodge during
diately gave nn order to n servant, and I wns
his Mastership in the flesh. Accordingly, long
and then she did not seem to care anything about La is the name of the note; so Jot that down;
ushered into tills love of a place.
Ilitpaniola, theplace, claimed by the Spanish since—more than a year ago—I ordered the manBnt I suppose I ouglit to tell you liow I like It Sho is all tbe time telling mo about my lovely
, • Croyvn^ t ■ ;
■ I .M.P. A.
facture of a cravat or breast-pin. ■ It has the form
mnmtna. I thouglit slio must ba a queen when I hair, nnd my brilliant eyes, nnd my stylo, till I
'
'
'..V'
■
■
■
■
of a goldfish, is made of pearl, and suspended
first saw her. Bhe looked just as I always sup wonder if she loves me, or If I am like the ring,
from two grasped hands wrought in pearl, and
posed queens did, nnd she moved nbout ns gr.mil only wonderful because I am new. I do wnnt
forming the head of the pin. On one side .of . the
ns Queen Elizabeth, tliat Mr. Graves told us so one of your kisses, with your arms around my
emblem nre engraved tlie Greek letters, Alpha,
many niee stories nbout And when she kisseil neck. I behove it would rest me, for somehow I
Gama, Delta, being the Initial letters of certain
me, you would have thought tlmt I was some fine feel tired most of the time.
words,
forming a sentence which was an utter
indy. And she 1ms sucli beautiful hair—some
Tell Tony I do n't forget the roasted apples, and
poems shown urn by Mr. Robert H----- , (It seems
ance of Jesus, and foundational to all his teach
ono comes nnd dresses it every day—nnd lier eyes
Americans aro ulirui/s plain Mr. in addressing
think they would taste better than tho creams
ings. On the obverse side is the All-Seeing
laik just like n picture. So you may know I like
,
BV DR. HORACE DRESSER.
and cakes they havo here. Havo I told you. wo
them; even tlieir President.) and composed by a
Eye. I deem it a proper and beautiful em
lier very mncli, nnd think her tlio most beautiful dine at six, nnd have courses of meat and pastry
countryman of ids, rejoicing in tlm cognomon of
blem to be worn by all true Spiritualists, in tes
woman I ever saw.
There was once in Judea a company of men timony of identity of faith and fraternity with
and fruit until I am ah tired out, and believe I
II. W. Longfellow, some lines that seem to liavo
And
tills
room
tlmt
Is
mine
—
all
mine,
they
say
associated in a peculiar manner, all of tlieir num tbe first and most ancient Society or Lodge of
should like my bowl of bread and milk better.
been w ritten expressly for me. Perhaps we wore
rn rapy rt, as tlie French call tills new theory tliat —bow can I tell you liow beautiful it is? The
Dear grandma, I try to do just as you would ber being chosen for membership by a most re Spiritualists.
Monsieur Mesmer lias been trying to intraluco, carpet looks like that spot wo found in the woals like to have me, but I want also to please papa markable man, over whom, as disciples, by com
Xtw.l,18OT,
■
throwing people into all kinds of awkward and last summer, where tlio green nnd brown moss nnd mnmtna, who aro so kind to me. I often mon consent, he exercised mastership. This com
wns
all
sprinkled
with
Btnr
flowere,
Violets
and
hnbecomlng positions at will. But here aro those
wonder why they did not care for mo before; but pany, and tbe person who called it together, were
bunches of tlm Scarlet Cornea. And tlio cur mamma says she had no Idea I wns so fine a rep a secret body or Lodge for tlie exercise of fellow
lines tliat attracted me:
tains are buff damask, like tlmt piece yon enid resentative. I do n't know just what she means, ship. Correlatively they were notallied as mas
In the Banner of Light for Dec, 14th, is an arti
*• Tn go thfurh life, unloving an<l unlovei.
wns yonr grandmother's gojvn, wlio lived in Eng but think it must bo thnt rhe had no ideal would ter and servant, bnt as master and disciple. This cle under the head of Social Evils. It is a good
To feel that thlrtl and hunger «>f the »oul
Wt ckXNur iiill• that longing and wild impulse
land; nnd over tlm huff ones hang Ince ones, tliat so well represent all yonr loving care—for which Lodge hod its mysteries, its symbols, etc. Its article, and I wish thnt every lover of humanity
And virngjlr aC.vt aomeltiing wv have not
look like the mist tlmt. roils oil’ of the valley nfter you must let me always be your own little
Master was also Teacher of the Mysteries. Ho in could read it. I wish especially that every Or
An 1 cannot haw; the effort to be itrung.
tlie sun is up. And tlio bed Is hung over witli
doctrinated those who were received into compan thodox minister could read it. Possibly some of
'
An l. like the Spartan boy, to smile and «mlle,
,
Nela."
just sucli curtains, and tlie chairs nnd sofa are In
While secret woundid i bleed beneath our cloaks !M
Letters like these continued to come to Aunt ionship. He taught a true,grand, sublime Spiritu them could be led to see that Sabbath breaking,
buff witli white flowers.
Ah, yes! ever bleeding, silently dripping, drlpPrue
once in two weeks all through the winter, alism, and this not only in private to his disciples, unbelief, dancing, non-attendance upon Church
But I found in tlio room something I liked
'plng from mir heart’s core, but hidden from all. I
but
each
later one revealed more and moro tho but in public to Jewnnd Gentile, to Pharisee and services, prayer meetings, &c., aro not the great
overheard Lady L---- , our hostess, remark to ono nineh better than nil this. It was a vase full of fact thnt Nela wns getting absorbed in tbe life Sadducee, heralding tlie same wherever be went, crying sins of this .generation.
of her guests, " Ves, Miss Glyndon is very beauti tlio most exquisite flowers, nnd a hanging basket nbout her. Tho letters grow shorter, nnd there albeit in synagogue or market-place, in grove or
Tlie people are tired of hearing sermons npon
of Ivy and Hie beautiful green plants wo used to
temple, on sea or hy sea-side, in the vale or on tlie these threadbare, worn-out and falsely presented
ful—tlm beauty 'of nn Alpine glacier, dazzling,
was
less
anxiety
to
let
them
bo
n
true
picture
of
find in tho meadow and woods. I almost cried
mountain-top. His teachings were accompanied subjects. Why not, Christian ministers, treat yonr
brilliant, sparkling, but/rozen.’ I cannot Imagine
as I looked nt them, thinking liow fnr nwny I her life, Sho complained of weariness aud head by spiritual phenomena wldcji the men of ids congregations for once to a discourse upon these
one over luring her, or her bending from lier
ache,
and
of
always
being
in
a
hurry.
'
wns from you nnd tlm beautiful woods. But papa
haughty stateliness to listen or respond to words
When sho left her grandmother's bouse shohad time have chosen to call eigns and wonders, in de real and actual sins? Why not talk to those of
catno in just thon, nnd hugged and kissed mo,
sucli as most women of her ngo love to hear." Oil,
insisted
that she would return in tbo summer and monstration of the truth and the objects of his tliern who are husbands nnd fathers, after tliis
nnd called ine Ids country lassie, nnd nsked mo
.
, wise: “Brethren, everybody in tliis world has
my God! nnd all the time a heart as warm, as
begin
again
the beautiful life. She even hung up mission.
nil sorts of tjnestlons: whether I wonld like to
The Lodge of disciples of this master and teach their faults. There is a good deal pf evil and a
earnest ns her own is thirsting for love, as tho
her
shawl
nnd
hat
where
she
could
find
them
live with him? nnd If it wns n’t much better than
er Included in its jurisdiction those who have good deal of goal in everybody’s heart. But
parched grass for the dews of heaven, longing
Adams, where there wns no opera or theatre? readily on her return. Bnt the spring months
witli a power nnd strength of passion that these Of course I said yes, but I did n’t know anything wore away, nnd nothing was said by Nela of her been called “ the fishermen of Galilee,” for-some every one lias a peculiarly besetting sin; a sin by
shallow natures cannot gness of, for tlio affection nbout tha opera, nnd when I thouglit of the dear visit. Her grandmother kept a cheerful heart, reason not quite manifest to all men. Is it be which they aro easily tempted nnd led away.
cause four of these disciples," Simon wljo is called Now I believe, brethren, that tlie pecnliar be
it lias never known or given. Why ie It? I used
old hills, nnd the singing birds, nnd you, nnd nnd planted lhe morning-glory seeds where Nela Peter, and Andrew ids brother, James, the son of
to dream tliat, growing np beautiful as tny mirror
Rosa and Tony and dear Mr. Graves, I wanted to used to, and trimmed tho bonier of pinks, and Zebedee, and John his brother,** were occupied, setting sin of the major part of the husbands and
showed nm I wns, I would, ns soon ns seen, bo
fathers of every congregation, is: too frequent in
cry again; but mamma came in,and asked me twined tho honeysuckle a littlo further over the when called by Jesus to bis discipleship, In mend
admired, sought, loved and won. But never, over so many more questions.
dulgence of the sexual propensity in lawful wed
door where Nela's bands had bound its last year’s
ing or In casting into the sea their fish-nets? lock. I do not charge many of you with infidel
never, amid all who have paid mo court, have I
Slio wanted to know if I would go and be fitted growth.
These are tbe only fishermen found In the whole ity to yonr wives, but I do say tliat many of you
felt that ono loved mo for myself. No gal seems for my new dresses. I said,'yes,' but I thouglit
It was plain to be seen that Aunt Prue's eyes
to be worshiped Imre bnt rank, and his handmaid tlmt purple silk you hnd altered over for mo wns often grow dimmed, for slio had so frequently to fraternity of" the twelve," or of tho whole num are shortening tlie days of yonr companions—
en, nmnrp, servos ns priestess nt his shrine. Money! a plenty fine enough. But you seo I did n't know, wipo her glasses and to seem to brighten bet ey es; ber who ever became disciples, of whom there is whom yon have vowed before heaven and earth
How I hate tlm very word! Hns it not taken for it does n't look stylish nt all beside mamma's. nnd her voice, too, had a tremble in it and seemed any record of such avocation. Will tlie occupa to love, cherish and protect—by too great an in
away my very individuality? Where was I ever But I nm sure it wns a plenty goal enough to more feeble than it used to. Rosa cared for her tion or trade of four men in twelve, or in a greatly dulgence of this propensity. I dislike to say any
increased number, being a manifest minority, at
regarded ns anything bnt tho personification of so
wear down to dinner, but mamma would n't lot very gently, but the light of her eye was dimmed, tach itself to and give tlieir trade-name to a mul thing that may appear harsh or unkind, or tliat is
many thousands hi stocks, bonds, shares, heaven
calculated to wound tbe feelings, bnt I am com
mo go because tlmro wns company, and sho said nnd no one could tnke her darling's place. Late titude or overwhelming majority?
knows wliat, that go to make up tills immense
manded to speak the whole truth, whether men
my debut would he spoiled if I appeared in tlmt in Mny, when the beauty of the forests, the hills
But tills Galilean Lodge of ancient Spiritualists
fortune of mine? Did n't I hear Lady Seton
style. I didn't know wlmt she meant, but I nnd tlie meadows cannot be told, bnt must dwell liad symbols, among which, no doubt, was the will hear or forbear. I believe that there are
whisper in reply to somo question of tlm Dowager
whispered to papa, nnd ho told mo it meant only in the heart and speak out in ringing joy-bells— form or figure of a fish, cast from some metal, or thousands and tons of thousands of men who are
Marquise, aunt of Marquis do Latour, "Yes, an
my first appearance. "Why slio did n't say tlmt, I It was In all this wonder of life, one sunny May carved from ivory, shells, etc. Hence it is more killing their wives iq the way I have mentioned,
immense fortune, and lier father a Baronet of ono
do n't know. I wonder if I slinll ever wish to use afternoon, thnt Aunt Prue received the letter that natural to infer that these disciples and their just as surely and truly, and many of them as
of tlie oldest families in England!" I feel, eacli
criminally, as if ehch one should open a vein
she had watched for two whole weeks.
words tlmt other people do n't understand.
master, tlio great teacher and demonstrator of upon his wife’s arm and extract daily therefrom
day of my life, more and more, tliat I am set apart
But I must tell you about my visit to tha dress
"Mv Deai: Grandma—I hope you have not spiritual truths, were sometimes called “ fisher
from others' trne Interest or affection by a brand
a certain quantity of blood. All men who nre
maker's. In tlio first plnco—I hope you won't expected a letter. I have been in such a hurry. men " by reason of .tlie emblem worn about their
as fatal as tlie mark upon tlie brow of Caln.
conscious—nnd there are many such—tliat they
feel badly, for I could n't lielp it—I And to lie Papa, mamma and your Nela are going to start persons as a badge of fraternity, and not for the
I see a good deal nf tlm Americana. Mrs. Min
are thus killing their wives by inches, are Just as
fitted to some French corsets, and mamma would for Newport next month, and I can never tell you reason that Simon Peter and three others were
ton lias rather snnglit me out from tlm first, and
guilty before God as if tliey took their lives hy
got them small, for slio said I must look gentool how much there is to do. I have hnd to have an called from their nets. A writer says, “ The figure
tho" Honorable” is so constantly wither near
some other direct process."
anyway. I twisted and turned for .awhile, but entire outfit. I take tbe carriage and do my of a fisli carved on the monuments in tho Roman
her, that necessarily I seo much of him, rather to
It will probably boa long time before ministers
slio snid, * my darling,
*
so sweetly, tlmt at last I shopping myself. Papa does not seem to care catacombs, is an emblematic acrostic intended
the discomfort of Lord L---- , our host, and that
will
be braye enough, and true enough to their
stood quite still, and now I have got quite used how much money I spend, and it is so nice. I formerly to point out the burial-place of a Chris
grand Marquis Eugene Henri Guillaulne Do La
convictions, to speak sucli plain, homely, truth
to tlio pressure of tliern.
mnst not write more, for I expect a call every mo tian, without revealing the fact to the Pagan per
tour. Tlm last named indlvidnal flutters around
ful, terrible words as these. But the time will
I am to have a blue silk, tlmt is just the color ment. Do n't forget your
Nela.”
secutors.” On the steeple-spires of some of the come when some will dare to talk thus.
me, on all possible occasions, liko (to uso tho
of those blue-bells that I raised from the seed tlmt
Aunt Prue went that sweet sunny May day np old Protestant church edifices, in Continental
trite but truthful old simile,) a moth fluttering
No great wrong was ever righted without plain
Tony gave tne, and a pink silk that looks like tlio into Nela's room, which had remained just as she Europe, it Is said there still may be seen the vane
around tlio candle. But it will only bo the wings
rosy cheek of tlie peaches tliat we gathered off loft It. She kneeled down beside the bed and in the figure of a fish. There is one In that form ly spoken words directed riglit at the root of the
of your vanity tliat are singed, Monsieur le Mar
evil. No great revolution was ever performed
tlie old tree in tlie garden. And then there is a buried her face in her bands.
on the spire of a church edifice in the city of Al silently, and in the dark.
quis; not a touch to your heart do I fear. It is
green,just tlio color of Geranium leaves, aud a
“ I thouglit I gave my darling into the hands of bany, New York.
uot the woman you worship, but what she repre
Abuse
of
the
sexual
propensity
—
a
propensity
The Jew and the Roman, whose religions had
sents, witli perhaps a small qnantnm of admira brown like tlio cinnamon you put in the custards, the Lord," she cried in bitterness, but I did not.
and a white lace dress, nnd then a street dress I still claim tbnt she shall walk in my garden. been assailed and condemned by the Master of just as pure and holy, and as proper to be under
tion for tho casket which contains the golden
stood and talked about as any other propensity
and a breakfast wrapper of crimson, and I can't
.ptreaetire. .
....
. .
. .
' , think of tbe rest. And then mamma bought mo Oh Father, let me be strong to trust ber. If-she this Lodge, conspired to kill him, and shortly tbe God has given ns—in various ways is the giant
forgets me, I will not forget her. Let me give ber Roman Proconsul, winklngatthejudgmentoftbe sin of our day, and leads directly and indirectly
A rertnofit d lei Xmeite&nM.
Jewish Sanhedrim, and conforming to tbe wishes to more misery and unhappiness than any other
Mrs. Minton looks at me with a great pity in "her lecvceHantatid gave ten and twenty dollars.for to the All-Protecting power of God.”
them, tboogh I should nt Hate thought them
No one saw Aunt Prue until evening; but when of tbe maddened populace of Jerusalem,delivered
soft, hazel oyes tliat puzzles me. What does she
worth aa niueli as the one you gave me last she came down 1t was with a pale, calm face and him up to be crucified. This tragic event scatter evil that can be named.
seo in tne more than the belle and heiress Which
A good deal has been written of late upon tbe
Christmas that cost fifty cents. Mamma would with a smile resting on it that told of hope and ed Ids disciples, and some of them found their
others belwld in looking at Miss Glyndon? Her
sin of abortion, and ft-oinoa are most sorely con
not lot me wear that. She said It was only fit for trust. Mrs. Jones came in, hoping to hear Nela’s way into other cities and provinces.
little fairy of a child has taken a great fancy to
demned for this truly terrible and unnatural a servant to wear. But I kissed it when I folded letter, for such an excitement was a great blessing
While yet at Jerusalem," the twelve called the mauner for the prevention of offspring. But how
'ine. Alt bough so sliy with others tbnt no per
it up, and think it quite pretty enougli for me.
in tho quiet,humdrum life she led.
multitude of the disciples unto them," and recom many abortions, thiuk you, would be committed,
suasions or bribes can win her from her mother's
But, dear grandma, I am afraid I shall tire you
“ Well, I suppose Nela will bo coming home mended the election of seven men of their num if husbands and those who are not husbands
'side, she has taken np of her own accord coming
if I tell you anything more. I do want to seo you soon; I nm sure sho ought to,for if ever a woman ber to a Dlaconate—a novel affair and organiza
to my sitting room every day, when her mamma
never had sexual intercourse without consulting
'lies down for the restand quiet her delicate health a great deal more than I want to go to tlie opera. was tho mnking of anybody, you've been the tion not provided for or known under tbe admin and honestly abiding by tbe wishes of the oppo
I
would
love
to
sit
down
hy
your
bright
fire
bet

renders necessary. Little Minnie will sit quietly
making of Nela,” said Mrs. Jones; "and if she for istration of the Master in his lifetime. It was a site sex? Here lies tho worst of tho matter. God
. watching tne through the hours, if I am reading ter than to look at the beautiful things about mo. gets you she’ll be the nngratefnlest hussey I
sort of Board of Management of tbe secular af has given woman a nature loving, confiding, de
or writing, with an earnestness in her great, gray My head aches or I think I should never stop
ever heard of."
. fairs of the Fraternity. Among those chosen to pendent, tolerant of abuse—and men, thousands
eyes tlmt often startles me. And site says the
writing.
You
must
tell
Tony
to
take
good
care
of
quaintest, wisest tilings in her pretty little shy
" Nela won't forget me,” said Aunt Prue calm fill the membership of the Board was one " Nico and millions of them, are low enough in tho scale
way, tliat makes one feel as if a woman's knowl the Geranium I gave lilin, and do n’t let Rosa ly; "but if slio enjoys the new flowers that las, a proselyte of Antioch.”
of being to take advantage of these God-given
edge were hidden in that baby-form. Being so think that I forget my little room, with its white
It wns not till sometime after the Crucifixion of and beautiful characteristics of woman, and en
much witli her, Mrs. Minton says, never having curtains nnd its silver moonbeams. Dear grand blossoms in her path, shall I wonder?”
" Weil, I always said she was just like her fa Jesus that tbe disciples were called Christians. tail npon her the cares, pains, trials and respon
brothers or sisters and playmates of her own age, ma, I plan every dny a little journey to Adams,
but depending wholly on her mother for compan
ther,” replied Mrs. Jones tartly," nnd everybody Says the historian: “Aqd the disciples were sibilities of maternity, without consulting her
and
think
Low
nice
it
will
lie
to
wasli
yonr
dishes
ionship and teaching, has developed her preternat
knows that it was a burning shame that ho did n't called Christians first in Antioch." Hero was wishes, any more than if she had not the slightest
urally. Although not six years old, her mother again. I offered to help mamma tlie other day,
talks to her as if slie were a friend; asks counsel and she looked as If I liad offended her,so you como and seo you for nearly eighteen years, and established what is called a " Church ”—a body of Interest in the matter. Well and truly lias Henry
in little tilings, consults ber tastes (which are ex see I have not much to do, but I am to liavo a if Nela does tho same, I should wish she was persons In somo sort of association. It does not Ward Beecher said, “ Thero is a great deal of the
quisitely refined) in matters of dress, books, music,
where my Lucy is. Oh dear."
appear to bo that of the continued Lodge of tbe animal about man yet."
whatever occupies her own thoughts. She is such French teacher very soon; mamma says it Is
If Aunt Pruo had not gained tbe victory in tlio Great Master, as established and conducted by
Now I do not believe tliat women are angels.
a tiny, little tiling that she Is often mistaken for a very necessary.
stilkiess of her own room, perhaps these words him in Galilee. Whatever its structure and mode But as far as regards tlie matter under consider
mere infant, and it amused me intensely on her
This is from yonr own loving
Nbla.”
would have troubled her, but now she smiled at of government, it claimed to bo the offspring, in ation, I believe she is a groat deal purer and bet
first presentation at dessert, after their arrival,
Annt Prue read the letter through without tlieir impudence,and replied:
when Lord 1,- attempted to take her on ills
its spiritual elements, of that destroyed or dis ter than our own sex. Fwticism la a crime. .1
knee, to see her throw np her dainty little bead, stopping. Bhe took off her glassee thon and
" When God put the stars in tho heavens he banded Lodge. In some sense these Christians have no apologies fur it. But man is most to
as she drew closer to her mother, and see tbe in wiped them, as if she could not see well, but the
dignant flash tinder the long eyelashes, as she mist was in her eyes. “ Dear little one,” she said gave to each an orbit. How gloriously tliey re always recognized Jesus, In spirit-life, as still re blame. What Is the cure? What is the remedy
volve without ajar. It was only last night that I garding them as within the pale of his Master for this degradation, this defilement, this leprosy
whispered,," Why, mamma, do n’t be know I am
Miss Minton t" Bhe never allows a gentleman to herself," she has begun the weary journey; she was looking out on the wonder, and I said, can it ship. How well they behaved, and how some of of uncleanllness, with which our race is afflicted?
(excepting Uncle Robert,) to call ber anything has entered the thorny path; may tbe beautiful be that a God wlio is tlie cehtre of all this majes these "Churches" wero esteemed hy him in his
In a few words it is this: All pen, all women
else. To lier mamma, and latterly to me. she is angels keep her, for I know the Lord has loved
tic order, can fail to lie the life of every human high and heavenly dwelling place, is matter of who are working for the good of humanity, must
" birdie,” " fairy,” any and all pet names that are my darling, and will not forsake her now."
soul; nnd if ho is tho life, will it not revolve In Scriptural record. Here at Antioch began an ecsweet nnd beautiful and loving, and oh,how touch
In a fortnight afterwards she received another its own-place exactly fitting to the sphere for clesiastlcism which lias descended to ns in its learn this important lesson, and then teach it and
ing to one who, like myself, never knew theml
preach it, viz: The true road to the restoration of the
The Honorable Mr. H—, it appears, is a kind letter.
'
wldch it wns placed in the Divine order? No; I career through tbe centuries.
soul to Ood ie through the reiteration of the body to
of adopted brother of Mrs. Minton; was a ward of
“ Mr Dear Grandma—I went to the opera will not be afraid of that order, bnt in my own
The newly chosen deacon," Nicolas, a proselyte purity. Let every mau and vyoman and child seek
her father’s, and reared with her in the same
bouse. Her bnsband (who Is a Judge of dis last night, and wm so sleepy this morning; that I appointed place do the best I can; neither will I of Antioch,” no doubt belonged to tbe church here. to so live that their bodies may become a fit tem
tinction,) being unable to come with her, when conld n’t write to you In season for to-day’s mall. chain another soul to my orbit, but by tbo gontle It Is not necessary to note here the historical
ple for the indwelling ofthe Holy Ghost, and the
tbe physicians ordered a sea-voyage, Mr. H— I hope as tlie old stage'tolls in to-morrow, you influence of my trust and hope will t strive to be
statements concerning this Christian deacon. It great work is accomplished.
' Physician.
brqught ber to her sister, tbe wife of the Minis will not miss your llt'tN one's words. I do n't
> as the benign evening star, that In said to shed will be sufficient to refer to the estimation of Jesus
ter. It seems Impossible that etetfre' thonld be
ktiow
what
alls
me,
but
I
do
lit
sleep
well
nighjs.
down
to
men
its
loving
power
tbrotigb
all
the
so utterly unlike. Madame Leroy Is a fine-look
himself, as a spirit in spirit-land, of those Chris A good story concerning tbe production of “The
ing, haughty woman, very acconpibbed and liter- I feel nervous, and toss about, and wish I vfaajn thdusandi of miles between. Let ns not seek to tians who pretended to adopt his teachings and to
anr, and au fall with all that makes a perfect my own bed In the coo! oliamWi beside ybun.for' be sitili, bnt tlie planets in the firmament that practice bis principles. Read his indictment, de Lady of Lyons” at Salt Lake Olty Theatre: "An
aged Mormon arose and went out with his twen
•Jimune de la monde," aa different from her little tbe bouse Is so waiW'b&ri Tree! atfif Ihiia a
give to tbe night its glory and to the universe its clared through the mediumship of John, while ty-four wives, angrily stating that he wouldn’t
JUaontit-like sister aa a grand Juno from a mod
fever,
and
papa
sayb
t
mil
nbisUvp
With
my
majesty."
’
.
. art little Bt. Cecilia.
.
prisoner on Patm?p, and seen In the Apocalypse, sit and see a play where a man mado such a fuss
window open.
’ ! lM' :
.
• ,
[2b ha emtAMwtQ
Annt Prue’s face gtoweA with pelestial fir
*,
and against -the church at Ephesus, at Smyrna, at over on
* woman.”

an ignominious Ml, from his hands—as hl assur
ed me pathetically—" being so tresfnld, so froze
with this bitter English air that, mademoiselle, I
had not do power to guide mon chtval, and he
swerve In the leap and I Jump to de grodnd to
keep from falling."
.
“Ah, Monsieur Ie Marquis,"thouglitI,“moyilop
you did Jump, but how then came tbe whole right
aldo of tliat gorgeous green and gold hunting suit
covered with so good a semblance of English
ditch-water?" He ia a debonnaire little fellow—
thia grand marquis ofthe long name—dancea well,
playa guitar or Bute to sundry sentimental airs of
la belle France, and apes the British reserve and
coolness, whicli, with his natural bonhommle peep
ing out in every look and gesture, makes rather
ridiculous tills great representative of the French
nobility. Apropos of nobility, there arrived to■lay a nobleman of another nation —that is if
our cousins across the water deign to have any
nobility in their democratic country. At least
they have titles, it seems, for tills American is
called tlie Honorable Robert II--- . He ia a near
connection of tlie Minister from America to our
Court. Tlm wife of tlm minister ami her sister,
Mrs. Minton, arrived nnder tha escort of this
American " Honorable." Mra. Minton lias one of
the most charming faces I ever beheld. It re
minds me of Murillo's pictures of tho Virgin, so
spiritual, so loving and trusting, and such a calm,
hilly liappim.'ss in her soft, hazel eyes. She 1ms
tlm sweetest little fairy of a child, witli clustering'
brown ringlets, great, gray eyes of wonderful
depth and earneatness, but so shy, so very shy
tliey rarely meet your gaze. Her devotion to and
absorption in lior mother is astonishing in so
yonng a child, nnd oli, tho depth of affection that
shines In Hint mother's eyes ns tliey rest on her
11111opm! It makes my heart nclm witli tlm old
pain of clilhlliooil, tlm craving of a motherless
child for tlm tender lovo it lias never known.
Dee. ith— I crossed, to-day, in a volume of
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produced, together with their peculiar style and
sensible treatment, caring them and sending them
NlMioanry Work !■ MicbigM.
variety, preclude the possibility of deceit, or tlm
forth useful members of society. The record of
Spiritualist
meetings will ba held in Michigan
hypothesis
of
a
soientltlo
combination
for
tbe
pur

this class of patients is large, and some cases
BY CHRISTINA Q. RO8SETTL
as follows: On Saturday nnd Sunday, Dm.21 and
pose of effecting them.
most wonderful. He has rescued many who were
22,
at
tlie
school-house
near Augustus Miller’s, in
Solo. W. Jewett, Kern River, Kkrn, Co.,
3d, Wo earnestly recommend them to the care
just stepping across the riven before their time,
Oh the cheerful Buddlng-timel
“Mncli Co.; on Saturday nnd Sunday,
Cal., speaks highly of a fertile tract of land In and patronage of all Spiritualists, and others
Keeping
them
here
in
the
bosom
of
their
families
When thorn hedges turn to green,
6?.' ? Jn<1
t,ie Jordineer school-house,
to finish their work and duties. And we hope that vicinity, aa being well adapted for the settle through the land desirous of investigating tbe n
Branch Co.; on Saturday nnd Bunday,
' When new leaves of elm and lime
startling and glorious facto of Spiritualism—the Bethel,
■uch may. not be afraid to publish to thoworld, ment of an Industrious community.
Jan.
4
and
5,
at
tho
Quimby school-home, Ovid,
. Cleave and shed their winter screen;
T. M. WiEn. A. M. Durr, J. B. Crammer, and identity of a future existence—as affording some Branch Co.; on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 11
for the benefit of others, tho source from which
Tender lambs are born and
* *I1 ha”;
their relief came. Diptheria, fevers, inflammation others, of Clover, Henry Co., Lil., testify to tlie ofthe amplest and most satisfactory evidences of anti ]., at tho school-houso near George Banners,
of the bowels and lungs, diseases of the heart, good qualities of J, T, Rouse as a lecturer. Ho is the truth of spirit-communion.
Moscow, Hillsdale Co.; on Saturday nnd Sunday,
North wind finds no snow to bring;
Signed,
Your Committee.
liver, kidneys, stomach, all. have yielded to the physically blind, but spiritually his sight is deep
Jan. 18 and 10, nt tho Quakor Meeting-house,
Vigorous Nature laughs, “ Ha, Ira," '
magic touch of spirit-power. The system Is read and clear.
Tlie foregoing resolutions wore unanimously Hickory Grove, Jackson Co.; on each Saturday
• In the miracle of spring.
olaiTvoyantly (so called), the causes of disease as
alternately at 1 oclock p,m., andon each Sunday
J. B. Campbell, M. D„ Cincinnati, writes adopted.
E, 8., Sec.
certained and removed, and a cure of course the that he has been a practicing healing medium for
a basket dinner will bo provided. Mediums and
Buffalo, N. K, Dec. 8,1867.
Oh the gorgeous Blossom-days I
.
result
.1
,
speakers nro invited to bo in attendance. Mrs.
twenty-five years—that bis father was tlia same
When broad flag-flowers drink and blow
Dr. Bryant has also been here, making most fifty years ago—that Dr. J. R. Newton had ids
Frank Reid, of Breedsville, Is invited to address
Matters
in
Washington.
wonderful
cures
by
the
laying
on
of
hands,
or
first
lessons
and
patients
for
healing
In
Ids
office
the meetings. My address is at Coldwater the
In and out in summer blaze
magnetism,
in
many
cases
permanently.
And
no
month
of December.
—
that
he
is
still
doing
the
good
work,
and
that
bis
Dragon-flies flash to and fro;
From our Regular CorreipondenU
doubt but what nearly all would be permanently heart blesses everybody.
Elijah Woodworth, MiMionaty at large.
Ashen branches band out keys;
cured if the doctor could give sufficient time to his
Larkin, Downington, Chester,
Editors of the Banner-1 believe I prom
patients. The wonderful demonstratlonsofspirit- CoM.,ordacia
Oaks put forth the ros^ shoot;
Verinomt Quarterly Convention.
Pa.—I have Just finished reading Rudman's ised you, when I was in Boston some time since,
control
for
tlie
relief
of
the
afllicted
cannot
be
Wandering herds wax sleek at ease;
Tlio Spiritualists of Vermont hold their next
11
Mystic
Hours."
Charles
Partridge
wrote
in
frowned
down.'
Preiudice
is
fast
giving
way,
and
thnt
I
would
write
you
of
anything
interesting
।
regular State Convention at Middlebury, in thn
of this medium. He was riglit. This book
Lovely blossoms end In fruit.
.
many of the Medical Faculty of our city consult praise
'
Hall, the 3d, 4th nnd 3th of January, 1868.
should be circplated everywhere, and not bo suf and important concerning the march of tlm Spir- Town
the spirits fcbout tbeir patients now. And I trust fered
Tho
Vermont Control, Rutland nnd Burlington,
Oh the shoutingHarvest-weeks!
•'
to
got
out
of
print
or
nearly
so,
as
you
in

itual Philosophy in this community. Well, a 1
at an e^rly/day there may be some well-conduct formed me when you sent it to me.
Vermont Valley Railroads return meniners
Mother earth grown fat with sheaves;
great many things have occurred here, and much nnd
'
ed test of ability between them, which must end '
tho Convention free, on tlie pass of the Secre
Thomas Vincent, Marietta, Onio.—Dr. J. has been done, deserving perhaps a better com- of
in the acknowledgment of the superior power nnd
Thrifty gleaner finds who seeks;
'tary. Good faro at tlie hotels for ono duller per
ability of spirit-physicians to examine, describe R. Newton lias made us a flying visit. Ho spent ment than I am able to make concerning it.
Russet-golden pomp of leaves
।day. Speakers and friends from alirond nro cor
two days with us, and made some wonderful
and cure diseases a filleting mortals of to-day.
dially
invited. A largo nnd profitable meeting is
Crowns tho woods, to fall at'length;
It
is
all
important
to
mo,
and
I
think
we
abuse
1
cures,
which
will
have
a
bettor
effect
thnn
any

Onr good friend, Mr. Thomas Hunt, passed
anticipated, nnd arrangements made accordingly.
Bracing winds are felt to stir;
through here on bls way to Chinn with bls family. thing that could have happened; and now if wa our opportunities when we wait for important iThe Convention will organize Jan. 3<l nt 10) a. m.
He stopped but a few hours here, but gave us a conld hnve a good medium here for a while. I moments and events in this struggle between ad
Ocean gathers up her strength;
'
Mrs. Sarah A. Wilby,
short address, after one of Mrs, Cuppy's lectures, think it would tell for tbe cause of our beautiful vancing light and ignorance, darkness nnd super
Beasts renew their dwindled ftir.
Mhh, Geo. A. Pratt,
State
in Mercantile Hall. He left in good health aud philosophy.
Mns.
O. A. Cram,
Committee.
James D. Stone, Fitchburg.—Mrs. C. F. stition, This grand contest, now so thoroughly
with prospects of a fair voyage.
Oh the starving Wintertlapse!
Mii. Hyman Barber,
begun, nnd almost coilxtensivo with civilization,
Taber,
of
New
Bedford,
has
been
lecturing
in
tills
God
bless
you
all
for
your
noble
work
of
truth.
Mil Alonzo Brown,
Ice-bound, hunger-pinched and dimt
place to large audiences, and has produced an in and to me far transcending in importance the late
Faithfully yours. Veritas.
George Dutton, M. D., Cor. See.
Dormant roots recall their saps;
creased interest In spiritual things. We havo gigantic struggle for personal liberty, is the grent
San Franchco, CaL, Nov. 17,1867.
here three or four excellent mediums, who havo event of onr age, lifting not merely a nation, bnt NMiiachnBcttiiSplrltiiallHt Association.
Empty nests show black and grim;
done and are doing a good. work. For tho last
Letter from W. K. Hipley, M. ».
Short-lived sunshine gives no heat;
The Annual Convention of this Association will
all Christendom, into rational and religious liber
Dear Banner—Perhaps a word from me in year and a half we have hod regular meetings on
Undue buds are nipped by frost;
Bunday afternoon and evening.
ty, nnd upon that intellectual plane which enables meet in Mercantile Hnll, Summer street, Boston,
regard'to
my
whereabouts,
future
jrrospecte,
&c.,
Tuesday
and Wednesday, Jan. "th nnd 8th, IMS.
Snows set forth a winding sheet, Filtub.N. Y.—I desire to call your attention to them.better to enjoy God’s blessings and to ap This Convention is called in accordance with tlie
may be of interest to idb>y of thefriends of pro
And all hope of life seems lost'
tho
fnct
tliat
tlie
magazines
are
taking
up
the
sub

gress in New Engl and,with whom I have labored
preciate the beatitudes of his creation.
ConstitnUon for tho general election of officers for
for the last fourteen yeni#-q>articularly now, ns I ject of Spiritnalistn. I will, for instance, refer you
Wo havo a very finely furnished hall on brand tbo ensuing yonr.
am about to turn away from the kindJfearts and to the December number of" Tlio Galaxy," anew
The successful wbrklng of the Association for
pleasant homes that 1 have so long wfijoved. to magazine. The article on Spiritualism is signed Pennsylvania Avenue, occupied exclusively by tho past twelve months, not only gives encourage
seek tlie experience of a worker in tho field of by Rlcliard Frothingliam. Do you know sueli a our Society. As you are doubtless aware, Sirs. ment to further prosecute Its labors, but creates
reform and advancement in the broad, free West. person? I believe the subject ia to be continued Horton lectured hero during October, nnd was a variety of important business, for the proper
I hnve not Ireen idle since last I wrote yon, bnt in subsequent numbers. It wqnhl ho well for followed by Miss Bennett during tho month of settlement of which a full attendance of the Spir
Letter from Mra. Horton.
.
been steadily at work for tlio true and right. Spiritualists to read nnd Judge for themselves ns
itualists of the State is particularly requested,
Permit me once more to communicate with hnve
June I labored with tlie friends in this place, to the ideas circulating outside of spiritual circles. November. Both these ladles wero instructive that the work so auspiciously begun may bo
those who sometimes look for my whereabouts In
and
interesting.
Yon
know
it
is
always
pleasant
where
I
have
made
my
homo
for
three
years
past.
D.
A.
D
ougherty
,
K
ittanning
,
P
a
.,
writes
maintained wherever Inaugurated, and extended
through the columns of the Banner.'
In July I answered the earnest call of a much that spiritual meetings have recently been started to listen to tlm appeals of women.
with all practical rapidity throughout tho Com
. The last throe mouths have been to me aa full loved
brother,
with
whom
I
had
ministered
in
L. S. Richards, Pres.
It is our delight Just now to bo able to hear monwealth.
of interest nn any previous in tlm last eleven Maine—now a residentof Ballston Spa, N. Y.—and in tliat place by Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, of
George A. Bacon, Cor. Sec.
years. September was spent in Boston. With passed a pleasant and profitable season. August Cleveland, Ohio, who has successfully broached Thomas Gales Forster, whoso engagement lasts
tho
philosophy
of
Spiritualism
nnd
awakened
much pleasure I watched tlm ardent efforts ofthe wns spent in visiting tlie seashore nt Marshfield,
during tlm present month, I would it lasted os
Connecticut State Convention.
newly organized Society and Lyceum at Mercan Mass., and tlie familiar scenes of " boyhood’s days" new interests among tlio people. She is a good
tile Hall—its members laboring with such earn in the good old " Pino Tree " State. September I inspirational speaker and clairvoyant. Slio had many years as there aro days in tlm month. It Is
Tho Connecticut Association of Spiritualists
estness as to warrant success, which was each lectured In East Attleboro', Mass., where nn effort tnnnv skeptics to deal witli, and her tests wero gratifying to notice tlm impression this most pro will hold a Convention in Knight's Hall, 3!H) Main
week more apparent. Tlm progress of tlm Lyce was made by a few friends to sustain liberal wonderful. Mr. D. has been tho means of circu found reasoner makes upon liis audience—both street, Hartford, Conn., Sunday, January Bth,
lating a few Banners, and tho interest now awak
um was to me a marvel. During tbe entire month meetings,
believers nnd unbelievers. Each seems transfix 1868. The several Associations of Spiritualists in
wliat success time must tell. Oc ened hero will call for more.
I heard no bitter criticisms on tlm misdoings of tober and with
the State aro requested to bo fully represented.
November
I
spent
here
nnd
at
Brad

Ada Carpenter, Plymouth, Vt.—All Na ed. The ono goes away to enjoy wliat ho has Aud tho Friends of Progress, although not asso
others, but on every face was visible a marked ford, N. H., and tills month am speaking nnd
learned,
tlm
other
to
ponder
on
what
suddenly
ture
is
progressive;
all
life
goes
onward
and
up

ciated, In this State nnd elsewhere, are requested
inquiry as to what they should do to best advance healing In Manchester, N. H.
ward. Progress does not stop nt Hie grave, but seems his own childish idea of Divinity and tlm to attend tills Convention. Rev. Mr. Foss, the
the work in which they were engaged? The re
With
tlie
ending
of
tlie
yenr,
I
close
all
engage

sult has been a good Society and a fine Lyceum. ments nnd accounts witli New England, and com beyond the grave is freer and easier; so, viewing unanswerable logic he hns heard. His hearers State Agent, nnd other able speakers are expect
great purpose of life, whieli Is progression, tlio
ed to address tho Convention. Delegates arriving
October was spent in Washington. Tlm fitting
the new in tlie West, viz: January in Rock the
f;rave need not be looked upon witli dread nnd nro always sure to como. again, bringing tlieir in Hartford on Saturday, will report *o Mr. J. 8.
up nnd dedication of tlm new hall, of which your mence
Island,
111.;
February
in
Sturgis,
Mich.;
March
in
friends,
and,
as
was
tlm
case
last
winter,
bis
audi

lorror. Heaven is free for all, nnd the nngels
Dow, No. 11 Pearl street, near tho State House,
readers were duly apprised, afforded me a pleas Battle Creek, Mich., at wlilch places I shall be
ant place for lectures, with a full attendance each glad to find applications for week evening lec ever whisper. " Come—como in trust nnd confi ence increases beyond tlm capacity of our hnll. I who will assign them to the hospitalities of friends
Sabbath. The Society, which has for tlm last tures. In giving you my last contribution from dence,” and they guide us and direct. us. Let ns am convinced (and I claim to bo something of a during tho continuance of the Convention. A
year felt the disintegrating force which has gone New England, I do so fully alive to all tlie dear ever listen to the sacred voice of trutli that comes Judge of public speaking,) that there is not in this full attendance ia requested. Per order of the
Executive Committee.
throngh the nation, began its reconstruction the memories which time and circumstance have re from the soft whispers of angels.
W. P. Gates, President.
first of October, and I have no doubt of its per corded in the “ Book of Life,” nnd witli a perfect
John Parker, Biddeford, Me., Nov. 21,1867. country n public lecturer, on any subject, who ex
manency. Aided by tlm efforts of many noble realization of my duty. I shall go forth to fulfill —With pleasure I would inform the friends of ceeds Id tn in deptli or width of argument, In com
Corry Mann Conreiitlon.
minds in unison with one of our earliest and best it, asking only the Just, criticism of nu impartial Spiritualism that tho gifted inspirational speak prehension of thought or in manner of expression.
pioneers In modern Spiritualism, Dr. J. Mayhew,
er, Sliss Clair R. De Evere, spoke in onr large
CHANGE OF TIME.
It has not been my opportunity to bear a lectur
yours,
with hands, head and purse inspiring others to friendship. Fraternally W.
City Hall, in this city, three times on Sunday er who to mo Booms so eminently fit to bo tbo
K. Ripley, M. D.
The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists
do likewise, the rubbish of partlalism and party
last.,
to
very
largo
and
delighted
audiences.
In
and Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
Fozioro’, 3faM., Dec. 13,1867.
were removed, a good foundation was laid, and
tlie afternoon and evening tlio house was filled to leading speaker of ono of tho societies of our largo sylvania will be held at Corry, Erie Co., I'unii., in
a nucleus formed around which tlm pure angels
its utmost capacity, and tlie general expression and wealthy cities, whero tlm influence of tbe the Academy of Music, on the 27th, 28th and 2|tth of
will delight, to cluster, giving the people access to Massachusetts Spiritualist Association. everywhere Is, “ We havo never listened to such
December, 1867, for the free dlHcussion of religious
tlm great Fountain of Truth and Life, to send Mr. Geo, A. Bacon, Sect']/ Hate, Spiritualist Amo- eloquence before." Undoubtedly much has been Cltnrch, tho influence of wealth and misdirected and
reformatory questions. Selden J. Finney, of
education Is to be broken down, Wero I to as
forth its sweet refreshings from this centre to heal
done
for
tbe
advancement
of
tlio
cause
of
Spiritu

ciation:
N. Y., Alelnda Wilhelm, M. I)., of Philadel
sign him to duty I would place him permanently Troy,
tlm maladies of otlier now divided Societies of
Respected Friend—Tlm month of Novem- alism liere by her lectures,
phia, and other able speakers nro expected to be
Spiritualists. Tlm week-evening Conference and vomber, with its missionary work, has past, nnd I
H
enry Barstow, Duxbury, Mass.—For a in Music Hall, Boston, or Dodworth Hall, N. Y. present. All communications should bu addressed
Platonic School wore both interesting and in take tlm first opportunity to record tlm ** defeats long time I have been Investigating the subject Tliese cities are able to pay him, nnd Im would to Mrs. W. 11. Johnston, Cor. Sec.
structive. Each week brought additional name* and victories ’’ which hnve attended tlm labors of of Spiritualism, and I find thnt tliere Is much
Uy Order of Committee.
to tlm Society; nnd had I been pastor over some the Agent November has been rather a bad trutli In it. But I believe that Spiritualism will gather them an audience not less than tlm ono
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.
sectarian order, with the “ D. D." attached to my month for lecturing, on account of tlm weather enable ns to see the great truths as revealed to which so eagerly listened to Parker, or those now
name, I could have proudly said," A great re being much of tlm time very unpleasant, and In
in the Bible; that. It is the key to the great secured by Beecher nnd Chapin.
Spiritualist Convention.
vival in Washington." But my "better half” tbe absence of tlm moon the evenings have been ws
storehouse of knowledge, and I believe in it. I be
When I compare Ids discourses with those of
Tlie Spiritualists and friends of progress of
always reminds meof tlm vast difference between unusually dark.
lieve
in
what
is
called
Impresslonal
speaking
and
the
Bev.
Newman
Hall,
of
London,
who
Is
now
Northern Missouri will hold a Con vein Ion nt
revival and reformation, so I will accept tlm latter
Most of the places visited were small, and in
writing, from iny own experience in
City, Macon Co., Mo., January 15tli, 1868,
as being appropriate. I am happy to say that somo tlm people listened for tlm first time to nn impressional
both. I have never attempted to speak under speaking in our country, I cannot lielp observing Macon
much of the success of Spiritualism in Washing advocate of Spiritualism. Notwithstanding tliese impression at spiritual meetings, but I have at how useless, nay, how mischievous is tlm educa nt which time efforts will be made to open the
way for lecturers, sneakers,
ami for the cir
ton is due to New England enterprise—as some difficulties, which of course we expect to meet other meetings, I have written,‘under impres
of the ablest Spiritualists are from her mountains with, I am happy to report a growing Interest on sion, several discourses, but have never attempted tion of some prominent nnd well moaning people. culation of liberal literature among the people;
Mr.
Hall
is
ono
ofthe
fine
scholars
of
old
nnd
edu

also'to devise plans by which local organizations
nnd shores. Vermont has her stars in J. H. and the part of tbe people to know more of tlm truth to deliver them in nubile. I write to ask if Spir
Nellie C. Mott. Surely, Spiritualism Is with.them of our philosophical religion. Especially true is itualists ever recognize that way of speaking? If cated England, and whose position and pursuit may bo put In operation in all places where a
something more thnn mere theorizing—yen, it is this on the part of those who have never witness so, I am ready to present these discourses when places him among tlm most refined and scholarly sufliclent number may be gdt together to form a
a philosophy, a religion worthy of practical de ed the phenomena. Numbers are on the anxious the way opens, provided those who employ me of London. Ho lives in tho last half of tlm nine nucleus for others to gather around. All aro cor
dially invited.
Col. John T. Ross,
monstration. Mrs. Mott is one of pur most relia seat, as it were. They are pleased with tlm teach would pay my expenses, which could he done at
and many others.
ble aud useful mediums. In her quiet unassum ings, nnd only wait to have them illustrated by the lectures by collection. For my part, I can teenth century, and, unlike tho mass of the spirit
ing manner slie is instrumental in bringing many facts to become convinced of their truth. To sup see no reason why discourses written or outlined ual school, whoso religion I believe to bo beauti
to a knowledge of the truth.
ObltnnrlcN.
ply this want,good test and physical mediums aro under impression, cannot be accepted, as well as ful beyond Ids comprehension, has had eminent
November has been spent In Massachusetts— much needed.
.
those delivered under impression.
opportunities to reap tlm benefit of all past anil
Paused from tho earth-life, Dec. 4th, fr«im lit* Immr In Danby,
one Sunday in Dorchester; one in Ashland; two
I bavo delivered one or more lectures during
present teachings, yet for all this ho goes abroad Vt, Mrion C. Wnlcott, husband of Mra. E. M. W«ik»tt,ao long
at Newton Corner. Tlm prospects nre favorable tlm past month in each of the following places:
for the-advancementof Spiritualism in each place, West Mllbury, West Sutton, East Douglas, Med Spiritualist Meetlug nt Muncie, Ind. over tlm world teaching vicarious atonement and and favorably known aa an earnest, able and eloquent Insplrripcaker.
while there are good and true souls in all who field, East Medway, Franklin, Woburn, South
Pursuant to a published cnll, the friends of prostituted manhood. If ho goes to Boston again llonal
Thus one by ono the faithful ones of earth arc pawing away
are willing to work.'
Reading, North Scituate, South Weymouth and modern Spiritualism convened in City Ball, Mun I wish yon would send 1dm over to Cambridge, Into spheres ol hlghor development and great t UMfulneM;
Tlm first two Sundays of this month have been South Abington; and I havq to acknowledge in cie, Ind., on Bat.uday, Nov. 16th, atlt o'clock A. M.,
and thus at tlie age of 4M years has closed the earthly career of
spent in old Plymouth. Here monuments of contributions nnd subscriptions the following and were called to order by Mr. Lynn. On mo tliat Mr. Agassiz mny toll him that tlm origin of one of God's noblest works, an honest man. Our brother Wol
cott lias been a sufferer from disease for many yean, and con
man,
according
to
Nature's
teaching,
(God's
only
firanite have been erected to commemorate the sums:
tion, the following named persons wero elected
.
prevented from entering thnt sphere of active usnanding of tlm forefathers, while tlieir successors E. Reed. West Millbury.. 8 150 K. C. Oltanon, Bolton. 15,00 ns officers of tlie Convention: President, Silas course of instruction,) is quite different from tlm Brqucntly
fuIncM for which his large benevolence and anient tempera
are trying to emulate* in tlieir Society nnd Chil Mn. E. Herd, ••
•»
,. LOT
* — Small, of Greensboro’; Secretary, W. D. Schooley, Biblical account; and if ho can force tldsconclu- ment so well fitted him. HI] whole soul*wns engaged In the
.. ’LOT W. K. Lewis,
cause of Hplrltuallim. And being himsflf inediumhtlc, and
.. 5.00 of Richmond; Committee on Business, Programme,
dren's Lyceum, the principles which those pil Contribution. “ . . .. .. OT Luther Colby. “
having been a witness to the struggles and discouragements
SylvuteeALpenlcle,MIL
II. Potter,
“
.. 15 00
sion upon Mr. Hall, he may bo wise enougli to his
grims dimly saw.
faithful companion had encounteri'd as a public speaker,
2.W Contribution. Woburn... 2,87 <£c., Messrs. Lynn, Bond and Hurlburt, who re
bury...TS7T................
look
around
for
a
better
ground
on
which
to
base
and
orrreomt, he was ever ready with encouraging words and
Now to come to personal and material matters Mn. Sylvester A.Dnnlela, 2,OT Contribution,North Scit
ported tlie following programme for tlm dny:
klndlv sympathies to cheer on other mediums who wero Just
uate...........................
—not so much for my own gratification as the Hornco Ilacbcldcr, South
3,38
tbo
pitiable
doctrine
of
total
depravity.
Mr.
Morning Session—Music by tbe choir; address by
entering the field of public labor. Of quiet and unoblrtislva
LOT
Hutton
........................
Mn.
John
Monti,
North
pleasure it may give those who have sent on tlm II. II. I’helpe.Wcet Hutton 1.00 -Scituate....................... 1,00 A. B. French, of Clyde, O.; interrogations, nnd Agassiz mny nlso inform 1dm Hint tlm record left wavs, high tuned and firmly grounded moral principles; pos
breeze so many "God bless you's," which have Gardner Gibton, “ .. LOT Levi Newcombe, North
of strong homo attachments and enlarged liiiniRiiit arlan
music. At 2r. M.—Public circle at Jolm Mat by tbo receding of Niagara Falls admonishes all sessed
avinpAthles, he could hot be other ttian the faithful husband,
not been lost on the ** desert air,” but have como Abigail Gibson, “ .. LOT Scituate.....................
1.00
thews's residence. At7r.M.—Music; speeches by
the kind father, tho true friend and esteemed neighbor that ho
Contribution,
11
.. LIO Mra. Levi Newcombe,N.
who
will
road
it
thnt
tlie
world
Is
hundreds
of
thou‘
direct, purifying and strengthening. I would say George
Messrs. Wheelock and French; music.
was.
.
. ..................
. ,
P. Walbridge,East
Scituate.....................
LOT
I am now settled at 24 Wameslt street, Lowell, Douglas
Like many other mediums ho was troubled at tltnos with
.......................
l',OT C. C, Lewli. Cohauct... LOT
Mr. French introduced Ids subject by reading a sands of years older than tlm reputed period since honest
doubts, and most earnestly desired that his unbelief
"Mass. A cottage has been purchased, with tlm Mrs. 8. P.Walbridge,Eaet
Daniel J.Batea. “ ... LOT poem written by Wm. Denton, dedicated to Adam nnd Evo.
might be dissipated by a sight ofthe dwellers In the Hummer
Douglas.....................
LOT L. I’arki. lloston
(. SOT
intention of making this a permanent home dur Contribution,
Grumblers,” and then spoke on the subject of
And this strong desire of Ids soul was gratified. Before
1.75 Phlneaa E. Gay “
?. 5,00
But, after all, this is not strange; for though wo Land.
ing my sojourn on the earth. My family will be A. L. Ware, EaetMeitfleld..
the final separation of hla spirit from tlm material form, the
Medway 1,00 Contribution, So. WeySpiritualism with great power nnd efficiency, to
composed of husband, my one-armed soldier boy, M. A. Ware,
••
.. 1,00 . mouth........................... 1,75 the edification of all present, dealing freely with do live in the nineteenth century and have learn veil was gently lifted by loving hands, and Ids earthly vision
was blessed with a radiant flood of light from the spirit world.
Adams. “
.. 1.00 Ephraim Bradford, South
Charley, my daughter Hattie, and her husband, Welcome
Gale, M.D.“
.. LOT Weymouth................... l.CO the evidences of progress in every direction, and ed so much that wo nre proud, it is nothing to Amongst the spirit forms hovering around him be saw and
Dean Clark. All who know me know that to me Amory
rocogiiiicd the splat of his mother, and Ills soul was satisfied.
delineating
most
clearly
that
we
are
but
yet
at
Contribution,
**
.. 2.00 JamoaA. Harris, Abing
what, by tho eternal law of progress, wo all will Hwcet
peace settled down upon hla counlenanoe. Calmly,
'■ Homo means eomethlnx more than four square walls,
Contribution, Franklin.. 2.50 ton..............................
1.00
the very threshold of onr duty and development. ho compelled to learn in tlm undeveloped future. ioufully
ho passed over the border, and his wearied spirit was
Of brick and mortar builded.”
Gardner Adorns, "
.. 1,00 A Friend............................
30
The
beauty
of
modern
Spiritualism,
and
its
direct
received
the arms of that loving mother nnd borne to the
We are nil little children, with our task scarcely bowers ofInto
My homo is my heaven; and I ask no greater Mn. E. It. Adams," .. 1,00
rest In tho bright beyond.
E. H. IIuluks.
connection
with
the
immortal
realms
of
spirit-life,
The friends of progress generally seem to en were most clearly shown.
biles than I find when, weary with laboring obe
begun. Let us, therefore, be charitable to Mr.
Released from the earth-form, In Hanson, Nov. 30th, the spirit
dient to my spirit guides and tho calls of human tertain very kindly feelings toward the Associa
Afternoon,—Tbe circle nt Mr. Matthews's wns a
ity, I can be nestled in my cottage, surrounded tion, and speak of it as being worthy of tbeir en grand success. Nearly nil present received tests, Hnll. We certainly will Im bo, when we remem of Adelia I)., wife of Albert Howland, and eldest daughter of
ber tho many commendable words Im has spoken Bamy and Deborah Everson.
with tho warm, loving hearts which greet me at couragement nnd aid.
and some wero blessed witli visions of tho Joys
Onlv 18 years hivl the spirit contmllrd the frail temple It In
Wliat is most needed by the Association at the that awaited them “beyond tlm river.”
for oppressed humanity and our Republican Gov habited,
home. Out from this home I expect to go, an
but In those years discipline through suffering was
swering calls to lecture os the people see fit to present time to mako ft ns successful as it should
H. B. P.
attained, and ehe fearlessly and calmly awaited her emanclna
Evening Session.—Opened with music.
After ernment.
send me their Invitations, and nope ever to be be, is tubstantlal encouragement in funds, as well as which Mr. Wheelock delivered an address show
tion, for she believed lu the goodness of laws that allow affec
Washington, D. C., Dec. 1807.
_ tion to ever assert Its sway and unfold Its divinity, thus keep
useful in tlm work assigned me.' True to myself, words. Tlie labor thus far lias demonstrated the ing that humanity is a growth; to find tho real
ing her In the family circle, a loving guide to the husband,
firactlcallty of associative effort, and much good man we must go beyond tlm physical form.
I shall not be untrue to others. ■ '■ ■
father, mother, sister and brother who cherished her so tender
COME HOME.
ins already been accomplished. I have traveled
Fraternally,
fl. A. HORTON,
ly. roMCsetd of an active, persevering and buoiant temper
Mr. French spoke of tlio necessity of keeping up
ament on earth, her assurance that she should n tuni has ah.
over some of the ground previously canvassed by tho interest in our meetings, weekly, or as often
Cottage Home, 24 Wamesit street, I
ready
been confirmed through the excellent inedhinnhln of Mr.
BY 8, P. BANDERS.
Dowell, Mate., Dec. 9,1807.
j
the former agents, nnd I find thnt tlieir earnest ef as convenient, by holding “ Sociables.”
James Harris, and as soon ns conditions permit she will oftw.
forts wero not in vain. The truths uttered by
speak cheering and Instructive words to her loird ones At*
Sunday Morning.—Tlm session was opened with Como home! is the loving mother's plea,
the funeral a poem written for the occasion by Mr. Gurney
■ Letter from the Pacific Coast.
them have been treasured, and Hie people speak conference and music; after which tlie following
was read, and the address was given through tbo oiganlsm. of
At tlie foot of the page so patiently wrought;
The letters from the Pacific Coast, as published In terms of highest praise of tho Association wlilclt preamble and resolutions wore read:
tho writer, and then with tho beautiful snow weaving n man
Tlie words nro a little angular now,
tle of purity, we resigned the form to Mother Nature, knowing
in the Banner of Light, are all interesting, /And has been the means of giving them such privi
IFA^rvai, It Ib apparent, from the omeni Unit present themAnd
sometimes
above
tlie
Uno
or
below;
the Fattier had eternal charge of tlio living spirit. May the ac
leges.
•flvct,
that
many
ortho
«o-cnllc<l
liberal
organlratlonn
of
the
I would add a few words of interest and Informa
cepted philosophy of herself and parents bring to them all
A few weeks mpro, and the Massachusetts Spir day nre catcihitt to public opinion, In order to have the mul Do they index a change In her features to mo?
tion concerning our mediums who nre doing such
the beautiful powers of tho divinely unfolded, blendlug. their
titude
go
with
them,
and
dlicanl
tho
rudlmenti
upon
which
Perhaps
'tis
ber
photograph,
sketched
ou
the
souls In communion, making life nobler, and the transition to
a great work on tlds side of tlm Continent. Laura itualist Association will havo entered on its second our glorioui cauic li baled; therelorc.
. •
.
sheet,
snlritdlfe still more resplendent with the gtorlca of progression
Rpiolftd. Tliat In our opinion ■11 genuine phenomenal min
*
Cuppy is still lecturing, and now filling an en year of practical work. It is yet nn infant, but it
and resurrection.
C. Faxku Au.yv.
As
her
faco
beamed
down
on
the
hone,
so
sweet,
ifeiUtlons,
thmtiKh
the
tiny
raps
or
otherwise,
(be
they
Is,
however,
a
child
of
fair
promise.
It
belongs
to
gagement in Sacramento. She is Indeed doing a
Jlofton, btc. \ilh, 1867.
or smallj bear the tame relation to Rplrltuallatn that the Was tbe mother look as slio copied tlio thought.
glorious work. Tim seeds sown by her, within the people, and they should take it in tbeir arms, treat
jetten of lhe alphabet do to all tho acloncca of tho present
raised to the higher life, October 19th, 1867, frotn . Center,
tlm past few years, in tlm minds of thousands, aro aud nourish nnd sustain it, tbat it may grow into
Como homo I bids a voice tliat onco was stern,
That wo consider It to be our duly to preta for A voice that would never bo disobeyed;
Rock Co,, Wli., the residence of Mr. W, Witham, (his wife's
springing up about us in all classes of society, vigorous manhood, and become the mighty cham ward In Hplrltuallim
on ev< ry oecaHon, Instead of going back
pion
of
free
thought
hnd
expression
tliat
shall
father,) Mr. <1. W. Rico, having completed the 34th year of bls
first exciting investigations, then, as tiiey result
But the accent seems less imperious hero: '
ward to find admirer, and »«PP,,
fttioteed. That when tlie business of this Convention Is com
in manifestations, spreading their branches and break tho galling chains of bigotry, intolerance
Ho would havo mo como for tlie lovo, not the fear; earth-life on the day of his departure with tha-.angela to tba
and
ignorance,
and
let
the
soul
go/rec.
pleted.
It
adjourn
to
meet
quarterly
and
annually,
at
snch
11
pearbllt shores of the spirit-land.’*
leaves of golden truth, permeating tlm masses;
Doos be see tbe chaos of childhood return?
Tlie annual meeting is near at band; tbe call ia times and places as may hereafter be agreed upon by tlie Have man and boy become so transposed?
Bro. Rico hail been for tho last two or thrao yarn aa apostle
and, no doubt, if tlm facts wore known, hundreds
friends
of
Spiritualism.
*
of tho Now Dispensation, guided by tbe •• Rpiril-of truth, that
of thousands in California would be found be already issued; and now, Spiritualists of Massachu
Hns
lie
drifted
to
childhood
witli
years
that
havo
Is
to tench tisjall tilings.” He leaves nn atr.tabU wife and taAfternoon
Session.
—
Tlm
Convention
wns
enter

lievers in this beautiful Philosophy, having found setts, will you rally around the standard, and do tained by Mr. Wheelock, who spoke upon tlm
flint daughter, who, with other relatives, imusm his early less,
closed,
for tliat cause tbat has done every
yet believing In the Immortalltv of mnn they know he Is not
that something craved and longed for, which tru something
And
I
to
a
manhood
I
could
not
evade?
practical duties of lifo nnd all their concomitant
dead but llveth to minister to ttem, nnd do his Fntlirr's will
.
.
ly satisfies tlm earnest seeker after trutli. The thing for you?
both In the spiritunl and natural worlds.. Bro. Itlcc waited
There's a forehead pressed on tlio window pane, patiently
A thousand thanks for tlie kind sympathy and consequences—constructive and destructive.
rays of spiritual light are also attracting the at
tho coming ol tho Angel ofthe Itosurnrctlon ns those,
Evening
Seetion.
—
Messrs.
Barnes
and
French
And eyes tliat nre peering into absence nnd space; only can wnll
who have received tho truths of the spiritual;
tention ot the afllicted and distressed to our pliyei- generous nid of those noble souls who have sus favored the friends with some interesting remarks, There
’s a word of clilding to a dim pled pair
dispensation attested by Its living facts.
• cions and healing mediums, and many a sufferer, tained and encouraged tlie work thus far. Let us wlien, after a splendid song by Miss Susan Small, Of hands,
The writer ofthe above was colled from his home In Slurgle,.
tliat
nre
patting
on
mamma's
hair,
see
to
it,
friends,
tbat
they
are
not
left
alone
to
con

eager to receive aid and relief from nny source,
Mich., to minister to the friends of tho bread and wnter of life,
And a billing and cooing nt sound of my imino;
as tho angels gave It him from their bri ht, Immortal homos.
after vainly exhausting tlm science of tlm edu- tinue tlio labor, but, imbued with tbat spirit of love the Convention adjourned.
Silas Small, Preeldent.
And
iips
that
murmur
to
the
form
that
is
seen
and
charity,
do
all
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our
power
to
help
give
to
8turgii, Mich., Dec. 3d, 1867.
Assam Hmitil
anted physicians and battering down tlie preju
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S
ohoolev, Secretary.
Wlien
awakened
by
tlio
grief
of
portentensdream,
others
that
wlilch
Is
sueli
a
blessing
to
us.
Let
us
dices of society, calls in a young, uneducated me
Passed on to spirit-life. Nov. Ittlb, 1667, Mrs. Hannah Fisk, of
That
aro
aching
to
press
a
kiss
on
my
face,
so far as possible, come together in tills An
dium, who, being controlled by spirit-doctors, ail,
Chesterfield, N. H.. aged 76 years.
The Eddy Medinins.
_
Como homel bids a voice in the stillness of night
Rives correct diagnoses of disease nnd prescrip nual Convention, and work witli that determina
For a number of years she wns an Orthodox professor, a true,
tion
and zeal which characterized tlie anti-slavery
and devoted Christian. She wns not a professor of thn Hplrittions ofsimple roots, herbs and barks forcuring the
From
tbo
Summer-Land,
tliat
groat
domain
■
A
Committee
having
been
appointed
to
draft
meetings
of
tlie
past.
Our
cause
is,
if
possible,
ual
Philosophy In nil of Ita forms, though not prejudiced against
Whero wo all shall drift without rudder or sail,
same, with full advice as to diet, urging a correct
Hhe was of a liberal mind and sound Judgment: she had
more worthy, for wo labor to save both body ana resolutions expressive of the sense of the Spirit Though our hands grow weak aud our footsteps It.
moral life, tlm abandonment of liquors, tobacco, soul
manv tents of Ito truths In past life In her family, m most ot
from bondage I
' '' '- 1
ualist Society of Buffalo, upon the manifesta
her family passed on before—Iter husband and son and two.
coffee and otlier point ns;.magnetizing occasion
Gome, friends, coms to the help of those who are tions of the Eddy Mediums—brother nnd sister— Never further away than Just out sight;
daughters; two daughters still remain in the form to mourn
ally, and finally sending tbe patient forth well
her earthly loos. Hhewasa kind mother, good to tho poor,
striving to bear aloft tlie banner of trntb( .that it
and happy. ■
‘
1 "
Tl)f> yoke seems icalllug me out of tlie skies,
and an affectinntto friend nnd neighbor. None knew her bat
the following are respectfully submitted:
may
be
seen
hy
those
who
dwell
in
dark
places.
to love her. Rev. Mr. Fowler, n Methodist minister, attended*
Yet I look to tlio grave where hushed it lies.
• Buch evidence of spirit-power over ns^xiffr mor
Dec.
6tA,lWJ7.
.
A,
E.
C
ahpentk
^
the funeral services; his discourse was without notes, and
, Ut. Having witnessed, in common with a large And shudder to think of the home I shall gain.
tals Is convincing, and rarely fells to impress uli
waa highly inspired with the true spiritual theory.
1.1.
iliitober
of
our
friends
nnd
follow-citizens,
these
—San Josi Mercury.
on tlie minds of patients the truth <if CblHt-interAdmitted to a spiritual existence, from Bridgeport, CL. or
oourse and power for good.1 Dr.'G.' W/'wthbrj The Sultah's journey'tocivilized parts hat »t- taAnlfestations,' we unb^ltatlugly pronounce tlmm
___ sijTjjij
No. 027 Sacramento street, is ■'.trance medium bt thld>' bad *
' result1.
"sctiool' Will be shortly atnbhgthd most strange hnd wonderful pltjmom1, (There, jihduld be. methinks, as little merit in tbe morning of December 3d, Henry Osborn, Esq., aged 4P
,
this kind, controlled by emiuent.snlrlt-pbysidaus, ojiitied tii Constantinople for the,'united idst'rtio- teim of the kind, ever ptoduced in this br other loving
a woman for her beauty ns in loving a -yean.
countries as Conceded by reliable aud competent
Attheftmeral onr Lyceum choir united their voices In an
■nd is dally making wonderful. cures,, taxing,'
man
for
his
prosperity;
both
being
equally
sub

appropriate
eoag>
***d
a
abort
discourse
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by
the.
tldn
of
three
hundred
Christian'and
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linnmany who are abandoned to dle by.tne learcda
autMHtMK
,
.....
,
writer.
A. M. Mippumoou.
•
,u 2d; -Thti 'cirfctiilftances under which they are ject tocbange.'-Sic(A- ‘ ''
doctors of the day, and, In a short time,di/imtyl*,1 dred Mussulman children.
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DECEMBER 28, 1867.
The Day of Convulsions.

Muale Kall Meeting^.

Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, of Toledo, Ohio, made
The almost universal unrest that prevails is
significant of causes that are so general as to be her first appearance in this city, as a lecturer, in
funlamental. in the physical, as In the spiritual Musio Hall, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 15tb. Con
world, the commotion goes on with little or no In sidering tlie three days' snowstorm, as large an
terruption. There are meteoric showers, hurri audience as could be expected greeted ber, but
canes and cyclones, water-spouts, earthquakes had our friends known what a fine speaker she is,
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28,1867.
and volcanic eruptions, the entire globe being en the storm would hardly have kept any away.
circled by tlm action of the elements at one and Tlie audience seemed more than pleased with
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, tlm same time. Can it be, as not a few persons her, for each countenance beamed with admira
ROOM No. 3, t'r Staisi.
are at last beginning to wonder, that these con tion. Many advanced the opinion that Mrs.
vulsions aro but complements of the profouuder Bronson is tbe most eloquent female orator on
WILLIAM WHITE Ac CO.,
and interior movements which have been going the rostrum at tbe present day. Her clear voice
rr»tunr«» abb rsorsisrosi.
on nnd nre still progressing In the spiritual realms? and smooth intonations could be heard in all
William Whits.
Chablbs H. Cbowbll.
Tlm colnc'dence certainly does tend to provoke parts of the large hall. Her manner is very quiet,
mj* For Trrm. of Sul>R-rlpllon .<-r eighth pice. All moll
serious tliouglit on tlm subject. Nature is full of and denotes a lady of accomplishments—which is
tn.llrr ir.uH be »vul lo our Criursl tinier, Ilo.lon, Moil.
significations in all her 'acts. He who wishes to the case. Her lectures, however, are all given
do so, mny rend much in her outward expression, while in a perfectly unconscious trance state.
Lt'TIIER COt.HV.................. ......'......................... ...
The following Is a synopsis of her discourse, the
which merely superficial eyes would fail utterly
LEWIS 11. WILSON............................Amustabt EOITOB.
theme of which wns
to detect.
nr All Irttrr
*
and cuinmunkAllena Intrnitrd forthr Mito
THE IDOLS or THE SOUL.
rial l>.)»»rtinrnl ol Ibis po;>rr .boulil be <*ltlr»'»»rd lo Luluer
Tlm West Indies are In a hubbub over risings
Colby.
______________
of tbe sea and shnkings of tlm earth. The Inhabi The sonl was ever seeking Idofs; looking for
*;
by
tants of certain of those Islands have been made objects to which it might present ita offering
Ccutripclal anil Centrifugal.
means of which it might demonstrate in itself
great sufferers, and large numbers have been nnd bring from within ita hidden recesses those
We have ri-erntly read In the columns of tho sacrificed. We Just now receive Intelligence tbat
powers which it fondly believed to be centred in
London Saturday Review—a paper tlmt pub- these earthquakes aro felt in Central America, the Idol to which its adorations were paid. When
ilshes fill'll week an readable and truly brilliant nnd threaten to move further down on the Conti ever nny object wns selected and held np as an
rs.ays from practiced writers ns any tlmt delight j nent. Off tlm coasts of Japan nnd China thero have embodiment of good, ns nn example which should
the srtiM- of cultivated readers—nn article at con occurred most destructive cyclones, and thou be followed, a benefit which sliould be sought
nfter, thnt moment the idea conveyed by ita men
siderable length in examination nnd comparison sands of tlm Inhabitants nre reported to have been tion, beenme an idol of the soul. Mnn did not
of the two separate theories notv widely enter carried off'. A Mexican volcano tlmt lias not been worship at outwnrd shrines, only for himself; he
tained respecting Life and Ita objects nnd pur known to be disturbed since tho Spaniards under united in tho services which brought souls to
poses; the one theory being, substantially, tbat Hernando Cortez entered that country as con gether, nnd genernted the purifying influences of
lovo, in order to demonstrate hls faith in God, as
there is really no uso In making n fuss nbout querors, gives symptoms of throwing out streams lie desired God would demonstrate himself in bis
things at all, since tho enthusiasm nnd energy of lava. Vesuvius, in tlm other quarter of tlm own soul.
tlmt are spent in pushing some favorite view or earth, is emitting smoko and flame in volumes . Thus if mnn worshiped a God, that God was an
opinion is certain to ronin short of any visible re tbat are described as sublime in tlieir effects. Al) idol to him ns far as lie believed the ideas repre
sented by him. We worshiped God as an object,
sult nt tin- ta'st, and it is better to husband one's tlm world Is in commotion. Wo are Just through an idol, a personal God, the moment we built a
resources, temper, nnd time for one's self, and be a long wnr on this continent, and Europe appears home for him—as soon as we established a limit
come individually wise, learned, virtuous nnd to be making ready to plunge Into a similar ex to bls power nnd set up boundaries to his mercy
good, regardless of how tlm rest of the world gets periment. With tlm rest, and crowning all very —then ho was indeed to us nn idol.
All men did not need God, or the conception of
on—passing luxurious hours of dreamy ease in fitly, tbe spiritual world is perturbed to its very one, in their minds. Tlieir idols were to be found
the library, speculating but little upon the proba depths. Old Theology can make nothing of it nil, in the objects for which they labored daily. To
the avaricious man, gold wns an Ido). He might
bilities or posdblllties of events, and suffering but stands still nnd is lost in wonder.
do some good with tlie proceeds of his Inborn, but
others to try their experiments nml settle down
if he measured his own good deeds or the deeds
nt length In the conviction tlmt tliero Is no use—
Iowa.
of others simply by what they were worth, be
the other theory being, tlmt tliero is no life but in
wns but worshiping the chief idea of IiIh mind.
J. L. Potter, whoso address for tlm present is to Thus
we might nil discover whnt our idols were
action, tlmt the single object of living Is to tabor
for the liem-tlt of mankind, tlmt it Is one's duty to tlm care of E. A. Wilson, La Crosse, Wis., is thus by looking around us iu tho walks of every-day
life.
drive It nt them, preach it to them, nnd in every । spoken of in tlm Iowa Observer:
A man who liowed before the conception cen
“ We heard Mr. Potter deliver a portion of an
possible wny seek to Impress it upon them tlmt | address
—‘whether Im was in tlm body or out of tred In tho Nazarene, who believed the story of
there ..........
things which they must know I the body, we know not'—lint Im certainly deliv Ids life and teachings, and thnt he wns nniled to
ami see; tlmt tlm world will never come right ! ered things thnt would have been 'unutterable' tlie cross, worshiped an idol; but it wns well. He
nniled to n cross, but it was the cross of su
until tlmj- do know nnd see them, nnd that, rather j to the majority of persons under a like peculiar trrni
Tlm peculiarity of the case consisted in bls perstition and bigotry—the cross of other men's
than miss of tlm ldessing.lt is better by fnr to ; cn«e.
infidelity.
delivering tlm speech In a very fluent nnd forci
If we could not get to God by nny other way,
re»k down tlie slow nnd orderly procession of ! ble manner npon a subject thnt wns selected for
events, ami stir up the elements of revolution I him by a gentleman in tbe audience, after tbe then it wns well enough to go bv Christ.
11 was well enough to love the Church, for she hnd
meeting came together. We think tliat nearly
itself.
every candid person who wns there will ngree nourished onr youth; she Imd been our staff in tho
After a long nnd adroit handling of each of j witli' us that tlm nddress, considered simply in days ngone—our food when we were hungry. Tlie
these two classes, tits former Imvitig, lu fact, no tlm sense of nn Intellectuni effort—offhand nnd blood of her Jesus had been living water to wash
tangible ami positive purpose or theory, nml tlm impromptu—even for a person who hnd deliber awny onr errors, therefore we should love her.
It muttered not what idols she cherished; wlmt
tatter being full of heat am! inflammation over ated much upon It before, must be considered a ideas radiated from her centre; she hnd laid the
creditable affair. He spoke right along In a
theirs, the writer of tlm essay described weighs very
track on which the car of progress should speed
very spirited nnd entertaining manner."
Its conquering way, nnd therefore our respect
each in the balances of Ills Judgment nnd pro
Mr. Potter ban been successfully at work In on
nounces that, although ench mny Im useful ami lecturing to nnd organizing societies in tbe fer wns due to her, oven though onr conception of
individual
needs nnd her conception of tnnn’s col
necessary iu the world In Its wny, yet itis safer tile State of Iowa nnd ita vicinity. He speaks lective needs
widely differed from each otlier.
nnd more wise to follow neither. In other words, well of nn open field through thn Hue of his trav We nil sought God In some manner, whether
wliile trying to steer n middle cotirse between els for lecturers, nnd particularly for test-medi wo know it or not So far ns mnn did good, he
positive nml negative, Im actually arrives nt whnt ums. The following persons may be addressed worshiped God. So ferns he acknowledged exist
ence of n law governing all the affairs nnd con
amounts to negation itself. Now we hold thnt by mediums or lecturers who desire to work In cerns
of his existence, he acknowledged God in
both parlies nre essential to tlm progress of wliat tbat region: H. Auger, Fayette, Iowa; II. Won- Ids soul. Wo wero very prone to sit In Judgment
In truly denominated life; that one Is tlm balance nerbury, West-Union, Iowa; E. B. Mack, Waver- on our brotlier-nmn, to brand him ns an infidel,
nnd counter) else to tho other; thnt, as in the cnse iey, Iowa; Wm. W. Mullin, Slterbrook, Iowa; E. nnd to believe tliero could bo no harmony between
who did not believe alike. But there was
of shears, there could be no cutting done without B. Collins, Iowa Falls, Iowa; E. H. Gregg, Cedar minds
an unseen chain running through all the grades
tlm mutual notion of both—the one in aggression Falls, Iowa. Mr. Potter says tbat ho hopes of mental nnd spiritual life, and so fnr ns we ac
nnd the other in resistance; that indifference is speakers will visit the Western States, for a great knowledged the good in another, so far we har
necessary, nml notion is necessary; thnt, taken work is yet to bo done there. Let each and every monized and acknowledged the existence of God.
A mnn wns not an infidel when he denied God's
separately nnd without taking tho other into ac one put tbeir shoulder to tho wheel.
existence, because he was nnable to conceive of
count loo, both nro right and both aro wrong;
its reality. He was not infidel to all truth, when
he denied only a pnrt of it. If lie violated part of
that tin ro must be rest ns well as action, and ces
the law, all wns not lost. The pnrt he did receive
Women for High Positions.
sation from growth ns well ns growth; nnd that
sought ita idol,'nround which to circle Ita ideas of
the renl good of mankind Is evolved from the
Mrs. Frances Ixird Bond's application for ap trutli and purity, leading humanity onward and
collision of ono with tho other, of belief ngninst pointment ns Minister to England, received the upward.
disbelief, of hope upon Indifference, of light across following official indorsement:
The Church wns good to its own condition—to
the field of darkness.
7b the President .’—Tbe undersigned, Members of its own disciples—to those who could see no fur
ther
—but Nature demanded nn outwnrd demon
No doubt the doubting, nnd denying, and in Congress, learning thnt there nre applications on stration
of Its Inward faith. A mnn might believe
file
III
the
State
Department
for
foreign
Consu

different, nml negative class Ims speculated upon
lates by competent nnd worthy women, respect in n God, endorse the Church creed, bow before
nil, or nearly all, those same themes about which fully request that snid npplicnllons may receive its altars, chant its hymns, bntthe spirit of it all
the otlier side is so much agitated; else how could due consideration, nnd tlmt your Excellency will •he must show in daily life. So in what we lived,
wo showed tlie idols of the soul—that humnnlty
It Hettle down, ns tt|>on a solid nml fixed convic not allow nny prejudice against the sex to dis everywhere
possessed some principle which must
parage
tlieir
applicntlons.
On
the
contrary,
we
tion, to tlm belief that all these movements In
earnestly urge that every woman applying for a not he ignored by others.
thought nnd enthusiasms in action nro to no pur position of honor ar .emolument, be treated with
The God of the Puritans aided them to break
pose, bringing men round merely to wliere they equal deference nnd the same attention ns Ih ex the bands of eccleslnsticnl tyranny, and worship
according to the dictates of conscience. The God
started? It takes positive tliouglit to tnnko a tended to men, nnd tbat equal opportunity be af bi
Calvin aided Idin to break the slave bands of
skeptic. He ennnot doubt and deny until ho hns forded them to serve the country. We would fur ills ideas, nnd gain higher views of life and im
ther suggest thnt, In view of tho agitation of tbe
examined. But we must needs allow n great grent question of female sullrngo now being so mortality. Tlie God of Wesley opened the door
deal to temperament in these matters. Even skillfully conducted iu tlio Kingdom of Great of snlvntion a little further; there wns a little
of truth thnn Calvin had recognized. He
when certain individuals say they havo no faith Britain, it would be manifestly proper to initiate more
hnd gone a step further, and received more light
in this or that, their actions, or, if not tlieir ac this plnn of recognizing woman, fn nil her capaci from tho throne above. He cleared nway a little
ty, to advance the cnuAoofcivilization by making
tions, their very sympathies belie them, showing some such aiqwintment to tlmt Kingdom at this more bigotry, he dispelled the shade, and gave
how hard a tiling it is for us to travel outside of time. Signed, Thomas E. Noel,' Mo.; John W. every one n chance for salvation. We should give
our love as far as he hns given us light.
tho set limitations of our being. It is not to bo Chandler, N. Y.; L. W. Ross, 111.; Charles Sit him
Right wns right as long as It lived—we could not
denied, ns the negative class holds, that in a sense greaves, N. J.; W. Mungen, Ohio.
drive it nway from us if we would; we worshiped
On this paper, the original of which was pre it still, even unknowingly, in the inner sanctua
wo do travel in a circle; but. these successive cir
cles aro not ail of the same site; tliey are concen sented to tho President by Mrs. Frances Lord ries of our individual conceptions.
To-day’s idols were only a little more spiritual
tric, nnd nil the while widening In the lake of Bond, appears the following Indorsement:
Referred to the Honorable, the' Secretary of Ized, moro sharply defined than those of the Bo
' that vast existence which is our most mysterious
gan
Church. Man in our day would not bow to
whose special attention is called to this ap
nnd imperishable gift. Yet, on the other hand, State,
plication In connection with other papers now ou blocks of wood and stone—he had borrowed the
Trinity from the astronomer—lie had mnde ob
wo must start for somo point In order to get any tile in tbe State Department.
where. Thero is no progress made by standing
Andrew Johnson, October 19,1807. jects of worship from ethical ideas nnd concep
tions. As SpirltnnllHts, we recognized a God
still. Wo must push forwnnl, or wo inevitably
whom we believed to bo one step higher thnn
go backward. This is n trutli so very plain in
More Spiritual Publications.
that worshiped by our brother man—while he
tliouglit
our God wns lower. We should not stop
iliutnnn experience, that nil the fine theorizing of
Tbat indefatigable and earnest worker in the
ithe negative class ennnot avail to set it aside. cause of Spiritualism, Moses Hull, sends us tho to criticize our fellows—if we were ascending,
we should try to elevate others with ns; if de'Whatever they mny Imve to aver nnd nrgne re prospectus of a magazine he proposes to publish, scendlng, pray for some one to help us. Our faith
specting motion in mero circles, It Is certain tfjat to be called the “ Spiritual Rostrum." It will be commanded tliat none should sny "stand aside—I
there must bo motion, or denth ensues.
issued at Hobart, Lake County, Indiana, on or. nm holier than tliou!” “lam nearer to God than
.Hence we name these opposite views, with the near the first day of every month. Each number thou."
It wns our duty to remember the highest idol
cl asses of minds thnt respectively bold them, the will contain a lecture on Spiritualism and other which
it was demanded of us to worship was hu
'Centripetal nml Centrifugal forces of life, both matters of kindred interest. It will contain thirty- manity, for it was nn idol in which God moved
being essential to tlmt sure progress, or expan two pages nf reading matter, printed on uow long- and lived nnd breathed. As we cherished this
sion, which is the taw nil human life obeys. They primer type. Subscription price $2,00 per year; idea, so did onr idol become Godlike—so much
more did we worship tho spirit rather than tlie
are In correlation to one another. Ono draws single copies 20 cents. As all such publications letter. If we wonld come forth nnd break bread
support and sustenance from the other. One de have a tendency to promote the interests of Spir morally and spiritually with our fellow-men, then
pends on tlie other’s notion or inaction to main itualism, we hope that Spiritualists will extend to would we gome out of gloom into glorious sutttain its own place and position. The impulse, or our brother that patronage he shall require to in slilue, and fulfill our work in the name of tbe
Father.
impelling force, would be spent for naught if it sure tbe successful continuance of ids magazine.
It might bo well that we sinned, if we exhibited,
struck ont into tlie air only; it must imve some The prospectus does not inform us when tbo first thereby, in our lives tbe symptoms of moral dis
thing to resist in order to be of tbe force it is; number will appear; but wo may hope at the ease, nnd the i ain attending it, tliat others might
escape it, nr wo be led to see our error and come
contact nnd collision, or nt least, contrast and commencement of the now year.
forth purified out of the flame. And we must see
comparison, aro essential to the perfection of tho
onr error, for no one was perfect—none could pass
work which it has hidden in the Divine purpose
the stone of persecution to hls brother.
The American News Company.
Idols were actions of humnnlty—the results of
and will to accomplish.
The sum total of publication
*
of all sorts dis onr labors. If wo did not Hue our prayers, then
No man ia precisely like any other man. Two tributed throughout tlie country every year by
they
were useless. Our labors should become
individnals could not, If they trieil, and in spite this enterprising and successful Company, ia sur. our idols,
nnd our Idols would then be enlarged,
of what tliey professed and proclaimed about It, prising enough. Tlieir figures in dollars for 1866. ns progression brought on a greater angle of
oould not take tlie same view of anything. No expressed a cash business of over three and a vision. Man’s spirit wns but nlenf put out by the
two jtersons can stand in exactly the same angle quarter millions; and the current year is a very1 tree of God; sometimes we saw the flower, and in
It we recognized the germ, nnd when the fruit
•f vision relatively to any object or iden. The Large Increase on that Let business go as it will,, enme, we found within it tbe seed. Thus from
reason of this is apparent. In variety, in opposi everybody In tills country reads. The books ofr age to nge the process went on, and the moro we
tion alone is it iMisslbte to havo progress and tlds Company abundantly show that They con found to yive, the more bre found to be !
We should not deny tbe Gods of the Pngan, or
growth. So it lias been ordained, and there is no duct their business more or lesson the Express'
• Mahometan, the idol of the Brahmin or the creed
wisdom above tlmt of the Power ordaining. We system, despatching any and all publications,, of the Church—the ideas or opinions of nny man
are oaly creatures, and it becomes nt to accept largo and small, old anti.new, cheap and costly, or set of men—till we were able to give them In
' their stead a higher God, a grander idol, a broad
.gratefully uh fast ns we learn.
to all parts uf the continent. Their profits are In er creed, or purer and truer Ideas nnd opinions,
each case very modest, but there is such a vast■ We should ask no man to leave his Ohuron till he
The Elite Girl Medium.
amount of business done by them tbat they count; could find a larger one. No spirit could give to
each individual a God—a guardian to guide—one
Laura V. Ellis, the medium for physical mani up rapidly. The Banner of Light is pushed every who should create for each a crown of glory 1 God
where
by
the
American
News
Company,
who
festations, in company with her father, has been
' could not do it. Man must dD it for himself Each
on a tonr through Vermont. Her stances were serve It promptly to the many thousands that, opened wide tbe door of heaven when love to hls
fellows became the guest of bis Inner nature!
, well attended wherever she want, aud the people are supplied at their bands.
But if a man lowdlie must show it in bis love of
snore than ever anxious to witness the wonderful
others. Had we a right to deny to any man bls
imauifestations given through ber mediumship. The BeIlKle«PhlIeMphleal >Ie«ra«I
*
Idol?. Nol We bad no right to declare any to be
^They have returner! to their home In Springfield,
We understand that 8.8. Jone
*,
*q., will re
E
* , wrong, except to us, or onr belief—according to
light. If you had a God and your neighbor
^Mass., and after a few weeks rest, will probably commence the publication of the Journal, ih Chi
* ' our
bad not, the difference consisted In the fact or your
■wisit MeW.Jersey and New York State.
Mfo, UL, on the fl nt of January, MOL
,
belief, and his lack of belief, in the existence of

the Deity. Your need brought you a conception
New Publication
.
*
of God fitted to your condition; and his need wonld Tommy Hickup. By Rosa Abbott. Boston:
bring him tlie conception whiob was necessary for
Lee & Shepard.
his individual condition, which should elevate him
from Ignorance and set his feet In the way of Claudia. By Amanda M. Douglas. Boston:
Lee & Shepard.
•
.
peace. It was well to believe according to our
The first of the above two volumes Is a Juvenile,
convictions of right When we strove to believo
in a God afar off', onr spirits longed for one near and a continuation of the “ Rosa Abbott Stories,"
unto us, and we felt that we must have an idol which hns enjoyed such a fine run of popularity.
within ourselves. Thus every man was his own
Sayiour, and made his own heaven or hell I No The authoress knows how to play on the yonng
one could demonstrate for ns the existence ot a feelings with a skillful hand. Little Tommy will
Solden-paved city of Jerusalem; but if any be- prove as taking a story for the little folks as she
eved it. it waa just what they needed.
Behold the poor, ragged, starving child; it might has yet written. The publishers have taken pains
believe God tobeuntrue to it—it might feel that Its to make it look as pretty as it really is.
The second of the above—11 Claudia ’’—is from
prayers were unanswered; the mnn bowed down
by the weight of hls crimes, expiating ids sins tbe pen of a lady whd enjoys a wide reputation as
upon altars his fellows had made for him. What a story writer in the weeklies and magazines, but
teas God to them? To tlie child lie was embodied
in tbe idea of food—to the convict, in that of free of late bas concentrated her powers on single and
dom. We should pray for them from our lives. sustained efforts in fiction, each of which is a
It was not our duty to prny God to feed the child, clear gain on its predecessor. “ Claudia" is an
but to feed the hungry little one ourselves, and em exciting story as a story. There is character and
body our prayers for her in bread! Duty did not
call us to pray, alone, for tlie convict’s liberty—it incident enough in it to make it a living produc
bnde ns work for tlie same. We should ask him tion, which it undeniably is. The narrative is
why he was thus conditioned, before we Judged; flowing and graceful, and the description pictnrwhy he sinned, before we told him he was a sin
ner; why lie was there, before we told him he had esqne and bright We note a disposition with
Inst our respect and love! We should not make Miss Douglas to condense her dialogue, packing
h I s crown of thorns heavier by our additional pres it with nervous energy, without falling into the
sure, but lead him ont into tbe warmth of glorious latter fashion of spasmodics. This story deserves
light—teach him the truth, nnd then he would tell a wide recognition by the reading public, and we
us why he was there, and shake off the shackles
of liis sin, Then the prison would ba turned to a feel confident that it will add greatly to her re
temple of learning, and error and darkness would pute as a writer of fiction. Tbe neat style of its
flee away I We educated the sinner into greater publication is not to be overlooked.
crime by constantly telling him he was wrong,
and giving him rather tlinn the golden crown of
sympathy, tho chaplet of condemnation to pierce The Queens of American Society. By Mrs.
Ellett. New York: Charles Scribner & Co. For
his soul. We should remember that when we
sale by Lee and Shepard.
stooped to condemn we wore on the same plane
with the criminai; when we reached down the
We spoke of this book a week or two since as
hand to help the poor upward we were on the In preparation. Its appearance Justifies every fa
level with tne'opprossedJAnd Nature demanded vorable word we said concerning it. Mrs. Ellett,
of us like exertions in Doth cases for an ame
liorated condition. By.thus tolling for our fellows in tbe first place, is among tbe most graceful of
we shouidkp tbe great mediator between supply American female writers; and, besides that, she
at the top or tbe ladder of existence, and need at has a list of subjects en which to exercise her pen,
tbe bottomi
We should throw away the idols'of the past, and that ought to make her production a truly engag
take idols by which humanity would bo benefited. ing and even brilliant one. The volume is illus
Let them be such—having right for tlie leader in trated with the portraits of some of tlie most dis
our choice—that we could forever be trne to them; tinguished ladies, past and present, in American
and teach tlie good to others, tliat we might thus society, and the sketches of all the characters
become to them ministering angels. Our idols
wonld not then be in tbe Church, but in the heart; treated are of rare interest and permanent value.
we should keep them by the altar-fires of our own This will prove a very popular book, as it richly
spirit—we should be the high-priests to show deserves. A happier theme conld hardly be
tumn forth in deeds of love to humanity.
Our idols were evils to us as far as we were chosen for pen, pencil, graver and publisher.
limited by them. Sin was only sin ns far as it
Our Young Folks for December.—If this
gave man its concomitant—pain—which was the
judge God gqve to mark out tbe path of evil, as is a specimen number of the new year, the yonng
*
delight; for it is
supply followed need. It was the law of all ani folks will have many an hours
mated being.
rich in story and in song, in pleasant narrative
We should do for others what we did for our
selves. We sliould make onr idols beautiful, that and illustration. This monthly brings a Christ
others might be brought to do ro too. We sliould mas gift, in the shape of a colored engraving,
give our religion to all—then we would be work which will be highly valued by the world-wide
ers in God's vineyard—then the idols of the soul admirers of Bo-Peep. Bayard Taylor has in this
would become to us a personal God—a deifle ex
istence—a redeemer from wroug—a Jesus—a man number a pleasant narrative called the Pacha’s
Son; and Mrs. Stowe makes too short a chapter
—a Christ—a spirit!
The controlling influence announced that on the of the contrast between Pussy Willow and Miss
next Sabbath an opportunity would be granted Emily, for we all like to know how those dear
tho audience to select the subject for the address, little girls manage things so after the order and
and to ask questions on nny matter properly com style of heaven’s own mansions. The new year
ing before them; after which tho services closed promises an added attraction in a tale by Charles
Dickens. The enterprising publishers will meet
with a benediction.
with all the success tbat tbeir efforts claim.
Mercantile Hall Meetings.

The forenoon wns taken np with the Children’s
Lyceum. The ball was filled with spectators,
who were exceedingly well pleased with all the
exercises, especially recitations. Just before tho
close, Dr. A. B. Child and E. 8. Wheeler spoke
fitting words to the children, which they appre
ciated. Mrs. Bronson (Music Hall lecturer) was
present, nud very feelingly expressed her deep
sympathy for the children, aud the interest sbe
felt in tlie Lyceum method of instruction. Tbe
children who grow up under its benign influence
will become better men and women, and bo hap
pier in this and the future life.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson gave a fine discourse in
tlie evening before the “ First Spiritual Associa
tion" in tbe above hall. Hereafter the lecture
will be given Sunday afternoon, at 2J o'clock, (in
stead of the evening.) Miss Lizzie Doten will
speak for them during January.
Noble Pioneer Workers.

Dr. J. K. Bailey and bis wife, of Adrian, Mich.,
are devoted and useful workers in and members
of the Michigan State Association of Spiritualists.
Their time is wholly given to organizing Societies
nnd Lyceums, to lecthring, conversational meet
ings, healing the sick, and proclaiming tho New
Gospel which shall redeem the world from sorrow
and the slavery of religious bigotry. There is
grandeur, nobleness, beauty and Inverness In
men and women who go forth at the bidding of
tlie spiritual world, freo from the narrow, per
sonal, mercenary considerations of selfishness, to
do the true work of humanity, feeling, as Christ
felt, lore, sympathy and compassion for all. Let
our good friends in Michigan, and in every place,
see to it that all the unselfish workers for the pro
mulgation of Spiritualism be warmed, clothed, fed
nnd aided in tlieir noble work by hospitalities nnd
generous sympathies. Our hearts and our prnyers
are with those whose hands aro ready and whose
feet are swift to do good to others.

The Struggle foe Life: er Board Conrt and.
Langdale. A story nf home. By Miss Lucretia
P. Halo, author of “ Seven Stormy Sundays."
Boston: A. Williams & Co.
Tlds is the fourth edition of a story once popu-'
lar, by a highly talented lady, sister of Rev. Ed
ward E. Hale, pf this city, on a subject that Is at
tbe foundation of onr social health and prosperi
ty. It has long been ont of print, and it hns been
thought that events in this present day require its republication, Tlie introduction written for it by
Mr. Hale will let the reader into the character
and objects of the tale, wldch are wholly charita
ble, benevolent and protective to a class that is
to bo absorbed into our social body in the near
future.
Golden Truths. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
This pretty volume, printed with such taste
and caro, is tlm fit repository of a selection of
vital truths from the writings, prose and poetic,
of some of the finest souls. Tlie strain it breathes
is a purely moral, if hot a positively religionsone.
Anybody who desires a sort of cade mocum for
the comfort and strengthening of his heart, will
welcome tlm appearance of this timely little pre
sentation book with gratitude.

Legends of the Wars in Ireland. By
Robert Dwyer Joyce, hf. D. Boston: James
Campbell.
The author of this pleasant volume of historical
reminiscences has worked up witli great skill and
felicity a series of delightful Irish Sketches, for
whicli his experience and sympathies have thor
oughly fitted him. Tlm list of Sketches is varied,
and every lover of Ireland will read them with
satisfaction. It may be had at this office.

Fred, Maria, and Me. By the “ Author of tbe
Flower of .the Family.” New York: Charles
Scribner & Co. For sale by Lee & Shepard.
This little book was originally published in
“Hours at Home,” and met with so much favor
as to make it desirable to issue it in the present
form. All who have read thnt gem, “ The Flower
Th© Way «f tho Transgressor is Ilard. of the Family,” will be eager to have Its worthy
We learn from the New York Herald that Col. little successor. '
Cldvington, whose name is connected with some
The Lady’s Friend, for January, 1868, is a
Indian massacre, has repented aud gone to
preaching again. He is located at Nebraska City. very fine number, wlth uew and marked points of
Hls son was drowned in the Platte, a' grandson attraction, full.of .plates, pictures, and patterns,
wns drowned at Denver, Ids wife died very sud and overrunning with choice popular literature.
denly at a camp meeting, nnd it is reported that It opens the rfeW year under tho most promising
one of hls daughters wns Intely drowned while auspices, and we trust its enterprising publishers
stepping from a ferryboat. He had also been will realize more thnn tlieir continued expecta
unfortunate in hls business transactions, having tions. For sale by A. Williams & Co.
lost the accumulation of yenrs. Considering all
Charles Scribner & Co., New York, publish a
these afflictions as a visitation of Providence, he very handsome descriptive catalogue of their own
lias asked and has been restored to the church books, which they will send to any address on ap
with wldch lie was formerly connected, and has plication. It will bo found very convenient for
assumed clerical duties. The" visitation of Prov buyers. __________ ______________
idence” referred to, is simply the outworking of
a great'law of Nature, namely, “Whatever ye
, Music Kail Meetings.
sow, that shall ye reap." ,
The next regular lecture of the course on Spir
itualism will be given in Music Hnll, Sunday af
Meeting ofthe Spiritualist Association. ternoon, Jan. 12th. As previously announced,
•The annual meeting of the Massachusetts As there will be no lecture Dec. 29th and Jan. 6th, as
sociation of Spiritualists, which takes.place at the hall will be occupied fora Fair, it having been
Mercantile Hnll, in tills city, on Tuesday, Janu secured for that purpose a year ago. Season
ary 7th, and continuing the following day, will tickets, securing a reserved seat, can be obtained
be an interesting occasion. Tlm efforts of the As at this office or at tlie hall, for $2,26 each.
sociation to place lecturers in the field the past
year, hnve beon adoclded success, andinnoh good
A Good Idea.
has beon the result. Other States have followed
A thoughtful correspondent suggests that the
the example of Massachusetts In sending ont Secretaries of all Spiritualist Societies throughout '
evangels to spread tho gospel of Spiritualism the Union attach their names to the notices of
among the people. Besides tbe choice of officers tbeir meetings published in the Banner of Light,
and the transaction of business that will promote as in bis opinion It would be a great convenience
the alms of tbe Association, there will be some to speakers and others who wish to correspond.
excellent speaking from prominent Spiritualist
.
*
Bo we think.
The sessions will be free, and we hope the hall
will be crowded.
“Thc Stellar Key.”
This new volume by A. J. Davis has Jnst been
Dr. Moore, at Dio Lewis’* Institute, Essex street, published at Tbis Ofllce, And is now ready for alL
bos kindly volunteered to instruct the children It is illustrated with diagrams and engravings of
belonging to the Lyceum, In light gymnastics, for celestial scenery, and makes a volume, of 203
tbe very moderate sum of one dollar per head. pages. This last work of Mr. Davis is destined to
About fifty scholars west present last Wednesday Ijave the wldebt circulation of all his books. Bend
afternoon.
*
in orders to Tlds Office early.

(

DECEMBER 28, 1867.

. ALL SORTS OF_PAKAGRAPDS,
jy-Our friends in Ward 10 and vicinity can
always procure a copy of the Banner of Light at
Winkley and Boyd’s Central Library and Peri
odical store, 662 Washington street, (old Plneatreet church). Friend Winkley was wfth A. K.
Doriug for a number of years, bnt baa now start
ed for himself. Give him a call. You will find be
sides newspapers and magazines a good stock of
juvenile books, stationery and fancy goods; also
a circulating library._________
{y We desire friends who may have occasion
to prepare obituary notices for publication in the
Banner, to make them as brief as possible. By
attending to this request all can have a hearing.
* Rockwell & Rollins, printers, 124 Wash
jy
ington street, have sent out a splendid specimen
sheet of Calendars, for. 1868, containing twenty,
different sizes.
;
gy Horace B. Fuller has just issued four splen
did books for the holidays. See his advertise
ment.
■ ■
Ole Bull, the renowned violinist, has arrived In
this country.
■
A General Conference on the Roman question
* has been abandoned, the leading European Gov
ernments having finally declined to take part In
it. So says a late cable telegram.
The American Print Works, at Fall River,
Mass., were destroyed by fire on the 15tb Inst. It
was the finest structure of the kind In the coun
try. Loss, one million of dollars. Five hundred
hands are thrown out of employment in conse
quence.
■ ,
Dickens, report says, has realized $20,000 from
hls four readings in Boston, and it is estimated
that during his stay in this country his entire
profits will reach $200,000.
Tlie Amesbury Villager says that Mrs. F. Noyes
of tiiat place recently killed a Bramah rooster who
bad thirteen nickel cents in his crop, two twocent pieces, and other indigestible articles.
Cambridge is to have a skating ” rink,” similar
to the one in Chicago.

Tlie King of Bavaria, foreign correspondents
say, is avowedly a flrm believer in Spiritualism.

The English radicals are now stirring the ques
tion of woman's suffrage. Societies to promote
this object havo been formed in different cities in
Great.Britain—London, Edinburgh, Manchester,
and other places, we believe; and tliere is now
under consideration the plan of forming a Na
tional Association, with independent centres of
action in different localities.
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BAKHBB OF LIGHT BRAK0H OFFICE,
B44 BROADWAY,

(Oppoilte the American Mu.eum.)
WARREN CHASE.
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“Theological Prejudice.”
A sharp,critical friend in Evansville, Ind., asfcs
why we do not let the old churches alone, and
convince such men as Agassis, Vogt, Humboldt,
&o., who are free from theological prejudice, and
who, when convinced of the foots we assert as
evidence of spirit intercourse, would establish
our teachings throughout the world.
We would be glad to do this, and did it wfth
Pofessor Hare and others, but onr brother is mis
taken in supposing tliat men who hold places of
honor and profit In the colleges under theological
control, and
*
who would lose their places if they
acknowledged our faots, no matter bow wel I estab
lished, are without theological prejudice. He is
mistaken if he thinks such men ready, or free, to
examine our facts or listen to our experiences.
Tliey dare not do it. And again, if he could see
the vast piles of shales and scales, fossils and
bones, under which Agassis is buried, he would
see, as we see, no hope of rescuing him by spir
itual aid till he is free from his body and tlie
* Pro
fessorship both at once. We have tried and tried
and tried in vain to reach such men as hold high
places and receive gnat salaries in colleges where
theology rules—or ruins where It cannot rule—
nnd are satisfied the only way Is to remove the
ology, which Is the stumbling-block of science
and the great stone at the door of the sepulchre
in our day which prevents the dead (living) from
reaching us from tbe other world—or rather pre
vents the great body of the people from knowing
they can reach us.
Blind a man with popularity, a high salary, a
great name, and make him dependent for them
on the Church, and then ask him to see tlm facts
which will take them all from him, and how
many will try to see? How many would own it
if they did see? Let us get the stone (Bible and
Cliurch) away from the sepulchre, so the people
can see that those they call dead are still alive
and can talk to them, and let Agassiz hunt fish
scales.

A Picture
*

any second person; knowledge is more decisive
than the strongest belief. We have within us tlie
power of self-analysis, and none who will consult
themselves need depend on an outside source for
spiritual knowledge. This power of spiritual an
alysis appears to tuark the dividing line between
the man and the brute, as simple consciousness
marks the distinction between animation and
vegetable growth; and here Nature seems to have
provided a door through which humanity might
merge Into the next plane of development. Un
less man would remain forever a more burrowing
or building machine, he must acquaint liimaolf
with the powers wherewith Nature lias endowed
him, and begin hls Ideal In his present state.
*
II. E.

Dodworth Mall Society.

.

Mrs. Nettie 0. Maynard, formerly Nettle Col
burn, addressed this Society on the Ifftli Inst., and
attracted a large and intelligent audience,
Mrs. Maynard answered somo of tlie objections
to trance speakers in regard to tho influences of
evil spirits, and assured those who feared ovil in
fluences that each individual has tlio power to
control good influences in tho ratio of Ids spirit
ual advancement and unfoldment.
Mrs. Maynard has kindly consented to deliver
a course of lectures before this Society, and Dr.
Fleming will heal by laying on of hands.
•
Tlie meetings at Masonic JIall continne to be
well attended, and tlie interest gaining and ex
tending in all directions,’so far as we can see, in
and about New York.
.......

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
J. M. Peebles lectures in Ashland, Mass., on tbe
evening of the 27th Inst., and the following Sun
dny in Taunton.
A. J. Davis informs ns that lie Is not sick. He
believes that n few months of rest for Ids throat
will prove the “ ounce of prevention’’ which is al
ways more valuable than a pound of cure.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, who paid a short visit to this
city, has started on hls journey home, nnd will
reach Rockford, III., by the first of January. Tlie
Doctor spoke before the Society of Spiritualists in
our neighboring city, Chelsea, one Sunday even
ing, and all were highly pleased with hls remarks.
Prior engagements prevented liis having an op
portunity to speak before our Societies in this city.
In private circles many had the privilege of test
ing hls superior mediumship.
. Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson has closed her engage
ment in this city nnd gone to New Jersey. She
is an earnest worker nnd a good trance speaker.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon lias arrived safely
in California by tho overland route. The Ban
JostS Mercury, of Nov. 7th, says sho was to speak
in that city soon.
A correspondent writes a commendatory letter,
strongly recommending Mrs. Abby Laflin Ferree,
of Washington, D. C., ns a remarkably correct
psychometric reader, having tested her thorough
*
ly
Joseph C. Mad Igan, East Wai pole, Mass., speaks
highly of Mrs. Harriet BL Stockwell, of that town,
as a good test and healing medium.
Mrs. Fannie T. Young hns returned to the West,
and is lecturing and holding circles in Illinois.
She writes that there is more interest in tlie cause
of Spiritualism manifest there than a year ago.

Gleason’s Literary Companion.

j? O ® B

NEW

BOOKS

This valuable Literary Weekly will commence
a new volume January 1st, 1808, in grand style
*
Mln
LAMDF.R'M NEW FAIRY BOOK,
with new type, aud an entire new dress through 1. 1AIRY
IIELLH, AND W1IAT THE! TOLLED VN.
Trunalated from the German by Mlu lender, author of
out. Tbe " LitEhahy Companion " Is an elegant,
Mpectaelea for Young Eywi.M A Treasury of FalryTalca,
moral and relined miscellaneous Family Journal.
beautifully llluatrated. Price *
I,U
Its literary department is Ailed with Original
tranelalor, a name auoclated In thounifm°riea with plraaaul "Nnectaclea," will
Tales of tbe highest excellence by the most emi
’W1
of genial aud delightful ftliy talea a
• 8
- *
nent writers In our country; popular Tales of Sea warm reception.,,~(Tran»cripl.
and Land; Choice Miscellany; tbe rarest Gems of
* inf!0?3?
•
*?
GI.OMIEH, A Charming Volume ot
Poetry; Sketches of Travel; Home Amusements;
I?}r> 1
1 rn’e ano V e»»e, by Mlu Aleott author of
111.. J1'!’ < HWc !!’. ,One volume, limo. BeautlfuUy
Wit and Humor, etc., etc. An unrivaled corps of
Bluitrated will, original de.lgna, drawn by Mlu Greene,
the best writers and artists have been engaged for
and enirated by John Andrew. Price, *1.24.
the coming year, and every department will bo
nPiT «OVK.
A atory for
placed on the most finished and perfect system 0.
Girl.. Uy Mt>. ridlcn. Dlu.iraud. 1'rlca, >1,00..
that experience can devise or money produce.
'•
(OX SATt'IlliAT.)
Each number will be beautifully illustrated. In
size the " Literary Companion ” Is some fifteen
JOSEPH IN THE SVOW. n,- Berthold Anerhundred square inches, forming a mammoth week 4. bach..utlinr
cl "The Little Ban-foot." IlluilratrS with
twenty four origin,! deign.. Thl. book, liko •' Llltlo
ly of sixteen octavo pages, and making a volume
Barefoot,” I. one ofllioic charming Motlc. from the tier
of 832 pages eacli year, containing nearly twice as
man, which Inlcre.t old and yonng alike. Price, (1,30.
much reading matter and of a more refined char
(Ox
acter than any other weekly paper. No money
or pains will be spared in order to render " Gi.ea- New Edition. of “THE LITTLE BAREFOOT," 4I.M. 1*IO.
NEEIl HOY. (Llm-nlii.) (Wd Own.anil.> SIM FERRY
son’s Literary Companion ” for 18G8 the hand
HOY, (Cln»e.) (K'lli *
ii,l.)
(thou>
l,W.
FARMER HOY,
somest and best weekly pnper ever produced in
(Wailihigiun,) (9th thuusand,) 91,60.
the United States. Terms—1 subscriber, one year,
Any ofthrir booki will be mailed, on receipt of the price, by
83; 4 subscribers, $10; 8 subscribers, one year, 820;
* Publbhrn.
tin
and ono, gratis, to tho getter-up of a club of eight
*
Sample copies will be sent free by addressing F.
A Urge AMortmcnt of
Gleason, 40 Summer street, Boston, Mass.
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CHILDREN’S ROOKS.

Bunlncan Matters.
Tttb Radical for December la for Bale at tliis
ofllce. Price 30 cento.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers
ealod letters, at 102 West Ifitli street, New York.
Terms, $5 and four thrne-cent stamps.
i. «ni ■
—।.,
Mrs. E. D. Murfry, formerly Mrs. E. D. Si
mons. Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 1162
Broadway, between 27th aud 28tli streets. D74w.
Mrs. 8. Mktler, formerly of Hartford, Ct., has
removed to No. 20 7tli avenue, New York, where
she prescribes fur invalids.
l)21,4w.

Miss Mattib K. Cashikn still continues to
receive nnd answer sealed letters, nt No 248 Plane
st.. Newark, N.J, Inclose 82 and 3 red stamps.
D21 2w.__________ _ _ ■________

Dr. L. P. Guiggs, Healer and Lecturer, will
answer dalls to lecture nnd heal the sick by “lay
ing on of handH *' in Ohio nnd Indiana. Address,
box 1225, Fort Wayne, Ind.
2wD21.
Consumption and its causes can bn cured,
l»y E F. Garvin. M. D., the discoverer of tlio first
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &e., 462 Glli Avenue, between 28th and 20111
streets, New York.
N2.

For inlc at price
*
to mH the time
*.

HORACE B. FULLER,
*45 WnahlDgton street, Hatton.
The January number

MERRY’S MUSEUM,
An Illustrated Magazine for Bny. amt Girls, will bo

BEADY ON’ HATL’BDATi
*Term *150 per annum, In Advance.
To Clergymen and Teacher
*.
II.
*nd
Ni
fora specimen number.

Jw—Dec. 2R.

pPir,KPSY. OR FITS.
Nl’ItE Cl’HE for thl
*
dhtreMlng complaint la now
nmde known In n Treatbr (of 4H octMvn iinuea.) <>n Fur
*
elun mid Native Ih-rbnl preparnllonc, piiblldird by DR. O.
I’llEl.PS BROWN. The |n-r»crlptlnii waadiscovered bv him
In *iich a providential manner that he cannot conKicntloukly
fii»»
*r«
to make It known, a* It ha« rurrd everybody who baa
med It f<>r Fit
*,
never having failed hi a »lnule cam*, The
higredlciih mny he nblnlm d froin nny ilrnuu’M. Kent free
to nil <ni rucrlnt <>f ihvlr nttne and addresa, bv DR. <).
PIIELPH BKOWN, No. |9 Grund atreet, Jei^v City.
N.J.
?w^|)ec.’.J**
’

A

.

,

nnd far weir tiy n it wetherbee t city
llnll Avenue, near Nchoul atreet. Bobton
*
Silver
Ware made to order.
*
<w
—lh
c.
*
28.

Repaired

Ik-fBS. MARY LEWIS, Ptiychoinctricnl or Soul
Render, would reaprAiriillv announce In the public thnt
ahc la located In M<»rrl»^ij>< Wliltekhh
*
(*<>.,
Ill, where Mie la
rendv to receive cnll
;
*
or by bending tln lr Autograph, or lock
of hair, will delineate chfiraetcr, nnnver qtientlona pertaining
to tlie pn
t,
*
present and tut lire. Hmltig been thornm lily t»»l
ed, phe I a confident bbe ran give genirnl »a t l
f«c t tun to the
*
public. Kor written Delineation of Character, amt Aii»werttig
Oucbtloiib.il.OVnnd red btnmp. MBH. MARY LEWIN, Mor
*
riboii. 111.
Dee. ya.

We were standing on a corner of two streets
wafting for a street car, one bitter cold morning in
November. The atones in the pavements wero
nearly as cold ns the Ice in the streets, when a pale
sorrow-stricken woman, who had evidently seen
Much sufferind will be prevented nnd a per
more than forty winters, moved slowly along the
RS. LITCH, Trance and Healing Medium
manent cure established in all cases of Neural
ami ('Uilrvoynut. In ciim'n of aleknrb
*
elm I* nnthith d.
.A young gentleman of Utica started a few street before us. An old basket hung on her arm,
gia, Nerve-ache, or any distressing nerve com Kiitlsfaetlon
ulHiiyn given In ►pirlt text
.
*
Select circle
*
M'-nplaints, by administering nn occasional dose of dnya, Wcdncxilnya and Friday
weeks since to “walk into the affections of a in which were a few wooden fragments and dirty
.
*
No. II Kneelnnd atrerf. Boi
**
ton, Ma
.
**
* —Dec.2s.
Iw
D
il
T
urner
’
s
T
ic
-D
ouloureux
or
U
niversal
young lady I” He accomplished the feat in twen chips picked up ih tho streets; her short, thin and
Neuralgia Pill. It tones and stimulates tlie
RS. MOCK, Clairvoyant nnd Business Mvdity consecutive nights. He remarked when lie ragged dress exposed her bare feet and ankles; an
nerve fluid, imparts renewed energy throughout
nm, roar of Uy Coatea at., Phlladclpldn, Pa.
had finished that lie “felt better than he did old “ what you call It ” on her head, which needed
the entire nervous system, nnd expels tlieso dis
Dec. *JH.-2w
eases.
Apothecaries
have
It.
Principal
depot,
120
when he started.”
It much less than her feet. She was the picture
Tremont street, Boston, Mass. Price Si
Mr. Bigelow, our former Minister to France, is of sorrow and poverty. Ten rods distant, on
per package; by mall two postage stamps extra.
Broadway,
could
be
seen
on
any
fair
day
between
preparing for the press, from the original manu
on,
HOW CHANGED!
script which he found in Paris, a new edition of tlie hours of 12 and 5 p. m. plenty of women with
How changed are tilings from wliat they were
Franklin’s Autobiography. The fate of this man long, rich, warm dresses and suits of clothes
Some eighty years ago;
uscript lias for more than half a century been a which cost from three hundred to three thousand
CONTAINING
It
would liave made onr fathers stare
dollars each, most of whom go to cliurch on Sun
mystery.
_____________
To see wliat now we know.
A
New
Collection
of Gospels.
day and pray or hear prayers for tlieso poor titters.
Tliey notliing then of railroads knew,
“The Martyrdom of John Brown,”a fine pic They ask God to have mercy where they have
Or ships propelled hv steam;
UY ANDREW JACKHON TIAVIR,
ture by Thomas Noble, is on exhibition at the De none. Such pictures are good to moralize upon;
Of many tilings we dally view
of tr viral Volunifi on the
** llonnontal Philoto] hy."
Tliey did not even dream.
Vries Art Gallery, 145 Tremont street. The scene but what can we do—nay, if we had tlie wealth of
The
*
5ST
following candid review of "ArabuAnd the dear Boys were not so blessed
FTUIIH volume Is, fn some extent. a continuation of the
* au
is laid at tiie jail in Charlestown, Va., just as the Stewart, what could one person do to relieve the la” is from tlie New York Tribune of Dec. 9th:
Ah many Boys now are;
* thor'b auti>blography« entitled,“The Magic Htaff." But,
old man is leaving bis prison in charge of a file misery? ____________ ■_____________
A new volume by Andrew Jackson Davis, pub
No Fknno then the” urchins" dressed,
chiefly. It contain
*
a falthlul record of experience
*
m lilch. It h
At 22 Dock Square.
of soldiers, when tlie slave woman and her child
lished in Boston by William White & Co., and at
believed, arc fun more
thnn exceptional. The
Hooka—Christman Presents.
press forward to meet him. All the characters
exceptions occur In thnt private rcnlin where the Individual
tlie “ Banner of Light” Branch Ofllce in this city,
dllTers.ai each has an undoubted constitutional right to differ,
are admirably conceived and executed.
Mr. Davis’s new books, Arabula and Stellar will attract tbe attention of the amateurs of the
Special Notices.
from every other.
Key, nre attracting much attention; have been fa Spiritualistic Philosophy. Tt is entitled Arabula,
A new collection of living Gospeli, revised and corrected,
On the first of January next there will be a re
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
vorably
noticed
by
most
of
the
leading
papers,
or
The
Divine
Guest,
and
is
intended
partly
as
a
and compared with the originals,Is presented to the world.
duction in the rates of fare and freight over the
CAMBERWELL LONDON
ENG.
*
and
are
having
a
good
sale.
Those
who
expect
to
Vis: Nt. Hlshls. Nt. Menu, Nt. Confucius.Kt. Nintner. Kt.Kyni«,
continuation
of
Mr.
Davis's
autobiography,
con

Boston, Lowell and Nashua railroads.
get a copy of the first edition will have to send taining a record of personal experiences, which KEEPS FOR SALE TIIE DANNER OF LIGHT AND Nt. Gabriel, Nt John, St. 1’ncuma, Nt. James. St. Gcrilt. St
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUDLICATIONS,
Theodore, Kt. Octavius, Mt. Nnmuel.Nt. Eliza, H. Emma. st.
In the expectation thnt there will never
*
be an soon. Mystic Hours, hy G. A. Redman, is again the author regards as of a representative, rather
Kt. ANiph. St. Mary, Kt. Nelden, Nt. Lotto.
other Pope—that tho fall of the temporal will in- out of print, and our friends must wait till we an than nn exceptional character. Tlie term " Ara- CALIFORNIA, PACIFIC MTATES AND Jlalph,
Tho alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights nmlslindt a,
■ sure thn speedy end of the spiritual power of nounce a new edition. Now is the time to get buia " designates tho true light of tlie world, uni TERRITORIES,ENGLAND AND CANADA. of hoiivcn and hades, of Joys nml sorrows, are familiar to the
*
es human mind. The onuses of these tnettuil states nre considered
Rome—the no-Popory agitators in England grow spiritual books for Christmas and New Year’s versal in its nature, and beneficent In its influ —Nplrltuallita ofthc States and counttlea jmt named
pecially A genta, Druggists and Physicians, arc here
*
May the Arabula bv unfolded In the heart of every nadir.
more active and virulent.
.
presents. None can be better where food' or ence, which has been manifested alike in the phi by notified that Prof. Kpcnce has just completed arrangements
Price Bl,W; postage 20 cents.
clothes
are
not
needed.
We
have
sent
many
for
by
which
Mm.
S
i'Enck'8 Positive and Nkqativb Pou dkiim
losophical,
moral
nnd
spiritual
teachings
of
Per

An Unchristian Church.—A Washington
For sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. IftH Washington
will be sent, (expreaiage or postage prepaid by
this
purpose,
and
hope
to
have
many
more
orders.
sians,
Indians,
Chinese,
Jews,
Greeks,
Romans
street. Boston; nnd bv WAltltEN ('HAKE, at our BBANf'll
dispatch says tlio Unitarian Church of that city
Prof. Spence,) to any place In any of those Slates and
Nov. 30.
has turned out of doors a colored Sunday school. Gne incident we note, tliat others may profit by It: and Christians. “It Is peculiar to no people; to countries, In quantities from one Dozen Doxes up to any num BOOKNTOnE. 544 Broadway, New York.
An Important New Work
Time was not given to notify the children, and An old gentleman, thnt is a man, sent us an order no religion; to no sect of believers; to no epoch or ber of Dozen Boxes, at prices as low as any other article
they went to the chnrch, Sunday, Dec. 15th, only for four full sets of Mr. Davis’s works, for four of era in human history. It invariably enters tho which retails for ono Dollar can be bought by tho dozen In BY ANDRE W JACKSON DAVIS,
the city of Now York. Printed terms sent free, post
to find the door
*blocked
against tbem. Tliey as hls children, as Christmas presents, twenty-two world by birth of a virgin state of mind; it per paid. Bee advertisement In another column.
BNTITLF.b,
sembled on the portico and in the street in front volumes in each set. What a glorious present! forms wonders iu healing the sick; it is powerful
Go
thou
and
do
likewise.
T
hk
H
air
and
N
calf
.
—
Dr.
George
W.
Babcock,
Sclcntlflc
in
overthrowing
kingdoms;
It
everywhere
dies
of the church, however, and sang their hymns,
A STELLAR KEY
upon the cross; and it, for a time, leaves tlio Dermatologist, 28 Winter street, boston, successfully treats
while shivering witli cold and pinched with hun
.......... TO
all diseases uf tlie Hair and Scalp, Loss of Hair, Premature
Realizing the Ideal.
world, by ascending above the world." For many Grayness, Bnldneas, Ac. Dr. Babcock treat
ger. Tbe Chronicle remarks:
*
the Halrnnd Scalp
Perhaps every person, whether learned or un days after Ids first Interview with this mysterious at a phytieian—not upon any “One Remedy System”—but
•‘Thus the structure, founded in 1821 by John
Quincy Ailama, and In which the voices of such learned, and of whatever nationality or caste, has spirit, Mr. Davis informs us “ that liis whole na adapts tlie remedies to the tpeeial requiremmlt of each eate.
r a n t i.
noble men as Dewey, Channing and many other
ture seemed light as the air and thoughtless as an He devotes hls Attentionereiitively to dhcAicsof the Halrnnd
great philanthropists have echoed in years gone before Ids mental vision, beyond the immediate innocent child." “Trustingly and lovingly, liko Scalp, treating them In the most advanced European methods, ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
*
by, lias at lost., in tlie year of onr Lord 1867, gone objects of this life, an Ideal to be realized In tbe
and not In the Imperfect manner hitherto generally adopted In
back to tlie days of barbarism by refusing tlie use great hereafter. Whether we call our ideal a a child led by its fond nnd faithful mother, I walk tho United States. No charge for consultation. A pamphlet
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, edged, and thrashed soundly for everything we wert afar'oft And this Is wejl,'for (by blessing fish is lost. He has only changed bls external ex
do out of the way. That 'a what they tell us, and always follows the soul's earnest prayer. And, pression, while In essence the fish remains the
I begin to believe It. So now to tbe folks I left I our Father, grant tbat the Chief Magistrate of same. It Is a strange, mysterious law, but ft has
s’pose I mnst say I don’t come back with any this people may learn the way of duty, and hav tbe angel of truth ever above it.
Q.—Is the spirit of tbe missionary independent
ing learned it, find strength .to walk therein.
profession of religion whatever.
I was told a short time before I died—before I Grant tbat hls head and bls heart may always be of the cannibal after the cannibal has eaten him?
A.—Entirely Independent. The action of the
Qf
Mrs. <1. R- Conant,
enlisted In the army—that I wns a backslider and clear toward the law of truth. Ma/ he always
Josiah Wolfrang.
ask of hls innqr, better nature what is right, and things of time do not destroy the spirit. The
lukewarm,
I
told
'em
I
was
worse
than
that
I
It
Is
nineteen
years
this
very
day
since
the
Widia In ita abnormal condition called thn trance.
spirit is nnder the rule of a higher and more
These Messages indicate thnt spirits carry with Angel of Deatli visited me, and I passed through was froze to an icicle. Somehow I could n't get when he receives tbe answer, may his attendant potent low than the law by which forms are
them the characteristics of th<dr earth-life to tlmt ids gates into eternal life. While listening to the het up no way. They sold I must go to tbe meet angel strengthen him in the way of duty. Our governed. To n certain extent, it renders obedi
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who remarks of the friend who has Just retired, I be ings. Well, I conld n’t get up steam enough to Father, grant that the souls composing this na ence to the law of tho form while it is in rapport
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
came so forcibly Impressed witli tbe truth of bis go there. But here I ain, and if there *s a hell for tion may seek earnestly to be nt peace with them with the form, but no further. Form cannot de
eventually progress into a higher condition.
stroy it. Form cannot eat up its individuality,
Tin- questions propounded nt these circles by remarks that I can scarcely refrain from alluding me hereafter, I s’pose I ’ll get warm there. You selves and with all the world, and best of all, at Its identity.
,
'
mortals, nre answered by spirits wbo do not an to them. It seems to me that since we have clear see I can’t be anything but myself, no way—was peace with thee. Grant that the banner of truth
Q.—Do you recognize the spirit of the mission
nounce their names.
and distinct remembrances of our earthly life, always on a joke here, nnd can't be anybody else and justice that has Just begun to float over tbls ary as distinct from the life of the missionary?
We ask the Trailer to receive no doctrine put
A.—Man is dual, I may say ho is three-fold In
land, may continue to rise higher and higher till
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does not since wo possess tiie individuality of tliat earth- now. I reckon I should been a preacher if I
his nature. The essential part of man is entirely
comport with his or her reason. AH express as life after deatli, tbat is very great evidence in could have kept on a sober face long enough. It reaches the skies, tlll its ample folds are be distinct from the external expression, just as the
held by every nation npon earth, till every soul musical performer fs distinct from the instrument.
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
proof of our being distinct individuals, conscious I'm Just the same now—just exactly tbe same.
i individuals even, before we entered npon the
I ’ll tell you what my sister once said to me. shall feel that beneath ita folds there is peace, You would not think of calling yonrself a piano
These Circles are held at No. l.W Wahidno- ' stage of human action. We remember our earth- Says she: “Do you think if you had death star there is justice, there are those attributes that be because yon conld piny upon it; certainly not.
Q.—I understood yon to intimate tliat the life or
ton stiiekt, Kootn Xo. 4. (up»talrN.)oii Mon pay, ; Hvca, but they seem to ua to boBOinewbat unreal. ing you right in the face, that you would crack a long to thee. Onr Father, grant that tho souls the missionary is absorbed in the cannibal who
Tvkmpay and Thvhspay Aftkknoons. The Tliey seem to us more like dream-life than like a , ok 6 then?” “Well, I don't know, Tilda, but that have passed from the battle-fields of this eats him. He becomes one with him; yet after
circle room will be open for visitors nt twoo clock; real, objective life, and yet we know that the life seems to me I should want to crack a Joke on nation may each and all find the way of return wards you say the spirit of the missionary is en
services commence nt precisely three oclock, nf
tirely distinct from the cannibal’s spirit. Here is
ter which time no one will be ndmitted. Dona we passed through hero was. real. Wo were no him." "Well," says she, "you’d better go out pleasant and profitable. Oh grant that they mny an apparent inconsistency.
.
all
be
fired
with
the
spirit
of
love
toward
those
and
split
that
wood,
and
then
go
to
meeting
to

imaginary
beings,and
it
should
be
understood
tions solicited:
A.—If you understood me to say the life, the es
y;|ts. Conant receives nn visitors on Mondays, that when tho spirit becomes clearly conscious of night.” She was a good deal more pious than I they have left, and may that spirit burn upon the sential part of tho missionary wns destroyed by
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter its spirit-homo, thnt it is enabled to look far back was. Well, I split tho wood, but I did n't go to altar of their natures till all doubt on earth is the cannibal, you misunderstood me. The ani
six o'clock f. M. She gives no private sittings.
over nges by virtue of ita own life-line, and it is meeting. I went to a turkey shoot. I suppose . quenched, and the form of faith rises triumphant mal life, I believe, has become Incorporated with .
the animal life of the cannibal, but the spiritual
{y All proper questions sent to onr Freo Cir able to recollect circumstances of Its being that they will say I remember all the wicked things over all clouds of donbt, over the night of super life remains distinct, nnd entirely apart from the
stition,
till
the
morning
shall
dawn
and
every
hnd
an
existence
long
before
it
came
upon'the
of
my
life,
but
not
the
good.
cles for answer by tiie invisibles, are duly attend
cannibal. It lias not been infringed upon; not at
I am happy here. I'm as gay as our old goose sonl shall know that thou art here as thou art all. There is nn aniinnl life attending every hu
ed to, nnd Will bo published.
sphere of earthly activity. But I am not here to
man being, and there is a spiritual life. While
Oct. 29.
speak for or against tho theory tbat my friend and was the day before ‘she was goidg to be killed. everywhere. Amen.
tbe spirit Is in communication with the body, and
brother line dellnod. I nm here to meet, if possi I 'in all right. And if the old fellow fs going to
Invocation.
tiie animal life is in subjection to tho spirit, the
Questions and Answers.
'spirit plays upon thennlmnl life; the animal life
Thou Spirit of Truth, in finite nnd perfect, do ble, those dear friends that are still in tbe shadow spring a trap on mo, I 'll go down singing. I *m
not going to have tho mumps for nobody. I had
its servant, and it is through animal life
thou quicken the understandings of these mortal of this world.
Ques.—Can departed friends sever tho silver becomes
1
these various fpnns of expression nre given.
(Do pen Imve distinct remembrances of a pre 'em once. I can't be sober, no way. I must be cord that binds .ns to our material body, if' the tliat
1All animal
children,so that tlmy may understand theo ns thou
life is projected into external form by
speakest in this day. Wo nsk tlmt tlm tiros of vious life before this yon bad on earth?] I have, myself.
spirit inhabiting that body desires it, and tbe the
j spirit, which is superior to the animal life.
Now, look here. If nny of the boys from the spirit-friends are anxious or willing to grant that
Q.—Is this nnimal life a sort of bond which
past altars may bo extinguished,'and tlmt thy tires sir, nnd in this wny: I have visited localities In
the spirit to the body?
•
alone may burn upon tlm altar of tho present the spirit-world, since I havo left the enrth-life, 2d Vermont Cavalry want to hear from me, lot. desire? We believe they can. Are wo right or binds
1
A.—No, not precisely that. It is a medium
hour. Grant tlmt all superstition may ties away that havo hnd the effect to rouse my recollections, 'em go to some of them folks where they can wrong?
.,
through
whieli the spirit acts upon the body..
Ans.—You certainly are right In yonr belief, There
'
before them, and mny thy wondrous light so en nnd I hnvo distinctly remembered that I have Toll you what 'tis, I could talk to ’em for six
is a certain degree of attraction between
circle their hearts tlmt tlmy shall, in all honesty lived thero before, that that locality was once my months at a time, if I had the privilege, nnd I for If tho spirit was possessed of that power while the
i animal and spiritual life. The amount of atdepends upon the harmony that exists
and truth, ask no moro of them, but ifsk to bo home. I know I had, because my own mngnetic do n’t think they would be nny worse for it— in the body, it certainly is possessed of it after traction
'
between the spiritual and animal life. Where
drawn nearer and still nearer unto thee. Grant life was thero still; nnd I know It because the might not bs nny wiser,but they wouldn’t be leaving the body,
there is a want of harmony between the two,
that every soul hero may bo drawn within its own scene immediately called forth my memory and I nny worse for it.
Q.—In the Banner of tbo 22d of Sept., I860, the
is disease, either mental or physical. Bnt
Oh, by-tbe-way, little Jake Collins in onr ragi controlling spirit, in answer to certain questions, there
sacred temple to ask if thou dost not havo dwell remembered it.
where tbe harmony is perfect, there is perfect
Tlm friends I have left do not understand that n' ent wan't no co want, he said—no cowardice about uses the following language: “This is a truth—a health.
ing-place there. Mny overy heart question itself
, ,
concerning theo, and may every child of our Fa tlm spirit can return, aud I would so far lead him. But be found he wns kinder ’fraid to die. great and mighty truth—that you are all chang Q.—Is this nnimal life united in some sense
animal magnetism?
...
ther, in all tho vast universe, find a response to them away from their present views as to give “01) golly,” he said, "if I only know what was ing places. Tbat you die, is proof of it; that you with
A.—I believe it is, and to a certain extent Is
them a clear knowledge that tlm spirit can retgrp. coming after it, I wouldn't be afraid; bnt I aint live again beyond the tomb, is another proof of it; identical with animal magnetism. Some have
thy voice iu-tlieir own inner lives.
And now, for thoir benefit, let mo give the words done Just right here, and I’m a little afraid. I that as ages shall again roll on, you will again determined
An.l lead u, ch Father, afar fr--tn the nlaht
it to be one and the same thing. .
1
Of blind •uperttltlon, to rra«t»n’fi clear light,
that were my last on earth: "I am going to the don't care about being shot, but I am afraid to inhabit human forms, is still further proof of it.” Q.—Is the spirit in tbo body independent of the
home of my fathers. I am going to enjoy the so die.” Now, for his benefit when he comes to die, Does the controlling spirit mean that spirits, after spirit out of the body?
In the eksr. flowlnx fountain
*
that spring Iron R’-M
A.—Every spirit possesses a certain degree of
ciety of angels, and, if permitted, in my Father’s I *11 Just say this much: All you've got to fenr is being separated from their earthly tenement, will independence;
but itis also, to a certain degree,
Amon.
Oct. 28.
bouse of many mansions I will pray for your wel what's right round you in tho present. Just take , again occupy a human body ns they did before dependent upon every other spirit in or out of tbe
fare. I will remember you all.” It has pleased care of tbo present, and the future will tako care the dissolution? And if so, will those bodies be body.
Q.—Is the spirit out of tho body independent of
Questions and Answers.
onr Father, God, to permit moro tlmn a remem of itself. Here’s a tip-top kind of a life here. subject to decay as were the former ones? The
in the body?
Controlling Sl’lRIT.—We will now hear your brance of those we havo left. It has pleased him You need n’t bo afraid to enter it Nothing to above message of the intelligence is not clear, spirits
A.—Tho answer wo havo already given will
questions, Mr. Chairman, aud answer them if wo i that wo should return, that we should take upon fear after you get over hero. It’s Just as easy ns and a little explanation and further information serve for the question.
aro able to.
ourselves again tlm clogs of earth, and through you would mow a good smooth pasture lot, nfter is solicited.
Q.—Cau anything lie accomplished without the
.
two acting in’unison?
Ques.—Has our lato war so far settled tlm dis them manifest to those we lovo. It is of littlo ac you get over. It 'a tho brambles you meet on the
A.—The theory of the resurrectionists is by no
turbing element of slavery and Its party entangle count whether we nre Jew or Gentile. When we way that’s going to make the trouble. Do n’t bo means without foundation. But they havo ar A.—Nothing, so far as the things of this world
are concerned; for it is through form—tiie high
ments and entailments, North and South,that wo pass to tlm land of souls, every soul falls to its at all afraid. If the water is cold when you get
rived at a Wrong conclusion. One of our most est of organized forms, the human—that all pro
may avoid another conflict? And, furthermore, own level, and rises by virtue of its own goodness. to tho edge, plunge in suddenly nnd it is all over.
gress,
intellectual, moral and social, upon earth, is
able speakers once said tbat the air was full of
made.
Oct. 29.
does the negro possess tho characteristics that The Christian can rise no faster tlmn the Jew. That *s the way I learned to swim.
truth, and whoso was most susceptible would re
will enable him to live successfully nnd happily Tlm worshiper at tbe slirlrio of Mahomet can run
Now, if my sister would like It, I ’ll try to get
ceive it flrst. Now these resurrectionists have
Mary Eliza Truman.
with tlm white nt tho South, or would it not bo no faster in the way of wisdom and truth tlmn tlm somo kind of religion ngin sho gets hero, 'cause I
perceived tho truth and grasped it, but they have
Imtter for him to remove to some other country worshiper at tlm shrino of tho Naznrene. Iliad know she will be a good deal happier, but I aint
lam Mary Eliza Truman. I have been dead
applied it in tbe wrong place. They believe that three
years. I was in my thirteenth year. I was
nnd live by himself, nnd this without derogating no faith in yonr Jesus tho Christ, wlmn here. I made up mind what it shall be, I do n’t know
the spirit is to return after the lapse of years and born iu Richmond, Virginia, bnt I died in Detroit.
from bis rights, which we See God lias determined believed ho was yet to come. I believed ho whom but I shall turn Jew. At any rate, I '11 try to get
inhabit this old body again, living on a new earth My mother's brother, my uncle, lived there. I
lie shall have?
tlm Christian world worshiped was an Impostor. some kind. Sheaaid to me once: “Do get somo and nnder new circumstances, but having tbe was sent there when my father went into the
Ass.—Tim dnrk scenes of war through which
kind
of
religion.
You
aint
no
Methodist
Do
be
I wns earnest In my faith, and I received tlm
and I hnd a fever—they did n’t tell me what
old body. Well, that the spirit will return to army,
it was—and I died with it. My uncle’s little girl,
this nation has hut Just passed nro still fresh in reward of my honesty. Tho doors of my Father's something.” Well, I 'll try to be But golly, I ’ll
earth again and become ro-Incamated in a hu Laura, died first. She had tbe same fever, nnd I
your tiilnds, nnd every aceno Is pecullnr to itself mansion in tlm spirit-world woro not closed upon have to wear n stiffer dickey than I ever did here.
man body, there is much evidence. Indeed, all took it, too, and then I died. My mother hns been
nml possesses its own life. Every son nnd daugh mo. And I find Christians there. I find all Now, if my folks aint satisfied with me, it’s noth
that we have been able to gain is very largely in here ever since I was born—here in the spirit
ter claiming a homo on this American Continent, classes of thought represented there. Of what ing new, That’s all. I’m used to it,so I aint
its favor. But our experience does not determine land. I never knew her on earth. My father
thnt has come to years of understanding, need not avail, then, nro the religions of earth? They going to make no apology. At any rate, if this
says he would find no fault with all his losses
that we shall come again and inhabit the old from tbe war if I had only been spared. And he
ho told that there is still a spirit of discord alive- avail you much here, but there they are worth shot do n’t hit ’em they may look out for another.
bodies tliat we have lain off The soul, the think feels so very bad, I thought I *d come. Old Maria
Tlm hoarse mouth of tlm cannon and tlm sharp less.
That’s all.
ing, thelntellectual part of man, finds expression said I’d a heap better come if I did n't find my
edge of the sword have failed to destroy it. It
If I was here on the earth I should be just turn- alone through organized form, and if it expresses father, than to think I *d ought to come and not
To my son, who still lives and abides in tlm
lives still, and has ita own law outside the law of Jewish faith, I Imve only this much to say: “If' ing my thirty-first year, but as I aint hero, I
come. [Maria Is with you?] Yes. I shouldn’t
itself upon earth, it must express itself according have been sent North if she hod n't died, ’cause
activo life. Therefore, if it is in action, ynu may yonr heart is satisfied in worshiping at tho shrine don’t know whether I've any right to reckon on
to the laws of earth; and as the human form is my father would have left mo with her. My fa
know that it will culminate in somo peculiar form nf Israel's God, worship there. It is well. And time or not. I’ve been dead—dead, no; I never
ther said, "Nobody knows what will happen to the
' or other, at somo time or other—it may Im in tlm if you can minister to the best good of the people was tnpre nlive in my life. I began to live since tho highest in existence, and the form through negroes, and nobody knows wliat will happen
t «r distant future, nnd it mny bo very near at through yonr special faith, oh, minister to them. ’02. That’s about so. I’ve renewed myngosince which tlio soul can best express itself, we believe while I am away, and if sho is there she will be
Ii ind. I believe tliat tlm present scene of strife— And in your dealings with your fellows, whether the fall of '62. By gracious I If I only had the that tho souls of those who have gone beyond this safe.” But now he is very sorry I was sent away.
world of man, full of shadows and sunbeams, will He thinks I might have lived, nnd says it was a
it is present, for it Is with yon oven now— will ho Jew or Gentile, remember tlmt tho book of life is crowd here, would n’t I frighten ’em out of their
curse upon bim for sending me North. But it
followed by ono upon a mental plane. It mny bo very large, and that no name will ever bo for wits? They used to say they believed the devil return again at some far-off future period, to live isn’t so; that is very wicked! It isn't so. My
called a mental war. And, as tho pen is sold to gotten.' They will all bo found there, and each possessed me. I aint seen him yet—I suppose again through liuman life, and that' human life, mother would like to como to him, too, and if she
we believe, will be in a different condition from the can she will.
bo moro terrible than tlm sword, so thought la ono will receive what is their duo and what they because ho is inside of me.
life of to-day, yet it will be organized life in hu There is a medium in Richmond that allows us
more terrible than deed, though you mny not so need to elevate them in the sphere of progress
(To tho Chairman.) Well, stranger, if I have
to come to her. and I went, but none of my folks
understand it. And I believe that war that is to and wisdom."
any loose change round me, I *11 give you a quarter man form. Tbe ancients, who believed in this were there. They were all strangers, and so I
theory
to
a
certain
extent,
had
more
correct
ideas,
como wilt do more toward liberating tho slaves
was n’t allowed to conrn; I tried, bnt 1 couldn’t.
To my daughter, over whoso life a shade has when you come across to pay your toll. If I
ii|>ou this continent than that through which you passed, I would say: “Kneel reverently and do n’t, why you must take the will for the deed. than the world has to-day. Wo do not wonder [You could not get power enough to control?]
that
many
souls
in
contemplation
of
this
theory
No. Maria did; she did; but she was n’t known,
have just passed. Tlm physical war has brought bless tho shadow, remembering that God giveth Good-day to yon, and a happy passage to you
shudder nt it, since they have, many of them, and so the folks wbat was known hnd a chance.
tho North to a better understanding with tho tho rain ns he giveth the sunshine. I am with when you come over.
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tasted very largely of the sorrows of time; but if Butif my father can only go there, I can go. I
South, nnd rice rersa. And, therefore, it lias con you and shall bless yon, oven though curses seem
do n't know what the medium's name is, only they
they would pause nnd consider that they are in call her Julia, and if he will flud her nnd go
ditioned both ao that thin mental war, when it to meet you on every hand."
Josephine Burroughs,
the
hands
of
nn
infinite
law
thnt
will
guide
them
there I shall come. Will you please to sny so?
slinll bo opened, will result in good. Tlm North
I was known by the name of Josiah "Wolfrang.
I come back to my Aunt Mary, and to tell her
Will you give your father’s full name?]
will sny to tlm South, " You hnvo a right to ex- I am expected by those who favor your faith, and to be good to Annie. Tell her to be good to An whithersoever it will, whether they will or no, [Yes.
Yes. What do you wnnt it for? [So that he may
they
would
cease
to
mourn,
methinks,
over
whnt
]>ect this much of tne,” nnd the South will sny to through them I hope to roach my own family,
nie. She is my sister. And not let the lady have is best for them—over what all their mourning he sure to get your message.] Oh, is that all?
[Yes.] Alexander D. Trnman. You do n't want
tlm North, “ You have a right to expect this much
Oct. 28.
her tbat wants to take ber, to adopt b«r as her will not change. All life, we are told, moves on anything
bad, do you? [Oh no. We only want
of me." The negro claims hls home hero, and ho
own child. Do n’t let her have her.
by distinct degrees, nnd it moves in cycles. It is to nid you.] . Ob, yes; I thank you. And do you
has tliejight so to do. Tho soil Is ns much hls ns
Mother is here with me. I died flrst, and two rounded into being by passing through the vari want my mother's name? It was Mary Eliza,
George 8. Price.
yours, and should yon attempt to remove him—it
as mine. [We only want these facts so tliat
Well, Major-General, I hnll from. Vermont, and weeks after she came too. Annie was sick, but ous experiences of human and Intellectual life. Jnst
matters not whether yonr motive bo good or bad—
father may know it is yon.] Yes; I didn’t
sbe got well, and she Is with Aunt Mary. And a If this be true, have we any guarantee against your
I
nm
nnder
tho
impression
thnt
I
shall
somehow
know but you wanted something had. [Oh no.1
you will find that the policy will not work as well
lady came and wanted to take her; said she would returning again to earth? Able minds contend
or
other
get
a
shot
at
my
friends.
I
do
n't
know
My father was a doctor. He thinks if I han
with him na It has worked with tbe red man. He
educate her and dress her fine, and she should
only been with him I should have lived; bnt I
knows you too well, and, knowing yon, will exer bow, but it's random I'm going to fire, and if it have every advantage. But the lady has got a that we have none; nnd your speaker himself reckon I should n’t. I am glad that I did n’t, be
do n't hit I shall shoot again.
believes that there is flinch soundness in the cause I've got acquainted with my mother, and
cise bls God-glvon power in consonance with his
Well, I believe the flrst thing on the programme bad temper, and sho would n’t treat Annie al ways theory.
we are together, and wo nre Just as happy—ob,
knowledge. Ho will not be driven froiqhence
well, and Annie would be so unhappy, and moth
Q.—Can you state entire all tho laws and con juit ai happy al can be t
without warfare. He knows hls rights, and will is the name, aint it? [Yes] Well, mine was
And Marla, she was with my mother when she
er says, "Don’t lot her go. Just waittlllyou ditions of this re-incarnation?
fight for them, and the groat army of freedmen George S. Price, and I hall from Montpelier. [A
was sick and when she died, and sho always
hear from the letter you sent to California, and
A.—Inasmuch as the law is greater than our mourned for her. and she told me all about ber,
who have gone yonder will fight for him, too. The good place.] Tip-top. And I've got some half a
then you will know wbat to do,” My name is selves, we nre unable to grasp it. Inasmuch as and she told me if I was good she wonld come to
lesson tbat tbe great All-Father bas sought to im million of friends. That's setting it high, yon
press npon yonr minds, namely, the light of free know,,but I thought I '<1 take 'em all in. I want Josephine Burroughs. I lived in Chicago. I the law is infinite, and we are finite, wo are una me and watch over me, nnd if I was bad she
would cry; and I always believed it. Now that
dom for all and Justice—as it means with God— to reach ’em all. I do n’t want ’em to say, as they should be ten years old if I was here. I was n’t ble to come to a clear understanding of it, only so was true. I told father so once, and ho just
you hnye failed to learn. Notwithstanding your did in the last letter I received from them: “ Why but nine when I died. I died first, and two weeks far ns certain points of it are shadowed forth laughed as hard as he could. " That is all non
homes have been desolated and your hearts have do n't yen write to so-and-so? So-and-so says, after mother died. She got sick taking care of through our own experience, and the experiences sense," he said: " yon must n’t believe all the ser
been wrung by tbe loss of near and dear friends, why don't you write to them? And you don’t me. She got the sore throat nnd died, too. Moth of others. In contemplating the condition of the vants tell you.” But I did believe it, and I was
for my mother says sho was always happy
still your lesson is not half learned. Now that say a word in your letter about so-and-so; and er prays Aunt Mary not to give Annie up to any vegetable and mineral kingdoms, we are enabled right;
body till she tells her to. [Is your sister younger to perceive tbat their life progresses in cycles— when I was good, and when I did wrong she
tbe negro is In part a freed man, now that you have you forgotten so-and-so?"
and that’s Just the same as crying, is n’t
I tell yon what't is, I should havo had to done than you?] Yes, she aint four years old. Moth that It repeats Itself. The seasons come and go. mourned;
it?
cannot buy or sell him bodily, you determine—
er
says
when
Aunt
Mary
hears
from
the
letter
nothing
else,
and
the
quill
would
have
outstripped
[Yonr
father
still resides in Richmond?] Yes;
The
seed
is
put
into
the
ground.
It
becomes
the
many of you—to do so mentally and sociallybut oh dear, everthlng isdift'erentuow. And I’m
Now that it has been determined that he has a the musket, if I *d written to all the friends I she has wrote to California,'she will know what oak. It passes again to tbe acorn, and becomes so
glad I’m here. Tell him not to mourn any
right to hls freedom, many of yon determine that wanted to write to, and who wanted to hear from to do. She thinks because sbe bus n’t had an the tree again, and again and again. Bound nnd more for me, because if he is good I shall come
he must sxercise that right in some foreign land. me. So I’m going to take ’em all in,and I’m answer to one letter she wrote, that he don’t round the cycle runs, without any end. This, I and watch over him, and I shall bo Jnst ns near
But, I tell you, inasmuch as be knows his rights, going to firo away, and if they get bit nnd their want to answer. But he did n’t got it. Bnt he believe, is eternity. Tbat which had a beginning him as I was here: and if he isn’t good, I shall
—I shall cry—I know I shall. Tliey tell mo
be will fight for them. The last few years have theology is injured by tiie shot, they will be so has got the next ono, and he will answer it, and and has an ending, to me does not imply eternity. Imourn
can come to him very close after I have been
Q.—Does not that acorn-life afterward reiippear here, and if I can, and if I see everything. I shall
educated him in warfaae, and, if need be, he will much the belter for it. I was a Methodist in my tell her what to do, and send her money, too.
throw his knowledge into, the scale against your young days, bnt I don't think tbe sprinkling She must n’t let Annie go. [What is your aunt's in animal life, ns when nn animal eats the acorn? want him to be, oh! so good. You tell him that,
A.—Certainly, and yet it is not robbed of its won't yon? [Certainly.] Tell him I don’t wnnt
injustice, and who, think you, will come off victo I went deep enough, somehow or other. I think name?] Mary Algers; and Annie is with her.
Oh dear! Everybody has to die that comes hero, own identity. Essentially It is the ncorn still. It him to swear nny more. He does swenr—oh! he
rious? Tho voice of God baa been sounding for I'd ought to been soused all over. It would have
do n’t they? [It is only momentary—the "second has only changed Its relations to other forms. It swears Sometimes. .'What do you suppose Maria
years over your land: “Let my people go," but lasted longer.
used to say When he used to get mnd and swear?•
death,” When you come again you will feel has not lost its Identity.
My
old
mother
said
—
she
was
a
Baptist,
you
you have held them in body, and when yon can
[I do n’t know.] Well, I '11 tell you what she said
better.]
Oct 28.
know,
nnd
she
did
n't
believe
much
in
tlio
Metho

do so no longer, you desire that they shall depart
Q —Is it a fact that the life of the oak is in the one time; " Why, Massa Alee swear so it
dist
idea
—
she
said
sho
did
n't
know
but
It
Was
all
take the wool half off tny head.” You know, she
animal thnt hns eaten the acorn?
out ofyour coasts. No, no, it cannot be. It never
was losing her hair—her wool—and she told him
Sdance opened by Louts Howard; letters an
right
to
sprinkle,
but
at
any
rate
she
would
rather
A.
—
I
believe
it
Is
a
faetjuyt
as
it
is
n
fact
that
willbe.
that was the reason.' I told him of it, nnd he'
be immersed in the river Jordan. “Now," says swered by Francis White.
the life of the artist is in hls painting. Precisely laughed Jnst as hard as ho could. Tell him not
Q.—Is tbe doctrine of preexistence, or the idea I, “ Mother, seeing tho river Jordan aint handy,
tho same.
to swear, ’cause I don't like it, and I can’t get
that man always existed as a conscious individu may as well take a few drops and be satisfied.”
Invocation.
Him if he does, And tell 1dm he mustn’t
Q.—Is It a fact that the life of tbe fish and the so.near
al being, true?.
whip his horses. He gets mad with them, and
But tbe old lady did n't exactly see it in that
Our Father, through Nature’s tearful [it rained flesh consumed by man is In tbe man?
A.—I belie.vo ft,is true. If I doubted tbat I had light. But I was kinder pious, and had been to
whips them hard. I did n’t want to ride with bim
hard while the intelligence was speaking] face we
A.—Certainly it is. Man stands at the head of when I was here, because he did, and I shan't
existed as a conscious, individualised Intelligence one or two Inquiry meetings, and been hauled
lift onr souls to thee In prayer, asking tbat the all organized life, and he can only stand at the want to go with him now if lie does. You ’ll tell
throughout all past eternity, I should have no over the coals and prayed for and done up in
Oct 29.
full consciousness qf the presence of thy holy head of that life by bolding within his own being him so, won't you? Good-by.
hope for tbe future.
t,
good shape, and they put me on six months’ pro spirit may rest npon these mortals. Wedo nqt
Q.—Does tbe controlling influence have any bation, and I managed to keep pretty straight pray unfo theo because We have,fear that thou the compound ot all those beneath him.
Henry J. Trimlette.
,p—It ® fact that the life of the missionary is
knowledge of a life prevlons to that which he ex tbat six months, and so I got In; but I do n’t think wilt neglect tliy duty toward us, but because the
Depr Old Boston I I nm here once again, bnt oh t
ih the cannibal who eats him?.
perienced while in tbe body hero?
bow changed! Had I been familiar, Mr, Chair
it done me much good. I do n’t think I had much spirit of prayer Is within us and seeks for utter
A.-I believe ft ft."
*
'
(
man, with these tilings before death; tliey would
4-—Absolute, perfect and clear.
more religion after the sprinkling than before— ance; because it is by prayey that we learn the
9 —tbe|wo human belpgsr- not seem so: mysterious'to me. You who Blinll '
Q.—tloes not the theory of progression believed and I never bad enough to hurt me, anyway. But way of truth, and come into an understanding of the mfttfpnaty and the cahrilbai? 'Are they iden pass on w|th a knowledge of these things will hot
In by Spiritualists, and so often fonnd In commu I got through with the dying business, and ns- thy laws, ft is by prayef’tEat bur yogis wing their tical. 'dKkre'tWlW?.
stand wondering at the action of.tlie'law between
tqe twoworlds
*
but when you wish to return, will
nications from spirits, cany with ft, aa a natural oended all right. And ad for'thb Judgment, wh^, way to heaven;" Thou art bW rbplrit-gulde; thou
A.—Ap dfttindV individuals, I bellevd they are take advantage, of ft aud return. I have beenfree
sequence, the idea of a starting-point or a begin all I can find about it Is, that we are Judged as art oar. life; Hum .art tbe source from whea&J we twa' the etemM&'.Wgd'1^
,
mim the bqdx sinus July, I80&I I received a terning?
, we go along, and there Is a Judge inside of every come, and in whieli we exist. Thqu art the ever 1 expression are pteserleddl
riplq wonndAt Petersburg in- June, 18(11. It reA.—No, by no means. Because you live under one of ns. We aint got to go to no old fellow oh present spirit on whom thweoulwiles, end yet It i tjhWrftUh'iure not
PWM. In tny, death tbe following sear, i I was for
* infriniret
tunate In being able.to reqoh tny pome and to die
a law^of infinite progress, you are not to suppose a throne. It’a nearer at hand than that. We are seeds oat Its’praysrs toWfiriT tMe’fiirifitagfc thob
" toil Mttelia
surrounded by my friends.' And I am also forthat there was a time when you were beyond the
limits of tliat law. No, 1 do not believe that the
soul ever hnd any starting-point. I believe it al
Each Message in thin Department of the Ban- ways has existed, else I could havo no hope that
Oct. 28.
ner or LtoiiT weclalm was spoken by the Spirit It always would exist.
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentality
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tunate in finding the ample means yon afford ns
to return no near those who are dear to me—for
I have been told by those who have had experi
ence in these things, that the road of unbelief Is a
very long one, witli many deep gulches, yet I have
full faith that I can leap them all. and gala the
goal I desire in due time. By some strange power
which I have no understanding of, excent ao far
as it seems to come upon me, I
forcibly car
ried back to the days when I suffered so much
from my wound. There seems to be the same
prostration, and, strange to say. I can feel even
now the amputation process. It is^imaginary, no
doubt,, but it is exceedingly vivid. I have full
faith that I shall roach my friends, and I ask that
while they question concerning my home and my
state of being now, I ask that th®y will go to a
place where I can return, so tliat I can speak with
them, giving them full satisfaction with regard to
tiie power of tlie spirit to possess itself of a body
again after death, to manifest to those it has left.
I have visited tlie man tliey call Foster, in New
York I find him a splendid subject, and I would
guarantee entire satisfaction to my friends, if they
will only meet me there.
I am, sir, Col. Henry J. Trimlette, of tbe 39th
Mass. I would stay longer, but I am a coward to
pain. Good-day.
Oct. 29.
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L.Tloa. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial, and dlrec
tion. for use, mailed free. Hold by all Druggist, throughout
the United States. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Flo
ral,roue, in Washington atreet, Boaton, Hus.
Oct.S.-tf

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
rpHOBR mnutlng axamlnatlona by letter will pl
u.
*
an
il clou (LOO, a lock of hair, a return po,Ug. • tamp, and tba
addreaa, and .tat. »ex and age.______________ llw—Oct. 5.
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REMARKABLE CURES
BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,

MKB. SPENCE'S--

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALINO MEDIUM,
IV1 fln Washington .treet, Bolton. Mn. Latham la eminent
ly lucccuful in treating Ilumon. Rbeumathm, dlieue, of th
*
Lungs, Kidneys, and ail Bilious Complaints, i’artles at a dte
tanca examined by a lock of hair. 1'rlce (1,00. I3w—Oct. S.

llfRS. NEWELL, Clairvoyant and Magnetic

ATM. Physician: a sure rcllefln all cues; alio gives tests of

living and departed friends. Circles TucmIrv, Friday and
Sunday
evenings,
IkAA tig
...a at Rear 248 Hanover atreet, Boston.' Mass.

New Haren, /nd., Sept. Ut,

1867.

Pbof. fipkKCK-DMr Sir: 1 huvo raised one swan
from the dead with two Boxes of your Positive
Powders, J. W. Suttle, of thia place, had what tho Doctors
called tho (1) CONSUMPTION. They said he could

live but a short time. I called his attention to your Powders.
Ho took onc Box, and said he was better than he had been for
four years. This was In March. About tho last of July ho
wm taken with a (Sj FEVER, and tho Doctors gave him
A
S. HAYWARD, “Magnetic Healer," will up, and said he must die. But I sent for two Boxes of your
AND YE SHALL FIND IT.
xl> visit the sick in Boston and vicinity. No medicine re Positive Powders fbr him about the time I went East, and on
HERE Is no getting over the fact that “ Calcutta Hemp," quired. Address care of tills ofllce.
Dec. H.
my return J found hltn walking about, and ho Is now to work
(which the natives chew as the YANKEE docs his To
bacco.) la a sure and permanent cure for ASTHMA, BRON-C1AMUEL GROVER, Healino Medium, No. for us, a well man.
Yours fur truth,
u. W. Hall.
ClllTlS and CONSUMPTION. We apeak from experience.
DIX Ptaca, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Oct. 5.
bonet, n.,Aupuil 27th, 1867.
There Is not a single symptom of CONSUMPTION
that It docs not at once take hold of and dissipate. Nlght- MRS- R- COLLINS still continues to heaTtho
Ptior. P. firkKCK-flrar Sir: 1 havo had a case In which
aweats. peevishness, irritation of the nerves, failure of mem
AU. sick, at No. iv Mno itreat, Boston, Mau.
one IBox of Positive Powders done wonders. It
*
ory
difficult expectoration, sharp pains in tha lungs, sore
Oct. 5.—I3w
was the case, of Mr. Phelps, a young man wlio hnd (B)
throat, chilly sensations, nausea at tlio stomach, Inaction of
the bowels, and wasting away oftho muscles. CANNABIS
*
RS. A. L. LAMBERT, Clairvoyant and BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS. Ho had consult
INDICA will relieve tlio patient In twenty-four hours. Skep
Test Medium, No. IM Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mau.
od eight different physicians, flvo of whom had pronounced
tic, try It—prove It for yourself. Hend your address, and re
his
Lungs
to
I
mj
In
an
advanced
stage
of
(4)
1N
*
FLAMMA
ceive “ voluntary extracts," free of charge or postage.

SEEK FOR TRUTH

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
XI Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Mass.
Dec. U.—llw
•

T

Fora number ofyeara I have been troubled at tlmea with a
very ia«) HEVERE FAIN IN MT HACK, that
would lay me np for two or three montha at a time. I wan
taken, two daya before I received your Powder., with one of
thoae apella. 1 waa ao bad that I could not help myaelf. B of

I feel like a new man. 1 don’t know aa they will
cause a blind man to ace, but my EYK8 had litcomo (87)
VERY DIM । but now 1 often forget my glaaaea, and 1
know It la the Powder
*
that have done IL
I am, youn truly,
E. WWarnkr.
Foreitdale, Rutland Co., 17.. Nor. ith, 1867.
Plor.Spwct-Dear Sir: I had been tick about 18 months
with (UH) CHRONIC DIARKIIQZA. I had tried almoit all kinds of medicine, except lhe old achool Doclore. I
tried medlumi and rcot Docton to no purpoee. I had your
In
*
Powder
the houae lome alx month
*
before I took them.
My wife hnd no faith lu them. I paid out »<ime |M>,UO, and wua
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powdera. I did not
take them J daya before I went to work, and have been able
to work moil at the time alnce. It ha« been over a year.
They are the Vest medicine for COUGIIN and COLON. I
would not be without them tn my hou»c for any money. I will
lend |3,00 In this, for more.
Yourelnheite,
Lvtiiku Htoodi.xt.
*
back

Tke marie eoatrol of the Poaltlve and Nega
*
give Powder
*
over dlaraara of all klnda, la won
*
derful beyond nil precedent. •___ ~
THK rOMlTlVE POWDERS CUKE MenrnlclOf Headache, Earache. Toothache, BhrumntUm,
(hint, Colle, Faina of all klnde; Cholera. Diarrhea, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery
*
ra
*
bau
and vomiting, Dn
*
pepalut IndlgrMtan. Flatulence, Wnrma I Hiipprcwod Men
struation, Painful Mruatruiitlon
*
Fulling of lhe
*
Womb
All Female Weaknoatica and Derangement!; Crampa
Fits, llvdruphtdila, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus’ Jinnee| Interntlllcnt Fever
*
Bliluui Fever, Yellow Fever, tho
FcvrrofMmull Pox Sfraalea, Scarlatina, Eryilpcla
.
*
Pneu

M

One Bottle, 88,50, Three Bottles, 80,50,

Oct. 26.—13w
*

Address, CRADDOCK A CO.,
1032 Race street, Philadelphia.

ALBERT W. LADD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AHD DEALERS IH

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS
Noh. 20(1 db 208 Washington Bt.,

BOSTON.
KT P1AN0R Tuned and Repaired In the best manner. ■

pi
___________
'fauos
to leL
1(1—..Old or new Pianos taken In exchange.
Nov. (I».-l2w»

DRUNKARD, STOP!
rpHC Rplrit-World has looked In mercy on scenes oflufferX Ing from the uso of btbong DBtNK.and riven A bemkdt
that takes away all desire for It. More than Eight Thou
sand have been redeemed by Its use within the last seven
years.
Ifyoucanndtcall, send stamp for Circular, and read what
It has done for others.
,
The medicine can be riven without the knowledge of
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERfi, M. D., No.
070 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
4w—Dec. 7.

THEYJHRlWlAjN,
Bglous, and family paper, containing facts, Incidents, tales,
sketches, music, poetry, expositions, stories, and pictures for
the young, large print lor the old, something for saints nnd
sinners, one and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics,
puffs, pills, or patent medicines admitted. Only GO cts. n
year. In advance. Ten copies 85. Hend IO cts. for three
epeciniene, before you target It.
Vol. III. commences Jan. 1,
1866. Huoscribcrs received before Dec. 20. hnveNov. and Doc.
papers free.. One hundred now, stirring Trueta for 81.
Address all orders to 11. E. HASTINGS, Hcbiptural
Tract RKPosnoHY, 19 Lindall street, Boston, Musa.,
In the rearofthe Boat Office.
8w—Nov. 23.

MARY M. HARDY, > Trance, Healing and

TION.
*
months

lie hnd not done any labor fur

six

monia, Pleurhy; all Bndammntlnna
*
acute or chronic, such
aa Inflammation ofthe Lunga. Kidneys
*
Womb, Kind
*
*
der
Htomach, Prostate Gland | Catarrh
*
Cohtutnptlun, Bronchltli, Cuuihi, Colda; HcroAila
*
Ncrvouincii,
•Vrples. nets. Ac,
THE NEGATIVE POWDERI CUKE Pn*
ralyals
nr Pal»y: Amaurosis and Dcaffioaa from paralyils of the nerve
*
ofthe cyu and of the enr, or of their nervous
:
*
centre
Double Vinlon, Cnlalrpty: all Gow Fevers, such
si the Typhoid and the Typhus I extreme Nvrvoua »r
Muscular Prostration or Heluxntlon.
For the euro of Chills and Fever
*
and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera
*
both lhe Poaltlve and Negative Pow

He called on mo, to get Dr. Newton’s location. I
bad him take a box ofthe Positive Powders. This was on
Monday: and, strange to say, on Wednesday and Thursday his
father sheared his flock of shccp-somo 300. Ho told mo that
Igisttllimnits,
ho never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, der
*
are needed.
doing up wool, and marking lambs. He has continued to
The Poaltlve and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the ayatein; they caukc no purging, nounusra
*
work, up to this writing, and anys he feels as well as
no vomiting
*
no narcotising! yet, hi the language of S.
SOUL READING,
ever in his life.
Yours,
A. B. Armhiiiom;.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa. 111.. “77iry are a mott wonderful
Or P.yehometrleal DeUnentton ef Character.
medicine, to lilent and yet to ejricaciout."
Mbs. Nathan S. Davis, of UVrt Cornrille, Me., writes as
B. AND MBS. A. B. 8EVEBANCE would respectfully
j4i a Family Medicine
*
there u not now, and never hai
announce to the public that those who wish, and will vlalt follows:" “The lady In Athens, Mrs. Downs, who, as I men been, ano thing equal to Mrs. Mprnrc’s Positive and
them tn person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
tioned in my last letter, was considered In (5) CON'flUMF
*
Negative Powders. They are adapted to all ages and
will give an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of charboth sexes, and to every variety of slakarss likely
actcr and peculiarities of disposition : marked changes In past TION. has been cured by your Powders, and Is doing tlio to uccur In a family of adults and children. In moil cases, the
work for her family."
*nd future
life;t I.physical
disease,
with
prescription
therefor:
Powders. If given In time, will cure all imllnary attack! of dla
Wn.l
L...I
W
....
At,
N
V»
A
■.
.
A
An.
A
A
.
A
»•
—
..
—
.
—
—
—
1
_
.
.
_
what buslncs. they are be,t adapted to pursue In order to bo
ease before a phyaldan can reach the patient. In these rcEatl Greenwich, R. J ,Dec. 3h/, 1866.
successfill; tho physical and mental adaptation of thole In
tpecla.
aa well n« In all others, the Positive und Mega
*
Puny. fil’KXCE—Pear Sir: Please excuse tne for not writing tlve Powders
tending marriage; and lilnta to the Inl.nmionlouslvmarried,
are
;
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love,
to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box
THE OKEATBWT FAMILY
They will give Imtructloni Ibr self-improvement, by telling before I gave you a definite answer concerning her (O)DTN
*
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
ciNin oi?' rriija xaiai
.
Seven years'experience warrants them In saying that they ENTER Y. I can now say, with pleasure, that she Is en
Tn the cure of,Chills and Fever
*
and of All other kinds of
can do what they advertlte without fall,a, hundreds aro will tirely cuftd of It. Hhe hns not hnd nn attack of It
*
the Positive and Negative Powders knuwuoauch
ing to testily. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Inveltlgate. since taking your Powders. The find attack wns In Fever
thing at fall.
Everything of a private character ski-t stbictlt as aucu.
To AOENTfl, male and temale, we give the Hole
July last, and before she recovered her strength she would
For Written Delineation of Character, *1.00 and red atamp.
brncy of entire eonntlc
,
*
and large and liberal profile.
Hcreafier all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by havo another attack, which weakened her so much that In XPll
YNICIANN of all school! of medicine arc now using
either one or Ute other.
November, when sho began to take your Powders, she the Positive nnd Negative Powders extensively
Addreaa. MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
their practice. And with the most gratltyingaueceas. There
Oct. 0.—13w
Milwaukee. Wlsconiln. ' hud been confined to her bed for three weeks, and In
we say, confidently, to the entire Clerical Profession,
nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor nr ourselves rnuld fore
“ Try the ptnfdert.,t
MRS. JENNIE 8. RUDD,
give.. After taking ono Box of your Powders sho was well
Printed terms to Agents. I’liyilclani and DruggliUi. sent
enough to sit up and be about the house; and now, after the free.
•
(Formerly of Taunton, JlaM.,)
*
Circular
with fuller Hits of dtseasM, and complete explana
second Box, sho says sho feels as strong us the day betaro her tions
and directions sent free postpaid. Thoso who prefer
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, first attack.
Your obt. servant,
Auntin Wilson.
tpeeial written direcHont ns tn which kind of the Powders to
use, and how tn me them, will please send us a brief descrip
Fortt, Union Co., Ohio, St pt. \4th, 1867.
TRANCE AND CIRCI.E MEDIUM,
tion of thclrdlacase when they send for the Powder
*.
DR. 8rEKCE-Z>r«r Sir: I took a Box of your Positive
412 HIGH STREET, SECOND DOOR ABOVE HAM
*
Mailed
*
postpaid
on receipt of price.
Powders fur the (?) NEURALGIA, and It worked such a
MOND STREET,
f 1 Box. 44 Pus. l*owders, 81-00
perfect charm for that and (8) OTHER THINGS which
1 ••
44 Nrg.
••
1.00
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
I had been troubled with for 20 yean, that I now send tor a
PRICE
1
"
22 Pui.
t22Nfr.
*
1.00
Box of Negatives for Deafness. Mas. Prhmlla Knox.
minxes,
5.00
ATIENTS visited at tlieir residences If desired. Applica
(IU
o.oo
Sycamore, ill., July ll/A, 1667.
tions from Boiton friends, fur circles or profcaslnnal visits,
should be made In advance.
~
*
4w
Dec. 14. Pbof. SrEKCR—Dear Sir: Those Positive Powders
Ruma of ISnroVer, sent by mail, should be either In ths
nf Pn»t Ofllco Money Order
*,
or Draft
*
on 5cw York, or
you sent mo 11 short time since, hnve worked wonders for form
elte the lettert thould be registered.
PR. J, WILBUR,
iny wife—curing in a’fowdays a (O) PAINFUL KID
Money mailed to m Is at our ritk.
agnetic physician, of Milwaukee. wi«.,hy the «o- NEY DISEASE, nnd (IO) SPINAE D1FFK ULlicitation of patients and friends will visit Mnrietta.Olilo,
OFFICE, 37} Ft. Maukc Place, New YotK.
TYof longstanding, besides driving away nil (11) NEKon the 23d of December, and remain there until further notice,
Address PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE,
nt the Mansion Hovsk. All persons wishing his services will VOUSNE8S, so that she feels like n new being.
please rive him a call.
Truly yours,
L. Dowk.
M. ».♦ Box 5NI7, Now York City.
All Lkfteiu fur magnetised paper will receive.prompt At
tention ifn'ldroued Io Ills residence, 378 Van Buhkn stkkkt.
Bi/tan. A’./A, Feb. Uth, 1667.
For sale also at the Banner of Eight Ofllce *
MILWAUKEE, oral MARIETTA. 0. Send superscribed en
PBOF. Pattox Rfrxce, M. D.—Dear Sir: For tho in
No. 15B Washington Bt., Boston
*
*
Mass.
and by
velope and fifteen cents.
* —Dec. 21.
3w
closed Bl,Ov, please send mo a BoX ofyour Negative Pow Jlrugglsts generally.
Nnv. 30.
ders, fur Dcufhess. I hnve some hope, for 1 sent to the
Banner of Light office, Boston, for a Box of Positive Pow- !
H the cauic of all klndt of Debility, especially Ncrvoui. dersfor(lS)KIDNEYCOMPEAINToflongstanding. I
Theac wc enre. Clrculnia ready—send stampa tar nonage. It proved all that It was recommended, and more too. I hnd i
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
Wc Instruct tar Clairvoyance, Mediumship ami In Tlruurlnlrtanie Term
*
*2 per laaton therein. Address 1*. B. & been troubled a long time w ith what the Doctors called the I|
(NE4R BROADWAY,)
(III) HEART DIMEAME, sometimes very distressing, I
J. RANDOLPH,231 Tremont atreet, Boston, Maai.
Dec. 7.—4w
*
and all the time very disagreeable. Since taking the Powders ’i p’LAIMR marked success In the treatment of all Chronic
t
and
Nervous
Disorders, Epilepsy, MU Vitus’
that complaint has vanished, and I have not felt a symptom I
। Dance
*
White Swelling
*
Paralysis, Local and
since.
Yours truly,
Daxikl Dutton.
WH.T. llenl nt_________ 2 _ _ .
.
*
Ac.
Mrb.Piikbb Ann Hainkh. of Altoona, Penntylrania, writes : General Debility, Pulmonary Consumption
VV
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
In a word, all Morbid Conditions affecting tbe
Until lurther notice.
tf—Oet. 12.
as follows—“lam now In my 60th year, and during tho last •i and
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Nystem.
B. ROGERS, No. 133 Market street, Phil- tOyears I have suffered from (14) DYSPEPSIA nnd
Office Hours, tar Examination, Consultation
• adclphta. Wholesale Dealer In Field and Harden Heeds. (1ft) SEEEPEESSNESSl but having used your Posi and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o’clock a. m., and from 4 to
Oct. IS.—12w«
tive Powders 1 can now truthfully say that during the last
7 o'clock v. M. Patient
*
unable to call, will bo vhllcd at
MRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business nnd tew months Is tho first that I could either eat or sleep with their residence
*.
**
XvJL Examining Medium, Watertown,opposite II. B. K. ofllce. any degree of comfort since I was twenty yean of age.
W Fee for Examination.
for office treatment. 12;
Dec. L-4w« _______________________________________
Volya City, Clayton Co., Joita. Feb. 3d, 1867.
for visits, according to distance
,
*
|3 to <6, Including advice.
HENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician, Lewis Da SrRKCB-Oear Sir: I have been afflicted Ulth the (IO)
nr tatlcnts attended to, ami prescribed for by mall, on
street, Malden, Mass.
law’—Oct. 20.
HCKOFUEA and (17) RHEUMATISM ror moro
enclosing tho fen of Flvo Dollar
*.
Reasonable reduction
*
than 20 years; have been laid up with It six weeks at a time. made tar the poor.
A., B. CHILD, M. U.i JOEJN'riMT.
For tho last two years I have been growing worse—have been
Hept. 2H.-tf
_____
60 School street, next door East of Parker House, Boston. obliged to use a staff, part of ihe time, to get about tho house.
INVALIDS: DO YOE MOW IT?^
My husband sent for a Box of your Positive Powders. I
commenced to take them, and in two weeks I was well,
and have not frit anything of either of my diseases since.
Yours for the truth,
Naomi Lovrjot.
GENUINE
Clark's Green, Luterne Co., Penn., Sept. }f)fh, 1867.
Db. Spence—Sir: Onc year ngo I was In Cattaraugus Co ,
New York. A poor soldier there was given up to die. I sent
him half a Box of Positive and Negative Powders. When they
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, were gone his wife came, and with tears of gratitude said that
............
THK HFBC1F1C UF.MEDT FOB
those Powders were curing her husband. Thon 1 learned his
Constipation, Cured!.
true condition. He was Just gone with (18) U1IKON1C
T Db. E. F. Garvin’m now discovery for tlie diBBolvInr DIAKKIICEA. If I had seen him before sending tho
and volfitlxlng, tor tho firnt time, the remedy called Powders. I would not havo hnd faith thnt he could havo been
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Tar. It contain
*
18 active Principles, but ht Its of cured. I sent him another Box. Before ho had taken them
Hcrolhtln, Ast limn, Ilronclilt lwt Dy«ficinal use only two have ever been cmjiltH'id. This Ii tho
only remedy ever acknowledged by any profession to havo a all he comnvnced doing sumo light work.
popmliv, Vai'UlynlN, LomnoI'Appetite,
I will cloie by Informing you oftho cases of Cholera. A
direct action upon these diseases. In Liquid form fur Internal
1-V»nialv W(’ii)uiosN(‘N, Liver uud
use, Liquid Gan for Inhaling tho vapor to the JLunga, and Mr. Comedy was taken with tho (10) CHOLERA, very
JLhlnoy Complaints, Doblllty
tho Golden JLIver Pllli, form a reliable treatment for
severe
—
had
two
Doctors
and
no
help.
My
son
carried
him
or riurNliiK and r’reggimnvy
*
Consumption, and specific for Catarrh, Bronchitis. Heart Dis
ease, Dyspepsia, Blood, Kidney, Bowel und Uvcr five or six Positive Powders, nnd they cured him
*
Hnd nil
dlRCMos, Eruptions and all forms of Rcrofula. Piles, Female
My son was next taken with the (180) CHOLERA. In
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE.
Diseases, &c. lam at liberty to use the following names:
half an hour he was deathly sick, I gave him two Positive
Cured of Consumption t
Powders, in an hour and a half—In two hours, onc end a hall:
Mr. William H. Dcpuy. Ih717lh street. Brooklyn. N.Y.,after
PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
using al) the popular remedies of the day, and given up, wm the pain Irit him, and I gave him the Negatives until he
ty As sure a nr.Mknr in Consumption as
cured by the New Solution of Tar
*
gained hie strength.
,
Mr. D. W. Wood. Esq.. 36 Washington street, Borton, was
Another cue of (81) CHOLERA, about tho same, and In Intermittent Fever, and as effectual a i*hmkbva
given up to die, and was cured by the Tar.
TIVK as Vaccination In Small Pox."—Dr. Churchill. • • •
Yours with respect,
Mr. J. B. Secor, Kinger’s Hewing Machine Office, Chicago, cured In tho same way.
“ It I* uncqualodln Ncnoui Debility, and I brllcvclt lathe
III., was curedot Hereditary Con»un>ptlon.
Mrs. R. B. Bell.
Mr. J. P. Brackett. Confectioner, Chicago, 111.
only medicine that will cure a pure case of It."—Dr. E. V.
Db. A. J. Coret, of Great Bend, Penn., writes aa follows:
Mr. Andrew timltli, corner Franklin avenue and 19th street,
Stryker, Turin, N. Y. • • • “I would say to all who have
fit. Louis. Mo.
“I have acmc of Cntnrrh, bronchial tubes affected and auy tendency to Contumption, take this bemkdt, and the
Mn. John Haus, fit. Johns, New Brunswick.
(22JLEFTLUNG COLLAPHEB, not filling with
sooner tbe better.”—IP. IF. Towntend, M. D., Union
Bronchitis i
air. 1 bavo given two boxes of the Positive Powders, nnd tho rille, Pa.
Mn. Tj. F. Hyde, 462 6th avenue, New York, tho well known Lungi now fill two
thlrds
*
of tho way down.
Teit Medium.
I, myself, have been afflicted with (88) RHEUMA ty Circular. Free, Write flor ono. -JM
Mr. William Sherwood. New York cltv. Cntar»-»« Bron
chitis and Consumption ofthe Blood
*
TISM and (84) HEART DISEASE for three yean,
Mn. E. Rogers, Centerville, N. J.
.
during which time I had not been able to labor. I have taken
CF" PRICER: In 7 and 16-os. Bottle
.
*
II and |2 each.
Mr. George Shufeldt, 108 North Lm&11 street, Chicago, III.,
Throe large, ur six small Bottles, tar 15, by Express.
two boxes and a half of your Positive Powders; my Rheti
*
*
Catarrh
Hold
by
All
rospcctAlile
Drui'Klsts
everywhere:
and WholeE. Tripp. 323 Indiana street, Chicago. HL, Dyspepsia mnffimls gone and tho Heart Dlsruac much re sain ami retail by the Proprietor. J. WINCIIENTEK
ds
and Bronchitis of twelve tears’ standing.
lieved, so that I can use tho pick and the shovel in prospect
CO., 38 John sthext. New Yubk, to whom orders should
Heart Disease!
be addressed.
ing for minerals. My ago is 71 years."
ty Califorkia AoRNcr.—D. NORCBO88, No. 6 Mont
Mr. W. A. Loring, Clerk American House, Boston, Mass.,
Mias Violetta Rofkb, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, note
gomcry street, Masonic Temple. Han Francisco,
Heart Disease. ...........
_
New Emiland Agf.mjt.-GEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO.,
Mr. Julius Kimball, Chicago. 11l.t Heart Disease.
qfEUhorn, Joira, writes ns follows—** As far as my experience
18 Hanover street, Boston.
tf—Oct. 6.
Mr. Ucorgo Fossett, Riding Teacher, Chicago, 111., Heart hMgonc, In (85)
and aggravating
XvJL Business Medium, No. St Poplarsl., Boston. Tetnisll.OO.
Nov. 2.-1 Jw«

M

i

P

It is the Beet Chance ever offered to Agents!

v
One or two days
*
time will secure a good
Sewing Machine
*
Watch, Bilk Dress, Revolver,
or’Wine other article of equal value. FREE OF COST!

*Agent wanted everywhere, male and female, for the best
Onc Dollar Pawnbroker
**
Hale bt the country. Send tar Cir
cular. H. C. THOMPSON Co., 30 Hanover street, Boston.
Nov. 23.-6w_______________________________
■
Consumption cun l»o Cured.

HE Thue Remedy at last ducovebed.
UrnAM'a
FitEbif Meat Cube.—Prepared from the formula of Prof.
Trousseau, of J'ari
*.
*
cure
Consumption, LungDiscuses, Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus. General Debility, and all morbid
*
condition
of tho system dependent on deficiency of vital force.
It Is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince tho
most skeptical of its virtue as tho great healing remedy of the
age. 11 a bottle, or six bottles for 1$. Sent by express. Hold
by H.C. UPHAM. No. 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia,
and principal Druggists. Circulars sent free. Geobge C
Goodwin a Co., Agents, 38 Ilanoverstrcet, Boston.
OcL5-i3w

T

DB. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 57 Tremont street. Room No. 5,
BOSTON, MASS.
FFICE norms, 0 to 12 w.: 2 to 5 r. tr. All other hours
devoted to outside patients.
N, B. All 1‘kescciutioks carefully prepared and put up
by himself.
From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of tho
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and is con
*
stantly availing himself of these occult forces tn the treatment
of his patients.
July 27.

O

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,
LAIRVOYANT end Mrdlcal Electrician, has removed his
ofllco from Jefferson Place. Itarton, to 395 Main street,
Charlestown, Maas., and has associated In business with

C

Sdance opened by Rev.-Arthur Fuller; closed
by George A. Redman.

Mrs. Jennette j. Clark,

Edwin Ballou.
I am here because I would explain my position
in the spirit-world. I see that my father and
mother, and some other members of my family,
are somewhat unhappy because they fear it may
not bo well witli me in my new-found home—be
cause I was not of a spiritual turn when here,
and did not walk in what they wonld (Mil, per
haps, the .very best way. Tlieir thoughts of me
make me very unhappy here, and I have been
advised to return, saying to them that I am just
as well off here as I was when on earth, and in
many respects a great deal bettor off, for now I
am exempt from the temptations of earth, and
have a better chance to overcome the lower strata
and rise to the' higher. Here I wns surrounded
by conditions over wldch I seemed to have no
control, aud they ofttimes controlled, me very
unhandsomely. But tliey aro over now, and al
though tliey have left a deep impress upon my
spirit, yet I atn a subject of tlio law of progress,
and under that law I expect to get rid of all those
inbarmonies and by-and-by become very happy.
When I first came to consciousness here, I was
exceedingly distressed. I liad no distinct idea of
wbat the spirit-world was, although many of my
friends were believers in tlio return of the spirit,
and I liad beard a grent deal about it and seen
something of it. Yet I liad no distinct notions of
the other world, and as I looked back to my past
life, I became my own judge and passed sentence
upon myself, and said," Well, I ought not to be
very hanpy here." Not that I committed any
extraordinary sins, but I lived in many respects
a fast life, t was material. I paid more atten
tion to the material than to the spiritual. But I
never remember of passing a poor fellow by who
needed a shilling to buy ids dinner without giving
him—at least if 1 had only a shilling I would give
him sixpence.
Now, I want my friends to clearly understand
that I am well satisfied witli tills life—that it is
in many respects like tlie life I left, only I am
nowclearof the temptations that beset me when
here. I have moved out into a clearer atmo
sphere, nnd altliougli at first I would rather have
gone back into tliat atmosphere than to have en
dured the burning scrutiny of those whom I felt
were bettor than I, yet it is over now, and I am
satisfied with living iny life just as it is.
(To tlie Chairman.) I bore the name; sir. of
Edwin Ballou. I died—as you call it—last spring,
I at the West End, after a sickness of a few hours
only—tliat is, real sickness. They termed it, I
believe, heart disease.
I believe it is generally expected that tho Intel
ligences who come here will give such evidences
of tlieir earthly life as they may he identified by,
such as tlieir occupation, &c. Well, positively I
atn ashamed of mine, though circumstances forced
me to pursue it. Therefore I will say nothing
about it.
I hope to be able to watch with intense interest
over my wife and little ones, and I hope to be
able to do better for them than I was able to do
here. Though I may not be seen or understood,
yet I shall lalior very earnestly for tlieir good,
for they aro dearer to me now than they ever
were here—and I thought they were dear enough
when I was hero.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTlfUTR-

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE
MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on
po.ltlve remedy for C
Fen and InranracT Ciucu-

Well, sir, T ent, learnt the way hack here very
quick, and I thought because I was in good trim
to come, nnd I cot permission to come, I might an
well come to-day as any time. And what 1 come
for is just this—to ask the Church that they will
sfte that my wife nnd children are all riglit, and
that will take me out of any kind of purgatory
quicker than anything else. T was told here, by
one of tlie best fathers in the Church on tills side,
that it was riglit I sliould come and say whatever
I had to say to tiie Church, and say it in tlie fear
of God, aud that’s the way I’m saying it here to
day. There i“ nothing else tliat I feat
*.
The Church
was my mother when I was here, nnd I respected
lier, and I do the same now; and all I ask is that
slie will look after those I have left; straighten
them out if .they nre in a crooked way, and do
whatever sho thinks her duty toward making my
matters smooth, for a man wliat goes out of this
world liko a flash of lightning isn’t apt to have
any tiling very straight, you know. I was killed
ou tbe cars, on the Taunton branch, sir, and I been
here only—well, it is short of a couple of months.
I did n't know I was killed at all. The first thing
I knew I was in company of those JL. knew was
dead, and they told me I'd been deafl three days.
I was killed on tlio cars. I made a mis-step, and I
remembered tldnking something would happen'to
me. Well, something did happen to me. I was
killed. But I aint one of the sort that lay asleep
long, and when I was tolil what trouble my fam
ily was in, I thouglit I’d come, and I found a priest
who will absolve me if I come here and it is
wrong. Bo I am here. [Wliat is the name of
your priest?] Well, sir, his name is Shaw. [Ah,
I know him.] He is a good priest, and we know
him well in our Church. It wns lie told me to
come here. I knew nothing nbout it myself. He
told me to come. It was right: Well, sir, my
name is Timothy McCarthy. My family is in
Taunton. I come that I may straighten out things.
I am happy enough, all except tliat Talk about
getting rid of the tilings of tills world when you
come out of it! But it’s when you leave every
thing all smooth. I take it. [Did you have much
of a family ?] Oh, yes—pretty good one. It’s all
Tight I come, I suppose? [Certainly.] Very well,
air. Good-day to you.
Oct. 29.

,

11__ Invocation: Tribute to Ea-Oov. Andrewi
Questions and Answers; Meliltable Radcliffe, of, Portsmouth,
N.II.,toberchildren: John T. Clarkson, second officer on
board shin “ Ixird Nelson." tn bls friends In Liverpool, Calvin
Townsend, ef Charlestown, Vt., to his brothers and aUterai
Georgiana Cnrtla, to her father. In Norfidk, VA.
. ;
,
Mtndaf, Kan. 4.—Invocation; QuesUoni aadAmwerat
Albert Kendal), ofthe 12th Mau.; Lieut Wm.O. White, 12th
Mub.,oI Boston; Prince Edward, a slave, to his master. In
alls, of Ingalls's Plantation, 14 mlloa from Richmond t EUm
th Uartaad, to her friends in Paris, Me.
Thundaf, Oct.

.

rOK COY.D FEET,
BHEUMATISK,
KEDKAI.GIA,
FAKA.LYSH,
HEKVOPI nEADAOIIE
DYBPEPHIA,
’
SCIATICA, and

Timothy McCarthy.

.

Spiritual Movement Cure,

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY

a

:

fNFFICE,No. 1 Winter Place,Bolton,Mui. Hour,from
*
V-V A. M. to 4 r, X._______________________ 4w»—Dec. 21.

Magnetic Bands and Soles.

Unlike the gallant officer who has just left, I
was somewhat acquainted with these manifesta
tions before deatli. That is, I had seen something
of them; therefore if I nm called'to puss through
the death scene again I shall consider it as all in
the programme, and all right,
I come to assure my father that it was I who
spoke to him, or endeavored to, lust Stinduy—not
here—not nt this place; nnd to assure him that I am
pew-in the field, ready for action, and sliall avail
inyself of all tbe means I am able to command to
strengt hen his faith'and assist him in tlie way
that every soul peeds to bo assisted in, namely, in
acquiring a knowledge of things nfter death. I
have not much experience in spiritual matters,
only what I could gain by a sojourn in the spirit
land since '64. But wliat I have learned lias
• brought mo tho assurance that we aro all bound
for a better state of existence, and we are all nerpetually assisted toward making ourselves bet
ter iu every sense by everything by which we are
surrounded. Everything becomes onr teacher, I
am happy here; I am satisfied with'my lot, and
sliall be doubly satisfied with it now the way of
return is so»cloarly and so definitely opened to me.
X am CnpkRobert.J. Cowdin, of tlie 541th Massa
chusetts. I fell at Cold Harbor, Va. Farewell.
Oct. 20.
•

■ .

DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,

VOLTAIC ARMOR,

Capt. Robert J. Cowdin.

••

Utbiitms in gcstait. ffitfo ^nrlt ^bbtrfetintiifs.

recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give
Medical Examinations, sit for aplrlt-communlcatlons. delinea
tion of character, <fcc. Mrs. Clark wi'I take charge of tho La
dies’Electrical Department. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6
p. m.—a few doors north uf Reed’s Corner.
* —Nov. 2.
13w

OCTAVIUS KING, M. D.,

Bclectlc and Uotanlc Druff^latf
654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures. Coneentrated
Medicines, Pure Winesand Liquors.Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, warranted pure andgcnulne. The Anti-Scrof.

R

ula

Panacea,

Mother't

Cordial.

Dealing

Extract,

Cherry

Tonic, &c., aro Medicines prepared by himtelf, and unsurpassed
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
to putting np Spiritual and other Prescriptions.
Oct. 5.

A HEW VOLUME BY AHDBEW JAOKBON DAVIS.

THEARABULA:
OR DIVINE GUEST,

NEW SAINTS AND NEW GOSPELS.
RICE 11.50: postage 20 cent.. ForailebyDELA MARSH,
14 Bromflcld atreet, Bolton./
3w—Dec. 14.

P

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.

HE “JEWETT PATENT LEGS" are admit
ted by those who havo wont other maker.' to bo
Tho Beat for Comfort, Simplicity, Durability.
Manufactured hy GEO. B. FOSTER, 33 Tremont atreet,
Boston. Send for Circular.
KF” Leg, of other maker, repaired.
4w—Dec. 7.

T

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
following named persons can be obtained at thli
office, Ior25 Cent* racu :
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
LUTHER C0LBT.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE,
IRAAC1LRICH,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
JOAN OF ABC,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
*
MRH. J. H. CONANT,
ANTONE (by Anderson),
J. M. PEEBLES.
' _
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50 cents.
*
OF
Bent by mall to any address on receipt of pries.
F th
*

O

INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
BY A. B. WHITING.

‘IVE HAVE received a aunply of the filllowing beantlfiil
Vv ballad., composed by Mr. Whiting; "Rweet be thy
Dre.ma, Alloa,” “The Wind la In the Cheanut Hough," "Jlcdora," “Hhe waaaBoae,""Whene’er In Sleep the Eycllda
Cloie. “Oh hear my Parting Sigh," “Kolrlt of Light, Lov.
and Heauty." For aale at thia ofllce. Price >5 eenta each.
June n.
Tt the Senate and Haute of Bepreientaticet of the Common
wealth of Ha.iaehuietti:

. Tho underolgnea petition that they, their uaoclate. and
aucceuon, nny bo made a body corporate under the name of
the “Maiuchuaett.Hplrltna1l>t Annotation," for thepurpoae
of promoting and dlffualug Spiritualism.
'
L. H. Hicnanna,
flao. A. Bacon,
Jiao. 1'iiANCns A. Wiuox,
IIua ItOBIXT HllKUMAH,
Edwaxd H. Wnaaiaa.
Dalton, Dec. Ith, 1M7.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

M

LOSS OF MAGNETISM

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.,

I

DR.-J. R. NEWTON

C

WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF LIME AND SODA.

CONSUMPTION,

B

TYPHOID FEVER

*
Disease

(80) COUGHS, your Poaltlv«9 und Negative Pow
Mrs. Lewis. Iowa City. Mcnrt Disease
*
Mrs. Mary Davis. Cashier .Lines’s store corner 19th street ders excel anything I ever saw In the medical
and 8th avc., New York, Heart Disease and Constlpa- line.
**
Mkb. Maria Ingraham, of Deerfield, Dane Co., IFt's.. re
Mrs. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,New York, Constlpaports the cure, by the Powders,of n ease of (87) FEVER,
Mr.’justlce. comer Broadway and Pearl street, New York, and a bad case of (88) DYSENTERYItching Eruption and Constipation,
Mr. Ellsworth. 261 Broadway, Nuw York, Hcroftiln.
H. D. Hotel, otPlainfield, Wauthara Co., IHi., reports tho
Others can bk refeiirfd to.
following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a
PRICES I First Solution or Comp. Ejlxlr. 81,50 Per terrible (80) FEIAIN on his hand, from which he had not
Bottle, inhaler and Inhalant sent by mall r65 00-nmr be
fore sold less than 815. Pills 2 sized Boxes, 81,00, Wets. Free slept for 8 days and nights. Mrs. Booth, cured of an awful (80)
COUGH.
Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (81)
by malL
Ey A Liberal Discount Tn Agrxtb. Hold bv Druggists GRAVEL which he had for over a year. Mr. Roycl’a
everywhere. Address.
E. F. GA.livilY» M. D.«
*
<62 6th Avc., bet. 28th & 29th sts., New York. little’grandson, cured of(88) CROUP
■
Sprint? //ill, DI., Oct. Ith, 1064.
Nov. 2.—row
Prof. Pattow BrENCE-Denr Sir: I gave a box of your
Positive Powders to a young lady, Miss Hatlla M. Tyrrell,
(now Mrs. Hattla M. Htanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Hhe had
been ailing for 8 years, (88) FOUR YEARS ON
A TELLIN G LETTEKi

THE INDIAN PILE .»D SALT RHEUM REMEDY.

*
CRUTCHES

Secretary'. Department.

In ten days she dispensed with

E. J. SrrsLTOH. Ageni:-l don’t know anything abont spir
itual mnnlfealatlona I am a foreman In a foundry hero. Mr. her erutches' and has not used them since, and you would
Haulaburv, our time-keeper, gave me a box ofyburaalve, and not know that sho ever was lame.
Yours respectfully.
It cured me of the salt rheum In three weeks.
Hoback IIubd.
‘ Cinctnnatt, 0., Hay 3d, IM>7.
E. P. HAMILTON.
The yonng lady referred to in the above letter, sends me the
Owing to tlie great demand for the remedy, the previously
I?XTRA SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBJ LIC. AND TO INVALIDS IN PARTICULAR. After a used bnxes being not large enough, tho agent hns concluded Io following report of her cue, signed by herself and her
six months' absence In Europe. Africa, tho Holy Land, Ac., I u,etlielarge-kfred box. The price In future will bo (I. Sent mOl'1Cr*
Brooklyn, /ova, May \2th 1M7E. J. HIIELTON, Agent.
am again at my post I nava akotiisr Naw Mkdioal Wosk to your address free of poilagc.
Dec. 21.—4w_____________ M Amitt arunsT, Naw Yosa.
IM Paess. Price 30centst 0 copies fur gl. Address, DU. E.
Peof.Bpkncb—Dear Sir: In 1862 I was taken sick witli
ANDREWS, ofllce No. 08 State atreet, Albany, N. Y.
Heart Disease, and wu so that I could not lie down fut 2
Dec. 14.—4w_______________________________________ ■
DR. J. P. BRYANT,
years. In IM3 I became EAME, SO THAT I USED
THE EARLY PHTIICAL DkOENERACl
(Heturaed from California,)
*
CRUTCHES
IR4IMI hoovered the use of my limbs
OF THE AMERICAM PEOPLE.
at., ooo^.t. In March, tbt jHppy.egr, I commenced the use of your
GREAT
BOOK
FOR YOUTH.
Hend two
red stamps
and WILL heal the sick at Ills residence, SOS Waw
_
ui.ita
lAA^a.
nn
AWnnWf
ITAW
uir Wtanu
(nearSthave.)
New
Y««k.
k
>
obtain it> Auarttf
*
vn. auda&w btofx,m rinb
positive Powders. In May I was so that I could walk any
street.Troy N.Y
'
. -l'w—Oct.ft. . Invalids will find this place eny of access by the street cars where. 1 liad a Fever wbiakfollowed tlie disease. They have
and stsges, and but a short distance from tho Hudson River,
IIRtMRARD’l CFREI
;
Harlem, and New York and Boston Railroads. tf-Deo. 21.
helped a(84> COUGH wklelj had returned every winter.
OR Rale st rn Booth 17th street. Philadelphia, Pa. Parsa
"
Hatha M. Rtambbo,
for two boUloa. Also healing by laying on ot hanfla. ]LfRsTm. a, MILDRUM, Magnetic Healing They stopped It.
j
./
Her mother, Lcct TriRRtL.
IVA
Pliyalclan
and
Developing
Medium.
No.21
Seventh
st.,
Mor. S—*
w
_____________ U EMERBOM FRENCH.
near 3d are., 2d floor, New York. Office Loan * A. a. to 3 r. X.
Atgonac, Mich., A'o
*.
4th, 1867,
OARDING, by the day or week, at 64 Hud
Deo. 21.—2w
__________ ___
son street. Boston, Maae.
* —Nov. SO.
Sw
Db. Rfbncb— Str: Yonr Powders stopped my son's (••)
RS. MARY TOWNE, Magnetic Physician CHIEU AND FEVER, and restortilla tppst I te. H|a
and Medical Clairvoyant, 14Bond atreet, Mew York.
O LET.—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with modCOUGH is much better.
Dec. 1.-4
*
aralnwrcvementa, at 47 Indiana1’laaa >w»—Dec. IL

,
_ ................................. Boston, DacsiincBd.lMT.
I approve the pubUcatlon of tho above petlUon In the
Banner of Light.
Otivan Waumbr, Secretary,
---- i—'
------ —
i

A

F
B
T

M

u

CLAIRVOYANT PIlESCRn’TIONS. ‘
ht

’

MKH. K. I.. HOOKE,

N receipt of II and two stamps, with lock of the hair, and
ago ana sex of patient, will return by mail clairvoyant
examination And prescription. Address Care of WARREN
C’HAME, All Broadway, New York City.
Uw—Nov. 2.

O

a

I

|i|

SEXUAL DKIIII.1TY.-A TREATISE ON

THK C'AUSKH. OCCASIONS, EFFECTS AND TH EAT
MENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be lent free to .11 In
quirer. of both >exc>. Addreu, W1NCHESTEH & CO.. 34
John itrccl. New York.
____________ tf—Oct. 5.
VVHIskERS.—Dh. Lamontb’s Carrola will
YT fiiree Wul.ker. on the emoulhett free, or Heir on
Bald heed.. Never known to tall. Snmnle for trill lent for
10 cent. Addreu, BEEVES Ik CO.,IB riuilu it., Niw York.
Oct. 12.—6m

1^()R SALE, on easy

terms, or Exchange', a

■ Farm of kU acre., In Moumouth t:»..N. J.-can he divided
Into .mall fiirma; al.o 1700 ncre farm In West Vlrvlnia.on .nine
term.. It would make 17 good frrrni. B.FIiANKLINCLAKK,
I Park Place, New Yora.
4w—Dec. 21.

RS. II. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Mc-

XvA dlum, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleeckernnd Laurerv
*
street., third floor, New York, Hour, from 2 to 0 and from 1
to tt r. m. Circle, Tuesday and Tliur.day evening..
Nov. 30.—6w
*
'

MRS. A. HULL, Magnetic Phyrician, Fay-

XvJL chumetrist. Clairvoyant, Inspirational and Test Medium,
No. 324 Fourth Avenue, near 24th street New York.

Aug24 —tf____________________________ '

MIlsrjENNIE"WATERMAN DANFORTH,
XvJL Clairvoyant Physician, No. 313 East 33d street. New

York, magiictlxcs and cure
*
acute and chronic diseases,Intbe
•trance state.
17wa—Dec. 14.

MRS. COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451 3d
avenue, New Yora, cunt by lay Ing on ol hands.
Nov, S.-SOw-

1L4RS- L. MYEI18, Medical and Buiineaa Clair-

1U vnianl. Very reliable. Si Third avenue, between 12th
and llth streets. New York.
* —Dec. 11.
fw

MIIS. KNIGHT, Healing and Developing Mi
dlum, 1W Baal llth atreet, N.w York.

4w-Dec. 7.
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DECEMBER 28, 1867.
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
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,!j

Mrs. A. Wilhelm, HI. R.-Itlneraey.

| Tolkdo, 0.—Meetings are held and regularspeaklnc In Old ,

II- c.
»ll> roeilv* rail, to Ireinre. Jbiirus
•
Mnwnlc Hall. Summit meet,'at W ,!■. «.-A, A. Whe.locL 17a WlM.nr rtrsrt, IlXHfnrtt, Conti.
Prof. H.M.M'C’oka, Centralia, III.
.
AilBrfrhlvIled freeno
*
•drtliftldn fife. Childrens
, Under data of Deo. 2, this faithful worker for sprnkcr.
Da. J axzsMoruuus.lecturer,McHenry.Ill.
Progressive Lyc: urn In samp place every HUndar at 10 a.
A.L.E.NAMl.Jecturoi.EoelteMer.N.y,’ ’
•
.
the truths nnd principles connected with tho New M. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor? Mrs. A.A. Wheelock,Guard
*
<3. NoBWOott. Ottawa, HL. hhrreitlotin) nd tnsylrtnotsl
’
............
.
..
Dispensation, writes:
.
.
* ,
' Cincinnati,0.—TheSpirttuallstaoiOtncInnatlbaveorgan apeaker.
J. wx.Yax Nambb. Monroe.Mleh.
,
“Tiie arduous duties of the itinerant, the con- licdthemstlveiunderthe laws ofOhlofts RelfgtousSocle
*
feJubP I'Axnxt. Pli)l>dM|>Ma.rJ.
seem I ve, pressing labors of every faithful pioneer ty ofPtogrtMlveApIrituaHats/'anfl liMVcatCured preehwood
kt J. Pt-mu. tntnee speaker, Hontli Hanover, If aza.
Hall,
tfomer
of
Sixth
afld
Vine
streets,
where
they
hold
regu

in behalf of freedom, truth and immortality, de lar meetings nn Hunday rftornlnasiind evenings.at 10W and Lydia Attn I'BAuaal!..Inspirationalspraker.Dise<-.|llelL
J. M. PEEBLES...............................
Ehttoa.
Mas. rikoh eturr. brture Hylrituallstlc and Hclentldc, A»
mand physical, mental and moral endurance
o’clock. Tlm progressiveLvcecrtij meets,Imoedlately We- SOclatl'.lnun tiie Follv-wlltK ibbjei-ts: " efirfet;" “ The Iloly
We receive «uMertptlone, furwanl fcd*srtl»rmrnta. and
truly heroic. This constant outgoing of sympa fore Ute niohilngleCiiit'e. A. W, i’agn. Conrfildtdr.
. t;ti"»t;
*'
"HpfHltlBll.nl!" "lieniobi'U'ry: " ,‘Frof'h<ej';
ttum?t an .uber business connected with thl. Department i lhe 0 trofAcrs, and Henry Moreatuiho, thoir Con
St. Louts, Mo.—The "Society *< H|»rriiiiailats and Fro' "Noon and Nltlit of Timet" "Tiie Klt.rtlom of Heaven:”
thy, of thought nnd vitality, coupled with an ever
or thr ItABXBR «»r t.lUHT. Letter* and papere Itit-inbd f.»r
M>t«w wviww, an
J 7
■TOMlVB Lyceum "of
louil. Ix.hHIwce mmI-m taob Nlin
*
'•
Troarre.anti
l-erfvc.lott"Feel and Keuse:" "Intraverintense
sei
flsliness,
that
nt
times
feeds,
psychologi

us, »»r e
* ’tnmnnl»’Ati<»n» Tor publication In this brpantnrat, I trolling spirit gtllih’.OvhrtllO FhorOi
(iCtllll We
day, In the Polytechnic I unit ute, corner of httrcfli hand Chest
*
shiti. or Abnormal InsnlMtlnn:" " 7 be Fevcn S|4ir rea"7 ha
ete., fihould be direr lei tn J. M. PSSBLO
b«ca< in.»tl
*
n ; .
.. _ . ...
..uilu.l Mnrciniifnr thn
tin.
cally, like a vampire, upon one’s very existence, nut streets. Lecturea at 10 s. M. and H r.
Lvccum 1 r. M. World anil the Earth." Address. Mrs. 1'ike. St. Lnbls. Mo. .
from the Wc»f crqutrutx immediate Attention, anti h»«g ertt , Mitill IbaDiC this nob|<MW II I *1
X
without nny returning recompense, is a species of Charles A. Penn, PreMdein ; Henry Megg, vice President t J H. Pobzn.tof Enfland.t will answ er calk to tenure.
e|e« Intended f»e pohlKAtI-hi. thtiuhl he arnt d!rr
th
**
*»
tl<
- - •
•
’ - *■to
- Spiritualism
<’-»-•--»»... —
isblng
stroke
in
our conversion
Thomaa Allen, Secretary ahd Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair Address,2WSprucestreit. 1'1.Iladilplila. l a.
gradual suicide.
.
biji'.KR ofltcr,
Those wl»«» psrtlcnbrh
*
thrir .
child, Librarian? Mvron cotnney. Conductor of Lyceum.
Mias NkTTtk M. Pxasb. trrnce speaker Detroit, Mfeh.
C'»ntrlbutionsln«-rt«’‘l in the We
brn
*
Department, will pleau
*
। thank Idin for giving us direct, positive and tnnIs
it
strange
that
early
s
*
martyt
have
marked
Speakers engaged >—Mr.aud Mra. Andraw Jachion DstIs dor
Mtt.t. AnSXM.L. Porta.M.D. lecture:.Aortae Mie?
tosinurt them. I
er«nn«
*
welling »i« thia
w’U direct '
J,L.I'onw,trance efreokcr.La Crone,Wis.,care bfE.
gltdii proofs of spirit presence nnd spirit com the pathway of the spiritualistic itineracy, whose Ing December.
tn Butlalo.X. Y.,carc Mrs. E. A. Ma;bard.
Es»t mih'A
weary
footsteps,
enfeebled
health
or
broken-down
alrcrt.
.
, munion.
With Indian tenacity , we remember
A. A.PoxD.lnipIratlonalrpeaker.NortE WMl.Ohtr.
constitution
indicated
tiie
cost
of
fidelity?
Stic.lt
Dn. W. K. Rtt'LBT will spr.lt In Rock Island. III., daring
favors from friends, both on enrth nnd in heaven. will eoou be my experience, if I labor in the future LBOTUBEM' APPOINTMENTS and ADDBEBBE0, Jaiftrarv
: In BtUrgls,Mich., dhrlnj February; In Battle Ctee k.
rosuanao aaATtiioi«Li svaaT wain
“Christian NpirlitiaUaiti."
,
__ _______ _
ns I have for the past tli-ee years among tlm
A.
U.
lioainenx
will sneak fn Brooklyn. 1>. Y.. thtrlnn De
rinving aeon nnd ronil witli rwtntii Interest nn qraie Chsirrli Uislosa Tilton and Rob Western people. Noblo,glorious work! but body
(Tobr uwfiil, thl, ll.t ,liont,| bit rc'llatili'. ft tlfercf>re tielioovm rtoclettes and Lccturfri to promptly notify ui of np- cember. Address,III Iolton street,llroiJIyn.N. Y.
artlefu with title, hen.llnc In the Hanner. :t few : *
nnd mind must be considered in order to fulfill Bnnitmenti,
Ilx, F. B. llAXbotrn. lectorer. ran hex 3352. lleetnK Mate,
ert
Bale
Owen.
or
*
change
nfappofntments,
whenever
they
eccur.
idunit nnggeeted lherii»elve», whirl: perlia|m iiinv
J. T. Kovar, normal speaker, box 2*1, Braver Dam. nlr.
life's true demands. Many valuable lessons are
hould any name appenr In thl
*
*t of n party known not t<t
ll
ho of Interest to other.. Now lhe first point wliii'h
That very Christian sheet, published in Brook learned only by attending penalties; hence, from be a lecturer, we dcalre tobs so Infurmeu, as this column Is Mbs. Jaxstn H. Ilunb will answer calls to lecture. Addreaa,4l2
Hlgb street. I’nnlde.ce.R. I. _
_____ ...
Intended fur lecturers only
*)
naturally come, n ”lrr con.lileratlon. I. the oil- lyn, N. Y., “Tlm Church Union," ponrs out its suffering and sorrow, wisdom."
WM. ROSn. M. D.. iniplraliohal speaker, will answer calla Io
Sin of iho word " Christian.” It need., nothing
J.
M
adisob Alltb may be addressed fill Dec. 26at Renner lecture, altend funeral, and other clerical dunes. Address,
. .
nt ita firnt syllable to tell lie tbnL Wlthmieb nn vials nf wrath npon Theodore Tilton, of the Indoof Light office, Button. After Jan. 1 bls addrt
**
will be Blue box2W,Springfield,O.
J. H.Raxdall, Irsplrsllonal speaker. Upper Lisle. It. Y.
Anchor, N J.
Rented Fellowship.
origin aa ibis, tvhat inatiera it whether men in pmident, for siIglitly favoring the “ Freo Ileligious
C. Faxbib Alltb Will speak In Chelsea, Mass., during will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
nut ages wlio had not the light which we have, dis Movement"started In Boston last spring. Tlm
Tbe so-called Evangelicals of De Kalb Co., Ill., December; In Providence. «. I., during January; In Put Mae. Fbaxx Rbip. Inspirational speaker. Kalan azoo.MIch.
honored It or not It Is one thing to he a theoretical
Aubtb* B.Mixwoxe»111 aptak on Sundays In Monlreller,
nam, ^Corm.. during February; in CHr Hall. Charlestown,
Christian, and qnite another to be a practical following is a sample of the Church Union's recently had a grand Convention of Sunday Mau., during March; in Mercantile ilall, Boston, Coring Vt.,during the session ofthe Legislature. Addreas, Wood*
Addres
as above, nr North Mlddleboro’, Mass,
Christian. Onr forefathers went more theoretical stylo. Very gentle, sweet and Christian, is n't it? schools at De Kalb Village; and as tbe members April.
Il. £. f'toxxx, Inspirational lecturer, d< Ftcaeant strict,
J. O Allis, Chicopee, Mass.
“ One Wasson, a brother of Tilton nnd Johnson, of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Syca
than prnrtiral in their Christianity: perhaps that
Mas.N. K. andromb,trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Boston.Mars. _
.................................. _ .
. .
Maa. L. A. F. Swaix, Inspirational speaker. Colon lakes,
Mbs. M. K. Amdkilson, trance speuker, Taunton, Mass., F.
w.w the extent of their religions abilities, or tier- says, speaking of Paley’s theology: ‘The argu more are deeply interested in all gatherings prom
O.
box
48.
Rice
Co..
Mlnu.
hap. they were wholly Indifferent in regaril to ment from design must creep nnd coil with snakes,
Mas. H. T.STBsaxa will lecture In Newark, N. J., during
b.J.T.Amoswlllanswercalls folecturenpon Fhysfolo
*
the niaii'er; bn tbat ns it tuny, the sltnpln fact raven with wild beasts, anti make friends with nil ising good, they concluded to send delegates. A gyDand
Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. i.
December. Address atcotdlngly. er Vineland, N.J.
special Committee wns selected to act on the cre
E. HrBAOt'B.M. D.,lusplratloual speaker. Fetmaneal ad
Charles A. Awoavs, Flushing,Mich,; will attend funeral
*
that n few, or even manv men in days gone by, tiie ferocities of Nature.’
lecture upon reforms.
dress, Schenectady. N.Y.
who have had vice nnd Inhmlty In tlieir hearts,
T. W. Higginson scorns tlm title Christian, and dentials. After a long examination, the Lyceum ' and
Maa.FAHBta Davis Rmitx,Milford.Maas.
'
Rbv. J. O. Barbbtt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
have taken tlin name of Christian upon them says it makes him 1 try to And some equivocation, was excluded, and a strong resolution was passed,
Mbs. Sabah A. Utrxbs will speak in Central Ilall,Charles
Mas. Naina Smith,impresslona! apeaker, Starch. Mlcb.
town, Maas., during December; tn Plvmouth, Jen. b and 12;
selves, is no reason why tec, living In '.his en somo knot-hole, by wliich we mny creep into
J. W.SBATxa,Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y-,will an
In Salem, Jan. 19 and 24: In Philadelphia during Mnrch; swercell. to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
lightened nineteenth century, should lut nshatned manhood and claim to be technically Christian making said Lyceum an example for all time! In
Conn., during February and Mar. Would like
Da. WM. 11. Szilsat'BT, Bob 1313.1’ortsrrouti. N. h.
to assume the name of Him whose footsteps w« nt the same time,’ closing witli nn eulogy upon No Papal bull could be more positive. Ail right, to Stafford,
make further engagements. Address, B7 Spring street,
Mas. Almira W. Sxnx, 30Salem street. Portland, N«. .
are In onr daily lives practically tollowing. His the life nnd creed of Theodore Parker. Robert perfectly so; but
Mas.C. M.Btowb will answeicalh to lecture ia lire Pacific
East Cambridge. Mass.
Mbo.A. P. Brown will attend Amerals and speak week- States and Territories. Address. San Joed, CaL
tory bears record of no mnn whose dally life was Dale Owen, who hns immortalized his name as a
“ AIm for the rarity
ereolfigs. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
BBtsn VAX Hicxlx, Greeiibui.il. Mten.
ao well worthy of imitation; nnd no faith, creed, champion of infidelity, one of the free lover breth
. Of Christian charity
.
Mxs.M.E. B. BAWYxn. Baldwinsville.Mass.
Mae.H.F.M.Bbowm. P. O,drawerMM.Chicago,Ill.
religion or philosophy was ever in snrlt perfect ren, gives several pages to an exemplification of
MB8.Emma F. JatBdllbhb.I&I West 12th st.,he
*
*
York
Aaiux Smith. Esv.,Inspirational speaker at.d xtwttal maUnder the sun."
*
Mra. Nmllir J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mae
*.,
dlnm.Sturgla. Mlcb.
_ . , «
harmony with the life nml teachings of Christ his faith in Spiritualism. John Weiss‘does not
Mas.Mabt Lovis* Smith.tranceapeaker.Toledo, 0will speak in Philadelphia, Fa., during January; In Wash
believe in tlm snpernnturalnoss of Jesus, nor any
M wliat
*
is term'll modern Nnlrlttnill.tn.
ington, D. C., during February.
Mas. E. W. HtoxtrT, trance speaker, will answer ealls to
8PIBITUALIBT MEETINQB,
Il Is true, our ancesutrs have brought shame other man,' nnd ' proceeds to the grent work of
Mbs. M
* A. C. Hrowr would like to make engagements to lectorc. Address, Fitchburg. Mass.
Mxs.M. 8. Towhsbhu will sptnk fn Wore ester, Mass,
anti disgrace upon Ills name, have i riu-lth-d him emancipating his mind from all tbe Old Testa Bootox.—The First SpIrHuallst Association hold regular speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
D
b
.
J.
K. and Sapa Bailrt will answer calls to speak In during December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
meetings at Mercantile rlall, Hummer atreet, every Sandor
afresh, and set at naught his shame, yet this Is no ments nnd New Testaments.’
J.H. W.Toohit.42 Cambridgestreeu Boston.
atIH o'clock. Hamuel F.Towle, President; Daniel Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian,
reason why we should he ashamed to “ own bint
E. C. Towne, who a few years ago shocked even aritrnoon,
Mas. Chaslottb F.TABka. trance speaker.New Bedford,
Mich.
Ford, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children's Pro
before men,” anti with unwavering fidelity ad n Liberal Christian assembly in Now York with 3N.resslve
ADDtRL.BALLOv.inspIratlonalspeaker. Lansing, Mich.
Mass..P.O.box 392.
.
..
.
Lyceum meets at 10) a. M. John W. McGuire. ConMBs. E. Ui'SR, Inspirational speaker, will answer call
*
to
Jaxsb Tbasx Is ready to enter the field as a lectarersa
here tn nnd proclaim tho glorious light nnd truth, n learned exegesis of tlio Scripture he did not he- uctort Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should lecture
In tne Middle and Eastern States during the winter. Spiritualism. Address. Kendoskfag,He.
be
addrSMed
to
Thomas
Marsh,
Assistant
Secretary,
14
Bromaa set forth by him by both precept anti example, Here, to show tliat everyliody should say ‘ Mr.
box 7, Bouthford, New Haven Co., Conn.
Hvdsox Tvtti.1, Berlin Heights. O.
•
atreet. Speaker engaged:—Miss Lizzie Doten until fur Address,
but rather let ns conduct ourselves in hucIi a Jesus ’ wlmn using tlm namo of tho Saviour, fleld
Wm. Bryar will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Batts am IB Todd. San Franclseo. Cal.
ther notice.
manner thnt Church Christians will be ashamed figured In company, with Brother Johnson. ‘ Can Mesic Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2| Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63, Mns.Hadar M.Thombbob.InspirationalspeakerJIBaak
P.O.,Mich.
•
a treet. Cleveland. 0.
of their profession, nnd seek for new light anti such things be, and overcome us like a summer o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Organ, by Prot. Camden
M. C. Bert, inspirational speaker. Address, Almond,
Da. J. VoLLABD. Ann Arbor, Mich.
EugeneThsyer, precedes etch lecture. L. S. Richards,Chair
itoul-food in tho beautiful trutha of Spiritualism cloud, without our special wonder?'
N. Fdaxx WntTi will lecture In Hprlngfltld. Mass., daring
Wis.
Bundays
engaged
for
the
present.
mtn. Next regularlecture Hunday afternoon,Jan. 12; speak
J.n.BioxroRDJtupIratlonal speaker.Charlestown.MaM. December: In Troy, N. Y.. during Januury; In Providence,
or thr enlightened vietes of Chrlstianitii. The prin
Tlm New York Independent is an infidel sheet. er to be announced.
A.
F.B
owxab ,Inspirational speaker, Richmond,Iowa.
R.
I., during February: io Wllllmantlr. Conn., during Juno.
The
Progressive
Hocletles
In
care
of
Miss
Phelps
meet
In
No.
ciples which Christ advocated, were fn no identi Let it sail uuder its true colors, and It Is harm
Warmer Cbasr.M4 Broadway,New York.
Applications for wcek-cvcnlnga promptly responded to. Ad
12 Howard street, up two Hights,in ball. Sunday services, Iu)
cal respect different front those displayed by less."
Dear Clark *111 speak in Portsmouth. N. IL, during Jan dress as above. •
.
. „
_ .
a. st., 3 snd 7 r. M.
Permanent address, 24 Wamislt street, Lowell, Mans.
Mas. M. Macombid Wood will lecture In East Boston,
Spiritualism; consequently, Christian and .SpiritTilton, In the Independent of tho nth Inst., after East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. uary.
Mbs. Augusta a.UUKRiBk wilt answer calls to speak tn Mass.,during January. Address, 11 Dcwe> street, Woiecsvalist are one and the same, inseparable, if we are donominating tbe above “ Vituperative balder 5 Maverick
square, every Hunday, at 3 and 7) r.x. L. 1*. Free Now England. Address, box 815, Lowell. Mass.
ter. Nib>.
man, Cor. Sec. Cnlldten'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)
a Christian, we are o Spiritualist; if wo are one, we
F. LJL WJLLls.MeD..2ft Wot Fourth street, New York
*
Albert E. Carfbxtbx will answer calls to lecture and
A. M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins, establish Lyceum
Uss. 8. £. Waixxi will lecture in Buck Island, }n..dcrln«
*.
Is engaged for tho present by the Massa
are the other. Perhaps it is unnecessary to use dash," “ A mendacious and disgusting tirade," Guardian.
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Dec.29;
chusetts
Spiritualist
Association.
Those
desiring
the
services
December.
Win
amwer
calls
to
lecture
in
tho
vicinity
or
lioth terms nt once, yet I should hardly know, all proceeds to say:
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood during January; Mrs. Hattie E. of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care that place on week day evenings. Address as above,or box
things considered, which should be dropped; but
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. He will lecture In North 14. Berlin. Wis. _
" We should bo guilty of grent injustice, having Wilson. Feb. 2 and 9.
. . _.
........
E.V. Wjlbom will snesk in Tlppecsnoo City. Ind., during
whatever banner wo sail'under, let me say again, copied tlm attack of Tlm Church Union, were we to Hot'Tit Boston.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 A. sr., Hampton, Mass , Dec. 29; In Ware.Dec. 31; In Flsbdale. Jan. 1.
P. Clark, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 140 December; in St. Louis, Mo., during J an van : In Vernont,
Lecture at 2H r.M., In E'ranklln Hall (formerly lhe Houlh
let us prove ourselves an honor to it. by strlvhig shrink from tlm duty thereby imposed upon us, of llaptlst
Court street. Boston.
111., curing February. Aiplkallons h r wnt-dny evenings
Church),
corner
of
C
street
snd
Broadway,
every
to enlighten and ameliorate the condition of our repelling iu slanders upon Hon. Robert Dale Hunday. All are cordially Invited. C. II. Hines.
Db. J. II. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address, promptly attended to. Permanent address. Babioek't Grove,
fellow-lMtinga. Excelsior should be our motto, Owen nnd Rev. E. C. Towne. Mr. Owen wns, CtiAiiLisrown.—TheFIrstSpIrituallsl AssoclatlonofChartes- corner of Broadway and Windsor street, Cambrldgeport, Ms. Du Page Co.. ID.
K
P. Cowles, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture. Address
ALCixDA Wilbblw, M. D.Jniplratfosal apeaker.can re
and with the angel-world to guide our footsteps indeed, in the early part of hls public career, the town hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 22J.Court
street. Brooklyn, N. Y..csre of J. Andrews.
addressed during December. 1’. 0. elraver 114. Toledo.0.;
in the path of truth, purity and love, wo sliall champion of the skeptical views of his father; street, every Sunday at 2) and 7) r.M. Hpeakers engaged:—
Mas. Eliza C. Crane, Sturgis,Mich.,box 4R5.
during January. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia,
Mrs. Harsh A. Byrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allyn
come out moro tlinn conquerors at last; and when but, for many years past, ho lias been a sincere during
Mrs. 8. L. Ch Appell, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street, Pa.; during February. 67 Purchase street. Boston. Mass.;
March.' Clilidren’s Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A.
Boston. Mass., will receive call
*
to lecture.
during Apnl.care of Dr. klayl e
.
*
Washington. I». C.
we hnvo worn out our material bodies, we shall believer in Christianity, and wo havo met few II. Itlcbardson,Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,Guardian.
Mxa. Lauba Cufpt, BanFrancIsco.Csu.
E. 8. whkklkb. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In
be welcomed home by throngs of angels nnd arch men whose lives exhibit more of tlm Christian The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at
J. B. Campbell, 61. 1)., win receive calls to lecture and> Lynn, Mass.. Dec. 29. Will answer calls in New England for
I0)a. M.,ln the Machinists'and Blacksmiths'Hall, corner of
angels from the highest courts of heaven.
spirit than Ids. He was tiie trusted friend and City Square and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York, attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati. 0.■ a thne. Addreu, care of Banner of Ucht. Boston. Maas.
Mrs. Hettir Clark,trance speaker, East Harwich,Mas
.,
*
।
Mna.N. J. Willis,) Tremont Row Roucth. Bosun. Mass.
Sutton, Mass., .Vot'. IH), IHH7. John A. LoWE.
adviser of Abraham Lincoln in some of tlio most Conductor; Mra. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every will
answercalls to lecture or attend funerals.
F. L. WaDflW'oxTB, permanent address, 399 fluuth Morgaa
trying periods of Ids administration, and Is to bu Wednesday evening fur the bencllt ofthe Lyceum.
Db.James Cooper,Bellefontaine,0., will take subscrip* street, Chicago, III.
_
CniLSSA.—The Associated Splrituallsta hold meetings at tions for tho Banner o flight.
IlEMAllKS.
IIkxbtC. WBtonT will spesk In Cleveland. 0 .duringDeIds biographer. In common with many honored Fremont
*
H
every Sunday afternoon and evening,commenc
rs. JI arietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer callsi ccnibcr. January and Fel-ruaiy: in St. Louis, Mo., during
A friendly iuterchnngo of opinion often con members of Evangelical churches, he is a Spiritual ing at 3 and 7>4 r. M. Admission-Ladles, 5 cents; gentle toMlecture.
Address, Hampstead. N. II., care of N. P. Cross.
Anri), rennanent address, care Bela Marsh. Boston.Mata.
10 cents. Children's Progressive Lyceum assembles at
Ira H.CuBTisspeaksupon questlonsof government. Ad-Mbb.E. M. Wolcoii will n ake <i
cuts forSotdaya
duces to good, by eliciting trutli. Bro. Lowe’s ist! hut when Tlm Church Union stigmatizes him men,
luH A. M. Leander Dustin,Conductor: J. 11. Crandon, As
fl ress. Hartford. Conn.
and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.
ns
‘
one
of
the
free-lover
brethren,'
it
utters
a
criticism, though breathing n kind, gonial spirit, falsehood for whieli it can plead no excuse. What slstant Conductor; Mrs E.8. Dodge, Gusrdlsn. All letters
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell, Mass.
Mia. Mart J. Wilcox tun viD spi sk in NeicantHellaD,
to J. H.Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:—
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address,। Boston, during December; In Wathington, D. C., daring
shows n non-nc<juaintancv with both tho classics it says of Mr. Towne is equally untrue, thnt gen addressed
Mn.C. Fannie Allyn during December.
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. N.Y.
March. Address aa above.
The Bible Christian Hplrltuallsta hold meetings every
tleman not having been tiie author of the' learn Sunday
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 2721
Mb*. TUttix F. Wilbox (colored), trance speaker, will lec
and ecclesiastical history.
In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall. Chelsea, at 3 and 7 Vineland.N.J.
ture in Newport, N. IL, Dec. 22 and 29. Would be pleased
ed
exegesis
’
which
1t
pnU
into
his
mouth,
and
at
The first ]>oln», h<i says, " Is the origin ot tho
r.M. Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public are
T
hos. Cook, Berlin Heights. 0.. lecturer on organization., to make further engagements (or the winter. Address. 71
invited. Beatslree. D. J.Ricker,Sup't.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati, O.
Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
word ‘ Christian,' which needs but tho first syl the same time so shockingly caricatures”
Lois WAiannooKKa can be addressed at Iowa Falls, Iowa,
Charles P.CRocxRR.lnsplratlonaispeaker,Fredonia,N.T.
“Mark well" the admission! the Now York CAMBRiooaroxT. Mass.—Tbe Bplrltuallsls hold meetings
lable, he thinks, to tell.” The " |m>Int" is not disevery Hunday In Williams HaU. nt 3 nml 7 1'. M. Speaker
Mrs. Amelia 11. Colbt, trance speaker,Milford, 111.
care of Union Hotel, till further notice.
Independent,
after
justly
eulogizing
Robert
Dale
engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Currier, Dec. 21.
Mibb Lizzie Dotxm. Address, Pavilion, 67 Trtmontstreet,, BlijadWoodwobtb,inspirational speaker.Leelle.Mleh.,
lernibln in the prefix, “Christ" being no proper
will speak in Coldwater, and vicinity, durii g December.
Low«ll, Mass.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum hold Boston, Mass.
IIrnry J. Duroin, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
Oilman R.Wabhbubn, Woodstock, Vt., inspirationalspeakname. Tho name of lhe Naznrean teacher was Owen, says he is “ a Spiritualist in common with meetings overy Hunday afternoon and evening, at 2} and 7
to lecture. Address. Geneva, O., care W. H. Saxton.
er, will answer calls to lecture.
many
honored
members
of
Evangelical
churches."
o'clock.
Lyceum
session
at
10}
A.
M.
E.
B.
Carter,
Conduc

not Christ, but Josiiva. This, Greclanlzed, be
O
roroe
D
utton
,
M.
D.,
Hutland,
Vt.
Dn. R. G. Wills, Rochester. N. Y., trance speaker, will lec
tor; Mra.J. F. Wright,Guardian; J.8. Whiting,Correspond
Awdrrw Jackbob Davis can be addressed at Orsage.N.J. ture Sundays and attend funerals,within a few hours’ride
came Jesus. Some twenty centuries since then " Many honored members of Evangelical churches"t ing Secretary.
Mas. E. DrLamar, trancespeaker, Quincy. Maks.
rom home.
Plymouth,Masb.—Lyceum Association of Splrituallsta
Da. E.C. Dunn,lecturer,can be addressed care Banner of’
Prof. E.Wihppli.lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual
there appeared under Syrian skies a Hebrew re
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In eaetr month.
Llghtdurlng December: after that, Bockford,111.
Philosophy. Clyde, 0.
Our Co-lnborer, Elder Miles Grant.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m.
former, son of a carpenter; considered by tho
Mbs. Agnes M. Davis, Boek Bottom, Mas
*.
A. A. Wbiblocx. Toledo, O.
engaged:—Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes. Jan. 5 and 12; II. B.
Henry Van Dorn, trance apeaker, 48 and h
b*
*
M.X
aveIt is negatively pleasant to follow a sower that Speakers
A. B. WMlTiMO.AII'lon.kilch.
Jews a fanatical innovator. There were no CllrisStorer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. Greenfcaf, March 1 and 8.
nue, Chicago,Hl.
Miss Elvira Whrklocx, normal speaker, will lecture tn
Mrs. Clara K. DxEvere, trance speaker. Newport, Me.
Springfield, IH..during December; In Sturgis, Mich.,during
tlansln hit time; no Christians ton, twenty, thir scatters so mnch good seed among his tares. WoacasTBn, M ass.—Mectlngsare held In Horticultural HaU
Da. 11. E.Emery will receive calls to lecture. Address,, January; In Chicago,111.,during February: In SLLouts,Mo.t
Sunday afternoon and evening, et 2 and 7 o'clock.
ty, forty, or fifty years after the advent of tlds Elder Grant, recently unrolling Ids horned scroll every
t
during March. Permanent addreas, Janesville, Wto.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 o'clock every South Coventry. Conn.
A.T. Fobs I* engaged for the present by the Connecticut
Warber Woolsox,trance speaker.Boatings. N. T.
at Hie same place. E. B. Fuller. Correapondlng Sec
martyred tnan of Nazareth. As wisely, then, set in Buffalo, nnd exhibiting to tlm edification of a Sunday
Wise L. T. Whittiii, organiser of Progressive Lyceums,
retary and Conductor ot the Lyceum; Mra. M. A. Stearns. Spiritualist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn.,care ot J.
a pearl in pinchbeck, or connect a rose with a small sized “ bundle of saints," and the infinite Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mra. M.H.Townaend during 8. Dow. H Feari street.
can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street.
B. J. Finney. Troy. N. T.
Milwaukee. Wis.
December; Isaac P. Greenleaf during January; J. G. Flair
thistle-bed, ns Jesus with Christian or Chris merriment of mnny amusement-seekers, admitted, during
Miss Eliza Hows Fulleb, Iniplratlonal speaker, 67 Fur
Zkbah Whipple will answer calls to lecture. Address,
February; II. B. Storer during March.
during
liis
lectures,
the
genuineness
of
medium

ths«e«treet.
Boston,
Mass.,
or
LaGrange,
Me.
Mystic, Conn.
tianity.
SraixorixcD, Mass.—The Fraternsl Society of Splritual
Db. H. P. FAiuruLb, Uatesburg, 111., box 1 M3.
MBB.S. A. Willis.Lawrence,Mars..P.O.box 473
lsta hold tneellngi every Bunday at Fsllon'a Hall. l'rogresaship,
the
sincerity
of
mediums,
the
general
facts
Tho admirers of tills man, called in the Scrip
»ts». r'ANNia B. Fblton, Boutb Malden/Mass.
Mrs. Mart E. Witukb, Inrplrutlonal speaker, 132 Elm
Ive Lyceum meets at 2r. m.; Conductor, II. H. Williams;
G. Fun will speak InCincl natIK)..during December; sttect. bewark, N. J.
tures "our elder brother," did not assume the of Spiritualism; and further,so we are informed, Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures st 7 r. M. Speak , InJ.Pittsburg,
l’a.,during January and February: in Spring
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich.
era
engaged:
—
N.
Frank
White
during
December;
8.
J.Fin

Mibs B. Maria Wumthjxu, tranceapeaker, Oswego. Ill
field, Mass., during March; In Philadelphia. Ta, during
name of Christians tlll the sixtieth, or sixty-fifth tlmbelief of Queen Victoria, Napoleon, Alexander ney during January; J. G. Fish during March,
April; Mar, June, July and August,loca>; In Battle Creek, wlllanswerchllatolcctun andattcndtunerals.
of
Russia,
with
other
"
kings
and
priests,
In
this
FlTCtistixo,
Maas
—
The
Spiritualists
hold
meetings
every
year of onr era, nt Antioch, the " Metropolis of
8.11. Wortnax, Cundiictfu Of the Buflalu Lyceum, will ac
Mich., during September; and thence "Westward ho I" fur
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Hall,
cept cal Is tu lecture In the trance state, also to organize ChUtho next six months. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
the East," tlm third city of tlm world, and tho delusion”—Spiritualism.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. r. Taber curing January.
61188 Almedia B. FuwLERjmproslonai and Inspirational drcii'i Lycvuma. Address. Buflalo, N. Y..box UM.
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Spiritualism, insist that their flrst sitting for spir
itual manifestations be held In the capital of our
country. Probably we disclose no secret In say
ing that these gentlemen—Ira and William Ihivenport—return to tlieir native land not only rich
In European experiences, but financially Inde
pendent.
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